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Historic Gathering At· Umtata
Rep~csentatises
of Protectorates
Attend The Bhunga

"Their visit is an event of hi.toric importance to ours
because. thetrproblems are so closely interwoven with us
that we are in fact one people. Ifeel sure we will learn
much from them and that our contact with them will be of
great benefit to all of UI."

Representative Council
"Iam also glad to see memberl of the Native Repre-

lentotive Council here to-day. The firlt lellion of the
Council was held at Pretoria on December 6 Jalt, and the
proceedingswere makred by a .enle of responsibili!y
that hi., 1think, justified the step taken by Parlaameat In
letting ap this important body."

Historic Gathering · ~
These striking remarks were made by the Secretary of

Native Affair." Mr. D. L. SmU, at the opening of the
Transkeian Bunga at Umtata last week before a .histcrte
gathering of member. of the Hunga, reprelenlabves of
Balutoland and Swaziland and member. of the Represent-
ative COUD::c::il::.__ --=------------
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'Merit And Ability
Should Count Regardless
Of Colour , Says Judge Krause

"Colour prejudice so colours
the vision 01 a large section of
Europeans that they fall to rea-
lise the fact thai the Native is
economically the most valuable
asset ot the country," said the
Judge. "No one is so foolish as
to advooate eooial tquality be-
tween Europeans nd Natlves.
The right, however, to develop
upon civilised tines shculd not
be withheld from the Native-a
fact which hapyil, has been recog-
n ised in recent Native legisiation

That the pass system should \ however, should not be neeessarv
~e sorappe.d and be replaoed by an in view of our huge ,earl~ .budget
IdentificatlOn oertificate was the surpluses. In my opmion all
view expressed by Mr. Justice F. that is required to control the
E. T. Krause, Judge.President of mevements of the Native population
the Orange Free State, in a fare- is something in the form of an
weH speech on his retirement identity certificate, especially not
from the Bench. the segregation policy that has

.• The whole .ystem." been launched.
he 15 aid, " s b 0 n I d b e ~IOur present system has the
.crapped without delay. Other effect of making criminals of
forms of taxation should be Nativ6s. It is with pleasure that
introduced if necessar,. This, one b~ to record that the Dtpart.

Equal Opportunity
"To avert economic disaster

we should be well advised to
uplift this valuable asset; increase
the Native's usefulness and
spending power and aocord him
in the economiC field an equal
oppc.rtunity and the riRht to live
as is enjoyed by the European.

"Merit and ability should
count regardless of colour."

Statin8 tha the- number of
stock theft Cases was disconcer-
ting and called for investigat.ion,

Mr. Justice Krause said that
while farmers asked for more
severe punishments. they i8Dored
the fact that very frequently the
remedy lay in their own bands.

• "M, adVice to farm labour
employers is to pay their Natives
at least a IiviDI wale, provide
them with decent and !luUable
quarters and, most impertsnt,
,ive them a ration of meat to
sati,fy their craving in tbis

••respect.

Mr. Grobler's Message
"M, next duty," declared Ifr.

8mit, is to deliver to you a
message from the Hinister of
t;ative Affair"- As you tno '"
Mr. Grabler has been in bed for
80m8 time and his doctors have
now told him that he cannot
longer with safety bear the
Ituin. of the work of a Minister.
He hal decided Vf!lry reluc\antly
to take their advice and to resign
from his post when the new
Parliament meets:'
Mr. Smit then proceeded to pa,

tribate in glowing terms to Mr.
GrohIer who, ha said, had taken
real interest in the worll of the
Department of Native Affairs and
wa, greatly disappointed in hav-
iog to relinqufsh bis post at &

time when Native affairs aeemed
to hold EO mach of promise and
development. Durin. tbe time
he (Mr Smit) bad known him as
Minister he had shown the keenest
personal interes! in everything
affecting the Nafive population
and a warm and affeotionate regard
for th=ir well b£'ing and prosper i-
ty. They were "losing in bim a
real friend and & true fAther."
He knew, said, Mr. Smit, that
they "ould wisb him to take back
to Mr. Grobler a mes!IIa5lE:' of
affection and regret that he had
been compelled to lay down his
work.
"The four year8 of his Ministry,

declared the speaker, "have been
years of acbievement in .bat the
Department bas be en able to
achieve in Native development
and Ineed only compare Borne of
the figu res of the expf>nditure
under differe nt heads to show yr.u
how "reat the growtb btu been.
To take first somethinz in which
you aTe all k~enly interested.
there has been an enpr ece+ente d

The BhuDg8 BulldinRI at Umtata. T'8nskel.

expansion in the sphere of educa
tion. In 1933-34 the actual
expenditure on Native .duoatioD
thr.u~hout the Union amounted
to £570.900 Compared ",ith
this the estimated expenditure for
the current year, viz. £888,300
shows aa increase of £312.400 or
over 54 per cent."

In the Cape Province in which
yO\1 are particulaJ'y interested the
expeaditute in 1931-34 was
£326,935 while the estimated Wbite Policy
expenditure for the current year
is £445.235, an increase of The 80. called uwb ite" poltcy
£108.300. was the aega tion of the TIght and

Dealing with development in an injustice. The Nativetax
other apheres, Mr. Smit said that Jaw was uneconc mic. and its
outside the 'I'ranskei, the cost of abolition would be more than
agricultural staff maintained justice.
by the Department in 1933-34 Th N t· id • ~
was £12794 and that had inorea- e.a rves paJ an Iniquitous
sed to 'an estimated cost in the ~nd UDJUS~ amount to tbe State

f £41:. 00 B h In comparrson "ith Europeanpresent year 0 . .1.4. ut t e cont 1·b t·
Ii did t' I d th r U ror, s.gures 1 no inc U e e ex-
penditore on the Fort Cox
Agricultural School which had
increased dur inz the same period
from £7,743 to £11,860.

With reg&.rd to public health,
the speaker said, in 1933 - 34 the
N·ative Development Fund Ac-
Count made grantfl to hospitals
amount ing to £3.294. The
ameu nt eeti mated for the cur rent
year \lVas £50.150. The gl'and
total ot the exnendi ture hem thf'
N.t'v~ Development Acc0unt in
1933-34 was £836,734 "bilE:' the
total which hs d hef-"provided for
in 1938-39 wu £2,474,237.
Proceeding to deliver Mr.

Grebler 's messege. Mr. Smit sa iri:
"He has asked me to con vev to
you his sincere greft:ng" a nd to
wish you every success in vou r
deliberations during ihis se(lllit)n
of thelCouncil. Durina his fou
yean of office a8 Minister 0

Sub-Editing and headlines
of political news in this Issue

by R. V. Selope Them.
3 Polly 8t. Johannesburg

ment of Native Affairs is fully
alive to this undesirable condi-
tion and everythiDI Is being done
to remedy metters."
Mr. Justice Krause condemned

the practice of sendiD8~atives ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
to prison for pet1y offeeces and
said that ample time should be
allowed them to pey fines , having
regard to their meagre earning
cap~oity.

BIGBEN
TEN

which, of course, is the last

one in the packet. But, what

compelling recommendations

were experienced in those ten

to invest in another packetNative Affairl' he has appreciated
more and more the c f spin t co-
operation ano ~ood will which cha-
racter is es tbe proceedings of this
C( unci) and he fee ls assured that
that same spirtt will continue to
guide you and to d iarufv
tbe conduct of your debates
He says fa.rewell to
you With dUD regr er for his term
d effic€' with the Native A ffai rs
DepartmE'nt hal' ber D ('lIe of
abl'orbil"'g inlHHt snd of great
per~oDa) er.joJment. He can
bardlY.ish you guatf'T succes s
than has: bee n yourtr in the past
but. he hr pes i hat with f>vpr
widf'njn~ ('pportunity your
furthpr e fforrs will be s ccomps ni
ed blP the 'am€' good (lpnl!'I'.
monE'r.tioD ..nd wisdom whc h
baV8 oharacterfsed your policv
aDd a cb ieve ment in the pallt."
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Kuzwakala ukuti uNkosi Tshekedi

Khama uzosbada futi ekupeleoi
kwayo lenyanga no NkosazMla Ella
Moshuela udade wabo .0muS
u Nkosikazi ka Dr Molem.. Lenke
sazana yake yafundisa . Isikati eside
yase ifundela ubu Nurse lapa eGoli
isikati eside.

Ezemibuso
ENGLAND:

000
Lombuso nj~ngoba sanibikela

ukuti sewuhlaugene umkono
nesipange nowase France sesu-
ve le ukuti iNgilandiliyona esidonsa
owase France ngekala Sekuvunye-
Iwene ukubs im ibuso len. mgayi-
ngeni impi yase Spain ize ipele.
Iti ingapela amabuto ase It~ly
nawase Germany akade esrsa
amamboka apume e Spain. Yavu-
melan& futi i N gil&ndi ukubs
umbuso wase Csechoslvakia
osewug aqelwe ngu Hitler, banga-
wulekeleli lapo ama J&lim&Dl
eWUp&ng& Leh yisu lika MnD.
Chamberlain opete e N glland i,
U mbuso wase France wavunye
lwa· ngowase:Ngilande ukuba kuse-
tshen elwane eduzane ngezika.li
nangezinye izindhlela sokulungi-
eelela imni. Lokn kusho ukuti
uma sma France engahlaselwa
namhlanie ama N gisi ayoyingena.
levompl.

Kubikwa umuntu e M9l1Dguodhlovu
uSekeleia Njilo okutiwa wazisika
isisu ngoba eti ukipa i~nenke ati
igcwele pakati iyalwa. I te ukuba
ingapumi wazibenge omkulu umbengo
esitweni kwavuleka-nje. Kayspums
imine nke leyo. Usesibhedhlela-nje e
Creys uyelashwa.

Sidabuktie kakulu ukuzwa ukuti u
Mnu. James L. Gamede ucitshe
wabikwa ukuti kaseko. Wati
esashaywa umoya mhla ziyishumi
kwedblule eduze k .. omuzi weaikole
esikulu sase King Ed ward College
wasukelwa isidakwe ngetshe samtshaya
enhlafunweni. Samtshiya ey isiduli
pami, Waiaia amasonto amabili
e stbhedb lela, Ubooga abeza ukuzo-
mbona, bamtumela nezitelo.

Ubonga nawo Nurse Agnes
Dhlamioi, Olga Majola nabanye
ababempete kahle nsbamblope.
Wabons sekuteleka nezikulu ezim-

Njengobs esewubeke pans! hlope zase Parktown ezimaziyo
umsebenai wokupata. i Sonto lase- zizombooa. t41gaziukuti ~izwe ngobani.
Sheshi l&p~ kuleliz .. e sekuhIange Uti lobutshwala obupuzwa ngesonto
ne e Cape Town ukufuns nokuvo- .buvunyelwe umteto nari situle nj.
tela ozakungena esikuudhleni loko kukomba ubupofu besizwe
8&ke. Kepa kute behlangene i ogabaholi
Church of England in South Afri-
ca lafikisa incwadi yalo ye
Simiso. iConstitution, ukuba
sebekunqumtle ukuba babe ne
Nhloko yabo vod.a engayiltub&
pans! kuka Archbisbop wase
Cape Town kepa pansi kuk.
Archbi!hop of Canterbarj'! Lola-
dsba ludala kusekona u Bishop
Colenso, bekuloku lungapeli
yonke leminyak&. K.bavu mi

.. Iabl), ukuhlangan •. · nelaneno
Na.mhla sekafikwe enhlukanweni
·rezindhlela kuhlangan we kupela
ku Archbi.shop of Canterbury uma
ayoh&vumela kulesisinqumo sabo.
Ezilandelayo zibika ukuti u Arch
bishop k.sivum&nga isicelo ~okuba
abeke umbhis'hopu 'wah~ Church
·of England Kuzwak:ala ukuti
abapeteyo kulelibandbl& blzoyj.
dhiulisa lend&ba. iyoblo.lisiswa
nsrezi nye izigaba. f'zmkulu.

\.J01 JTH AFRICA:

AM!ZWE ASENGAPANDHLE:

lRELAND:

000
U keto wabapati zikundhla Iwe
Alexandra Standbolders Protest ion &
Vigilance Association luzoba ngomuso ,
May 8. Siyetemba ukuti Iruzoketwa
abapati abakutalele urn.sebenzi
wokuvikela umuzi kuzo zonke izinto
ezipata umuzi kabi.

000
Inkaotolo yamacala amabi eyonga-

nyelwe ngu Mnu Justice McCormick
ibihlezi e Mnambiti ngeIidhlule u
George Miya owabesake wabc ~hwa
izikati eziyisi 9 waxway!swi kabiti
unqunyelwe uK.ubosh.. a azakishwe
mhla sekutande u Hulumeni ubebho.·
dhloze indhlu weba.

M&nje ibambene ng.flle Tencbeng
lapo .kutiwa baf& izmqwaba nh!a
ngotl zombili. Imishmi ebulewe
Vam& Japan ingama 21. Kutiwa
kukona intombazana ye Shayina
ehola ibuto lama 90,000 abantu
B:ukona abesifazana &bayi 1,000.
Lelibuto libizw. ngeg&m. lokutl
"ibuto lokufa".

Kuti wa yilo lelibuto aseliwasa
ng-anise ama.kanda ama Japan.
Kutiwa . i.Bike y&ngeneia ijele
yavulela. lZlboehwa ezingama 500
pambi kwama Japan. Kutiwa
amantombazana alelibuto angama
300 ah:as(:-Ia ibuto lama Japan
alibhuqa nya lonke. W ona
kwas&la anaam& 80 kupela.

, Udaba. lokungeniawa k... am&zwe
&sengap&ndhle kwe Nyonyana
861u.nlkez we amadoda okulusinga-
ta :)jen!?amazwi okUl5Wan&ezipati
mandhl& ezimbili es. Pesheya u
Mr. Malcolm M~cDon.ld no Gen.
HMtz:og w nano. L..madoda
viwona azocinga zonke izimpa-
mbusi nemininingo yalolu.daba
&qale ukuhlangana e Pretoria
ngo May lona. Amagama awo
nanka: Ab&petefo, Resident
Commissioners. bas' Osat bu
B&~ut()lQmd, naic:w8 N gwane,
Swazi1and, nakwelase Bheshwan.
Becbu&naland: Mr' D. L Smi t
I ip.tirn.ndhla s_i.kwa N dab~
za BantD e Nyonyana no Mp.ti
wezokulima. e Nyonyana u Dr. P.
R. Viljoeu. nom. a.dumbe omunye
no uete €zernali .\\ e Ny onyana u
D!.". J. E HoHoway. Oyokub&
ntzusihIalo ngoyi ngq we]e w&ba-
pete amazwe law&asengapandhle,

ABYSSINIA:

K&lishoni lingen&zindaba kwa
aho ah&d.l&. N &mhl&Dje sengati
kaH'Ihoui hngenazindaba ngezwe
le.i ngelid hiule sabe sibika uluti
basal wa. lababafo; D!Zaleli kutiwa
im l~odi yegoli u Mso]eni ayevi
b"baz& eti uzokumbR umnot~
kayiko. Kuti". kaknko zinko'
!Dponi zegoJi kulelizwp. Upata
lZWE:'! E'mehlweni-nje u MflO!POl.

L&p. litule ngempela ngoba'
impi yawazwi Ka De Valera
i8ikunqobile . ulcwenqaba kwe
Brira:Jia nezwe Jabo. Sekuvunye
lwene llkuti leJizwe eseIibizwa
ngeg&ma lokuti 1 Eire, kUvu8wa
elasendulo sehkuzozile nya uku
z mela okupeleJeyo a.madbla af'e
Ngil.nde aseqediwe se bezoziketel.,
owabo wokubabusa SekuseJe nje
ukucapiya irninombo yokublala
nokulSwan·& ngemi te to yezizwe
'zizwanayo n ~ngentuto eyanevel.
kolamaz.e am.bili.

(rALY:

U Mussolini ubetshflla izwe
lon~e ukuti j Ita.ly ivil-n@ele
Impl. Urna isnka namhlanje uti
Itn~ap.ka. am.buto ayizigidi ezi
mbili 2.000000 Uti masin,&ne
lombu8o uznba namabuto ayizi
7,000.000 [It&lv inemisho~ba
nnpan8i k vam9nzi eyi 120 n~o
1941 jzoba 170 llbuninlli. Uti
iimishini yabo endiz&yo Yf'mpi
ivizi f) ODO ubunill~i babaqubi ba},o
blyi-zi f),30(l. Uti bona bavilindile
mpi.

C INA:
Ik·~vsbambana emoHni ngf>'i

d !ult'l imi'lhir.i yam Sh&Yina
engama ;~6 ibhekeue neyama
.Ja an. Yaxoshwaey&seJapan

(RI,,,'r- nl, lort i l .....c·sihilj)

U Mabinu 'Mbambo wanqunytlwa
unyaka ngokweba waxwayiswa n80'
kuti mhla waboshwa futi seyoz e
akulul we ngu Hulumeni. U Duoguyi
Malibu mo Andries Ngwenya abeba
isilwama sepisi sino 2s. 6d kade
babeboshwa ngapambili bsnqunyelwa
ukubl~la ejele kuze kubone uHulumeni
IT Mabamba Mncube oweba izimbuzi
eziy isit.upa wanqunyelwa iminvaka
emitatu. ..

000

Enkantolo yokudhlulela e Pitol
iJajl u Mnu. Solomon uhlehlise
isinqumo somteti-macala owajezrsa
abantu ababili ababengatelile. Ute
esebabopa ngokungatdi wabu)'a wati
mabayikipe leyo mali ka Hulumen
pezu kokuba beboshelwa yona, urna
bengayikipi bongezwe futi isijezo
sejele.Jjaji tlli uma umteti- rnacala ebuza
umuntu omangalelweyo okwenze anga-
teli abutole uhufakazi bokuti una yo
kusweleke isinqumo sake sibe esokuti
katele kona lapo. Uma kubonakala
ukuti umuntu kanawo amsndhla
okutela umteti macala amenzele ituba
loku-de eyitela ngezlgamu. Le lituba
linikwa labo kupela abangenawe
amalungelo, hayi umuntu oti enayo
imali asimze ayeke ukutela

000

U Mnu Justice F. E. T, Krluse I
oksde f yinhloko yamajaji e Free

, State osezopumula kwazise usene-
minyaka engama 70 uhlube indhIubu
-kasini ngemjteto yalelizwe ati itutela
.bantu emajele bengone luto , Imiteto
yamapasi wati kunreleke iguqul.e
ngoba seyalala ulwembu nemiteto yoku
tela. W 8'ti yi to loku okwenza
abantu bagcwale amaiele,
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Uma Kurnganiswa•
I BRONKOFF'$

MAGIC MIXTURE

Iqine Kabili,
Itshetsha Kabill,
Inamandhla Kabill,
Ilunge Kabili

Ukwelapa U.kukwehl.l.
Amakaza, Umpimbo Obuh-
lungu, Ukuvimbana kwemi
Bhobho zarna Papu, Nezin-
katazo zesi Fuba neza ma
Papu I BRON KOFF'S
MAGIC MIXTURE akuko
onokupika ukuti iwona muti
onamandhla, onosizc, non.
empumelelo ngapezu kwayo
yonke eyaziwayo.

Uqine kabili, namatamu maningi bbili. Ushibu, uqinile, uyatshctahisa,
ungcono pezu kwayo yonke eminye. Igabba lokuqala lakubonisa oku ukutl
kuyiqiniso. ~

Tola igabha Ie BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE e Kemisi noma ltuse
Sitolo sakini. Lilinge, ulingise amandhla aduduzayo okupilisa alo kanye nawo
noma uwupi umuti wo Kukweblela okade uwusebenzisa nkati endlule. Sitsbo
ukuti kwenze loku uzobona ukuti uyatshetshisa, ulula.duti umnandi-ukuxotsha
kwayo u Kukwehlela kwako i BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIXTURE nkati
ezayo. Qiniso loko uto ofanele ukuti ulwazi-ukwenzela intokozo yako nj~.

I BRONKOFF'S ngokupandhle Umuti Wobuqili-yiloko siboni .. ukuwe-
temba uma sikutyela ngawo.

Uqine ukweqisa ezinganeni ezingapans! kweminyaka eo n.

R NKOFF'S
MAG rc MIXTU RE (No. 101)

Utengiswa kuzona zonke indawo nge.zilinganiso ezitatu lezi 6d, 1/- ne 1/6.
• Kumbe kona impela ku P.O. Box 1032, CAPE TOWN. '"

B.-ZI.

000

U Mnu. J. D. Rheinallt Jones
njengoba ebesahambele eT ekwiui
ubekulu rna emhlenganwenl omkulu
izolo kusihlwa (Lwesihtanll) e
African Methedist Institute ku Grey
Street isihloko sodaba lWfl·kesiti:
"Uknbheka emuva nokubheka pambili .•

y y ~

U'Mnu. H. J. Baxter okade engu
mteti-macala omkuJu kwa Dukuza e
Natal l~uzw.kala ukuti ulezotshi-
nt.helwa e Potchefstroom ego June 11.

x x x

U Mnu_ H&ven9'a opete
isikwama kwa HulumenH uyaku·
pika ukuh amabhunu ab&pete
kabi abantu. Uti bon& njenga
makolwa b&melwe ukubapata
ngobuntu ab&rnnyama.

o o o
Umlungu ow.dubula wabulal.

umuntu eplazini limtetile ic&l.
w a p u m a enlenac8shazi ati
wabona umuntu eza kud.de
wabo ngenkani sengati uzomgwa-
Ia w.baB& ngesibhamu eti
uyarnkpbaza-nje. Ijaii ,ati
kan&cal&.

000

Amapepa elidblule ayebika
ukutl abe~ifaza.oe a.bangama 400
base PimvilJe babehlaseJe ama
poyisa. Kep8 a~iyizwanga beyi-
xoxa Jena e Palamende yase
Pimville ne Orlando-isitimfla.
Esazizw8 ngezokuti abelungu
bafaka umuti ptanllini lamaDzi
befuna ulmbulala &banta nokuti
kukona .magogogoahambayo e
MlamlankuDzi'

000

Umlimi omblope wase Dundee
11 Mnu H A.W. Mullf>r uhl iuli
awe ishumi 10mp0ndo noma am. \
!lonto ayisi'una fljele kutiwa
wat!lhaya u Timntby Majola
wawa panFoj wat~hAyekli et!lhenj
wafa Umteti ma('ala wati
lly.mzw~la umlungu lowo n~eca
1&eiinjalo.

x x :r..

Kutetwa icala lik. .1&mf'~
Ndhl&ndblll lap,- okotiwa wabu'a
1& owe if.z.na p Alexandra
Township wamgwlzaa smnxeha
.yishumi nanye. Umelwe am
"'''', .. 0. Th""m'1 ~ ",",

YILWA NAMATYANA E URIC ACID
.

Inye kupheia indieia enosizo.
Ityefu ye Uric Acid Esegazini,
Emisipheni, Emalungwini nase
Mzimbeni ifanele ihlakaziwe.
Letyefu (ye Uric Acid) imelwe
kukuba ikhitshelwe ngapandle
komuzimba.

ngezikhathi ezithile ukwenzcla ukuba
kungabuyi kudaleke amatyana e Uric
Acid (athi akafane noshukele). Ku-
pheia kwendlela izigulani zinokusinda
ngayo ezinhlungwini zalezizifo zisa-
bekayo.

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO
inamandla okuhlakaza letyefu.
Ngesikhathi ihlakazekile inga-
manzi ifanele ikhitshehve nga-
pandle komuzimba, kubekhona
ukusizakala okuya kuhlala isik-
hathi eside.

Ukuqaqamba kwenyonga, Kwezin-
yawo, Neqolo kufana Nokuqaqamba
kwamathambo - k,venziwa ngamat-
yana e Uric Acid Emlenzeni, Ezinya-
weni noma Eqolo. I JONES' RHEU-
MATICURO yelapha zonke lezi zifo
ngokupheleleyo.

Igabha IokuqaIa Ie JONES'
RHEUMATICURO liya kubo-
nakalisa amandla ayo. Imfiva
iyakwehla. Kulandele ukuthula
nokuthokoza. Izitho nomuzim-
ba zokhululeka kwenze ukuba
isigulani sikwazi ukuphindela
emusebenzini waso.

I JONES' RHEUMATICURO yin-
gumuthi owazhvayo kakhuiu ngo
dokotela. Sekudlule iminyaka enga-
phezu ku 60 lomuthi usaziwa ekweIa-
pheni izifo ezidalwa ngamatyana e
Uric Acid. 'f.henga igabha ube ngufa-
kazi ngamandla aw~. Awuna kuku
japhisa.

Kukuhlakanipha ukuba umuntu
aloko njalo ephuza lomuthi Zonke Ikemisi nezltolo zithengisa I

JON~S' RHEUMATICURO nge 3/6
igabha noma uthumele ku P.O. BOX
938, CAPE TOWN uthumele imali
yawo.

ZJ37-4
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,-u ••
Ezase
~lgungundhlovu

Inkondhlo Yempohlo Nengqongqo Yobu
Ngcweti Yase Groutville

(NGU MANYONI) Kuwe, Mlisa "see Groutville.
Nom fundi was€' Mariannhil),
Tina zizwe zas'eAfrika.
Tina esingama Katolika,
Siti: mana, mana njalo,
Wena olweqi l'ukalo,
Wema. nabo abakulu,
Nabo abangspezulu.

~rena Ngqal ..buto' emnyama,
Wena N,qoogqo vakwa Jama,
Oz rlokot ele wedwa,
UmsAbenzi ongaqedwa,
Wemfundo nenhlakanipo,
Esiyipiwa ngoztpo,
Lokupel'abaninwo,
Ba.yiketis' am a.viyo.

Kufundis wa ngezibaya,
Neaimpahla zem.iluya,
Ngemizamo ~aba.zali
N amahol' eziku tali;
Kanti "ena wawugwangqa,
Ufundis'utand'ubhsngqe,
EHvoti, e Mhlatuzane,
Qhlange, eM.bedhlane.

Nva k'omuuve e Goh,
Wa"uqavis'ubuholi,
N ~ol"azi elupambili, •
Ngokuhila namaqili,
Ngenkulumo yobuqawe.
U ~abambha ngotatawe;
Az' ali vum ·iqiniso.
Ayake yonk'inkohliso.

Lapo oel'omhlope naye,
Wayesepila njengaye,
o 'nnyama ngokupata
Yonk'iogqondo nokutata.
Ngesn, nll;enyewe nomusa,
Ngokwaluswa nokwalusa.; .
Kungaseko nankontsolo.
Sekulutando noxolo.

Abelungn bsbona i8imang' e
Mgu'ndhlovu ngaSonte kusihlwa
tntembassne yom unto ikala ist
iihliza amagwebu isikakwe abantu
ab&Dlngi. Abelunzu babuza ukuti
,enzenjani. ipetwe yini? Bati
f'ndlba kalomuti kalobantu:'
Bssho nie intombsaane yabe i

posee ngofufunvane lses heli.
Poke abelungu abayazi 'ndaba yo
muti ngoba abakolwa iyo.

X X X
Sekokona e Matsheni ala]?& aba

tab. izitombe ngo'mehlm okuti"a
"amafoto." Nga.masonto kugawa-
Ia. kuti 'ewi' izintombi ne~insizwa
sizota.t& izitombe zokntumela 0
dudu Songatiti kunganjalo-u
muutu asekele omnnye kuze ea
teke mhlaimbe.

X X X
N,O Good Friday sasibuka ama

Ndiya ehamba emlJlweni, inhlala
.,.oolla minyaka yonke. Ahamba
emlilweai abangam& 23; kugcwele
loake iztnhlobo zisobuka umlingo
w&maNdiya, ati wona ukolo
lwawo.

x

..

x x
Umfana womuntu •• ti esebensa

engadini yomlungu bametuka nie
eseshayeka pansi. Ule umlungu
eputuma ebiza. isibhedhlela k"afu
nraniseka ukUti usefile. Songatiti
kwama inhliziyo.

x x x
U m1ungu ,,~sifa.zane owa be

bang'A Goll ngeBitimel& waU uya
lunguza wawela panSI walimal.
isitimela sihamba, "aaoshwa ese
file. Isitimel. sabe sin,g-akafiki e
Mtsh~zi.

Namp'obeltlZWe ubunye,
Obtlziqoqela nhlany~,
Ngokomdabu nanaenkolo.
Nenhl.lis-ano yoxolo;
Ngapandhle komnyamankungu,
Nenzoodo. nempi nozungu;
Nomgoqo "ebal'upele,
Kwand'umunyu nobubele.

Lalt8ho loko i Nxu8a
Lika Papa, liwavus&
Amaluniu ka Chey AwU,
Lithi:ngezenzo zomhawu
W ona umgoqo web.) al
Wonke a,aku"ubulala,
Kuyen'omnyama nomhlope,
Usha balal'uoooop~.

Nakoke kona e Goli,
Lap'aba~ul'abaholi
Bal'iBsndhla Jase Roma
[tali babezihloma.
Kon.ke, zokuwunqoba
U mgoqobal'uhodoba,
NjentCoba naye u Pirow
Elu801'ubandhl ululo

x x
TIDS 8sisem.ta wini siningi izi

manga eeizibonayo. E Matsheni
ngeSonto ngabona isonto eli tile
elanede ukuqede. inkonzo lapumela
pa.ndhle ibandh la fla-zungezana li
xawulana; kute ukuba baqede kwa
ehaywa izandhla; ngite ngizwa
babeshaya ihule (hurray' nga
kohlwa nje.

X X X
Aba"ela t1 Mdubane aba,ivali

imilotne ngento eundu kwenzeka
kona Bati e.itpshini 8amapoyis.
kwaba songa iiitolo. Wena ma
yadi, sioatulo. mavembe, sica tulo
nesigqoko ini nani. Kwabl.a e
mini. Ind.ba zezingwenya. Ngo.
buye ngin izekele.

Umteto lJteza
Nolumanzi

Nempela a.maqa"ekulu
o N~wane. Xhoza no ZUlu
Avambazela ng~zandhla,
Enesibindi namandhla,
Edingiswa oemblomulo
Ngenxa yal'ubandhlu)ulo
Lwab&mnyama ngabelungu.
Lubang'ozwela nOlSungu.
Namp'oSmatsi no Hintsoro.
Sebebambbisen ·itoro,
Baqed' amafununundu
Bami~'A\i8'igunundu
Lama Ngi!li nama Bhunu,
Kupel' ubungungununu,
Kumbhel' ubumpi nentsolo,
Kusal'inhlahJa noxoJo.

Mhleli,
OkuqondYe ngn Hulumeni

nglbantu kulum~lisa umzimba.
Namhlanje abohl&ngoti olutiye
indblu emoyama basebenzela altu
liwisa, kungasali mbokodwe nesi
eeielo. 8api abakulumeli bdtU
nabsvikeli betu. Namhla.nje
.bantu bakish wa emsebenzini
ba.zul.. Slzwa kutiwa ngo July 1.
kuzobalwa bonke .bantu, "'uti
abangenzi Iuto batutelwe ema
plazini
Loku kwenzelwa umteto h

omusha oqondene nabantu ema
dolobhf'ni esesiwubona sewuqalile
ukuglldbluz. sbantu ubakipela
p!lndhle. NPllindhtu zamasonto
liy&naipa emadolobhpni, ziya
elllilokishi Um~eto onje ulukuni
kabantu, noma Itwoluoye u hla.ogo·
ti alE'benzl kwoluD,e ucinde.ell.
k:akulll nllnba ute&&,nolllmaozi

Itemba letu likuye u Somandhla
e8e~ibhekp ulcuba asisizp kulelifo
~likultl Kui ivoz~la nkom'"mi
~mva bralolrukubalwa ~w ..ba.ntu.

P. G. G MEDE,

Kaojalo bon'abel ungu
Balun~is'olwab' uzunln1;
M"silungise ohretu,
Sizwane nati Dgokwetu.
Sizp iizamanF nabo.
Sil81E.'lBee njf ngabo
Enblabpoi Wftu sonke,
Ngamalung~I· ..bo bonke.

Mlisl. w.k"a VilaksZi.
"\IV ena omiyo nflz8zi,
F&t8Za ukoliol'ana
Komh1opo na':l1unnyama.
NgengQondo na.pg 'nhliziY(I,
N2"ndh 1Alp'nga oi IHkiV(\.
'11l8mRZwi DPZPJlfO Zq}",.
Ngf)'waz. Jlesimo ca~(I.

A.lpun1ra Towns-",jp.
R,) ....ltp b(lt.t'n~ord(d(l.
R"]an';",lp nav'in~olo

umll ~i~ihlalfle n iawoD'e. l!Ienl.f' '\;rp Ilqini..:pl., m rna rlh1fl;
imiqeh'nzi yetn st'3ebenzels'1P ~ ni ~ j"'''If) • ku ldh a
odw& Into nje "umh!i.wu u!'uka ()h"l7::V!lniao!~ n .;ona.
e Wenl," uma sekubonwa ..itutu· O~ao;::nl!tplp hrrfl

ka :u~2abuye ....ube kona imigOqf)!EKol;ji It1!'e Goli.
yn\-'l'" vimhpl.. V"~~I ..... <:." •• __ ;:. J...r

-. --- _- ----------

Kasoz e akohlwa ama Ndiya
ngumnoto wez we laki si. Afika
kwelingafi nkonyane. ~ amhla
lapa e Tekwini seiuyi wona ba
numssne ababusa idolobha. Eza·
wo isitesi kaziyiwa nsmabhilidi
aqashe abelungu swo. Manjeke
asepet we yins.to acekela pans]
isifazane sakiti ngenxa yokuba
aseagene umkono nesipanla kulo
mh laba, Impela lendaba idinga
ukubheoyelwa amapip i kudh liwe
ingqondo ukuba Iesis ifo singe
Iashws kanjan].

X X X
Izinkolo esesikona manje ~l

dida ingqondo. Inqaba laps
ikona,le-zi erlntsha zigxibha ezi
ndala ziti zon a n gezeqiDlso nge
mpela kepa kube kungeko Iu
dwani umuntu angabambelela
kulo lobuqiniso bazo.

x X 'It

--- Ubhokile u Kopeletsheni wa
Ngeeonto, Apn124 sike sabona IB~a e Tekwini ngokwenzela

u Chief W. B. Hlasibe. H8Yike\abantll izinto eziegcono. Kade
nje loku pela umnntu ohamba kukona ibhayis isobho lezitombe
ngezobuholi. Pela, yena intsangu eZlllyskaza~o kodwa lIingakulumi
nesigomfane akusiuto azidhlayo ebelenzelwa abantu njalo nzolwe
Ngalo lelolanga ngenhlahla ssbone sihlaou kungen We mahala.
u Mrs Esther Skosana efika epuma Ma .jeke sekukona elikulumavo
lena kwa Zulu e Fort Louis n~eei kulona kunzenws ngendlbtlisht
duma sokulimala komyeni wakwa- I u pel a (ld) Al!leyabhuntsha
ke esitimeleni. Kod wa ke noko avama NdiYB apakati komuzi
ngozimakaza ufike asepumile nase Japo kungenwa n~o 7d no 1s2d.
sibbe ,hlela useya.!lebenzi. Mao Siyalubong. lololuhlang( ti loku
nje ke u Hadubazana ukwele ngp senllela okubJe noma ezin ~e izi
sonto ~Hdhlule ukuya lena kw. kalo zetu @eo~.!ti zemuka namanzi
Zulu. ManxatsbRrs, @ikolw& nge njen~ezinypmbezi ,"ngwenya
mpela, b e k u fun e k a aba 'x x x
boli njengo Nodhlulazihlinlwa- Lemvuoga ez valalayo yokuti
Xamkavinjelwa- Nombangumhlo- kubJe .bantu b8Q"luki~~H" erna
la, b.blonit!!hwe iSlbili. nllPbbaxa dolobbeni bayp ngapand ]t'; oma
lobu Holi .qwaba U Mrs Skosans kUngukuti iva.qinB m hlsumbp
ubabaza mals nonyalra e N$!udJe nJlabf' nati bantu aba m oya ma
Jena e SonllPni Fort Louj~. sibbekwp vidh'ozi Iptn. Raku
Kanti kusakiwe 'lje bo e Eastern sizj ulwba· sHoku ~izilludbla nlZ.
Native Township Sabona no bambJoDbp urne bpn~ .~jt"ndi.
Mes8rs Mngoma no Dubp. Yilapo nati ~iD~atoJ. lku:-a i;t'ka

(Dmfo wase Mdungazwe Em- . .
babaue Emakol wE'ni). CIpelela. OhleDl L~okuqala)

Tokoza, ·wena Groutville,
J abola, na"e MariannhiU,
Nango pel' umtwana wenu,
Uselidumela lenu;
Seniyodunyiswa nga,e,
Nibatshaswe kanye naye,
Yena owazalwe yini,
Wasekuliselwa kini.
Nawe ntombi yakwa. Nxaba,
Nanke wanke "on'umhlab.,
UkubhekrJ'emehlweni,
Hap' ekuwepateleni
Lelo gugu la.'ekoJu
Lss'e Afrika, lakwaZuJu;
Wallisel'u wulond ele
Ngenkutalo eyingcwele.

A.H. NGIBI,

Ezase
George Goch

TekEzase ~nl

t>AGE THREE

(NG U NYON IYAMANZI)

o~ \lARD
~

you need

- •
Ezakwa Mapumulo

(NGU MAQONDANA)

Ngike ngati shelele kwa
Mapumulo lopela kada n~imenywe
umhlobo .ami u Mnu J. D.
Ngobese. Kute ngo 7 p.m. sa
qonda kona endhlini yesikole 8aft-
ka indhlu seyipupuma, kungase
ngoma (Musio) 8Eyidhla umunyu.
Amakwaya kuyilawa Mapumulo
Church Choir, ipet.e uqwsqwe
Iomculisi u Rev. B. G. M. Nomve-
tshe. Avi MhleJi uyangomisa
lomlo wase Xoseni ngizwe sengi
kum bula umfo ka Mordecai, u R.
T Caluse, M.A. wodumo.

Wo, Mhleli, waaitinte isidhleke
seminyovu kumfo ka Nzobeee
neslgejane sake sama tisbela ase
Mushane School 0 Nkosaeana R.
J. Maun, K. C. Malinga. S. J.
Mseboni, Nkosane J. Mkwanazi,
J. D. Ngobese. Ayi Mhleli kUllga
pela Ipe pa isikala uma nginga
balilla ubucise balamakos.zant.
Site sisati ay.dhlisela lama

kos&zane mamo, kwace lwe umfo
Ira Mkwanazi. u Nkosane M. R.
MkhwBnazi osuke y~na wesuls
ibuku ngengoms ,ake ebiti
"Waitin2' for the Train" k.yilapo
nasesiblal"t'ni kubekwe igago a
Mnu Gilbert KUZWA.YO. esiz.wa
iciko 1sse Mbo, u Mou Foxen
Mkhize Kwscel wa oweqawe u
Mnu Swedi Mkbi!e ukuba abonge
isibongo zenkosi u M.ndb1akeyiee.
Ha,i w8zitata oweqswe. Kwa
buve kwacelwa u Mnu H.
Dingile yena wabonge ezika

I Mpaode, ayi lapo kwabemnandi
kWlldela kukonll nesi Staff sonke

. sak.a Kats.hi M A. Kajee.
Imopla wabamuhlE' kakulu lopela
kW8kuhlMwf' u~ntola lOJomane
yokubemhA umfundipi. kwati
nv(\kuna kWFZUlu 8bpJul1~\] ababe
tf'mbi@iJp ukuba k0na. Ku!om2idi
bBoQspUmF Je'a ba~u mel. izinc.adi
zokuxdiF8 Angitandike·nj€> necle
nkupat~ f'YRmstjTP ·Jlamak"~k~
RVf'p~twp ng~ mfl~(I<.;:iklZiapC'mU88
kakuTu. Rm. KOQikf!zi, F. M.joJa,
B. ~ \1A~W9U. P MehJobo. J.

I N61cob(\ . .T. ~ KUZ"Yr~o nFbanye
) SiyeboPli8.

strong boots
For men who waat good, strong working boo~

that will give extra long wear and cost little, the...
are no better boots than Edworks. Edworks· boots
are guaranteed for good value, because they are
specially made from the strongest and best leather
-yet they are very comfortable on your feet. Order
a pair of these good; working boots to-day ! You
will find they last much longer than ordinary boots•.

BROWN SUEDE HIDE

B . }"i5--These ~trong- boM,
are made from tough yet
pliahle Suede Hide. tha \H'ar
so well. Comtortaue ~hape:
riwted wetprupe leal,iler ~ leo
Sizes o. -;. Co. 6. Ill. 11.

Pair 149

BRANCHES AT
BEAl·FORT 1X'EST...•..... c/r Donkin and Meintjies Street.
FEl\·O. '/. •...•....•.••.•..•.•..•..•... 75. Prince's A,·enu.
BETHLEHE}"f ......••••••••••••••••.......... Roux -treet
BLOEMFO. TEIN .•••••..•.•••••••. 65 Sr. Andrew Street
BOKSBURQ .•.•.••••.•••••••••••••• 78 Commissioner Street
BR .....KPA~ ......•.•••••••••..••.•••... 461 Modder Road
Bl LA \\·AYO .............•........•....•..... Fife Street
CAPE TO\'\:'N ...•..•••....•••••.......... 30 Plein Street
DURBA, ' •..........•......••.•.. 48Sa and .+1 1 We. t Street
EAST LO. 'DO, ' .........•...•....•..... 0 Oxford Street
ER"fISTO, ' 153 President Street

JOHA:\·NESBLRG ..................•... 42 Joubert: Street
]OHA. " ·E\BL·RG cfr Harri-on and Pritchard Streets
]OH.-'... '. ·ESBURG.· ...........•.......... 110b Elotf Street:
KI}.fBERLEr cfr Duto1[span Roaj and Jones Street
KI ERK DORP •.•..............••... > ••• 30b Boom Street
KRI ERSDORP. . . . .• • . . . . . . . . . • • .• .1 .Monument Street
J IGEL..... . .......•..••......•• 52b Commi ,ioner treet
:-"OORDER PAARL. •......••.............• Lady Grey Street
PiE TER 1-.1ARlT:B URO •.••••••.••••••••••. 182 Church Street
P )RT FI J:ABETH ...........•..•.....•...••. ~fain treet
PRETO/loA.. . ••.•.•........•.•••.•.... 155 Church Street
PRETOl\1A ...•..•.••..•...••••.•. 20 Van deT Walt Street
Pt{I. 'US.. • ...•.••......•..............•.•. Third Street
l EREE ·IG1:-;0 .........•.....•........ a Market Avenue
U }, BERG.... • ••••••••••••.•••••••••••....• Main Road

14/9
EDWORKS' LATEST CATALOGUE VREE ON REQUE99.

Head Office ilnd Factory
UITENHAGE ROAD: PORT ELIZABETH

PNB4519·a
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From Diferent Cenres
BANTUTHWORLD Grand Birthday Party Alexand_ra
P.O. 80s 6663 Johaanesbuq. . Township

. SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
Flour reo Ibs1Pocket 18s. 6<1. Sugar

100 lbs No 2 19s. Rice B. B. 162 lbs
198. 6d. Paraffin 2 to 4 gallcase lOs.
Candles 25 pkts. in; 9s. 9d. Zulu-
English Dictionary 5s. Post Free etc.
(!. Messrs S. HOOSEN & SON,
.... (Mail Order Dept.)

-Prtvate Bag Dalton, Natal. x4
Gem Cycle Co, for Bicycles in all
makes. New and Secondhand mode~s
at £1 per month. Chaname
Bros., 49 Eloff Street, JOhanne~~fg·

FREEl FREE! FREE!
All repairs on articles brought for

dry cleaning done free of charge.
Suits 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Modern American Dry
Cleaners, 35 Diagonal st. Newtown
Opp. Western Native Bus Terminus.T,e.

WOLHUTER MOTOR & CYCLE
WORKS 245 Commissioner Street,
Jo'burg. Proprietor: O. A. Leburu.

For Shares and accessories
note new address.

154a Marshall Street,
Johannesburg

SITUATIONS VACANT:
VR£DE o. F. S. BANTU UNITED SCHOOL;

F. ASSIST; P. L. Ill.
Kaowledge of Zulu; experience in

many forms of native handwork, good
disciplinasian. Member of the Metho-
dist Church preferred. Applicants
-must submit testimonials; Apply
immediately to.
.Rev. E. B. MPALISA; Box 16. c 7

JANE FURSE 'ERAiNING HOSPITAL
Middleburg Transvaal

Wanted Probationers. Std. VII.
Must have knowledge of Sesuto and
English. All communic'ations to be
addressed to the Medical Superin-
tendent. 7

ro THE HAIRDRESSING TRADE
Hair Clipper Specialist. Try E. Mar-
tin, 239 Jeppe Street, (cor. Mooi Stred)
..Tohannesburg for a guaranteed job.
Also Seissors and Razors. c-7

NOTICE
I Emma. Mdingi hereby request

my husband David Mdingi to make
his where abouts known to me on or
before 25th of May 1938,failing which
I will institute proceedings for
Divorce. c 7

First Bantu FUNERAL Under-
takers The First Bantu Funeral
Partner and Undertakers have opened
on the Far East Rand with Head
Qua.rters at 43--9th Street Benoni
Location all classes of coffinl can be
purchased. We make cell arrange-
ments day and night service.

Enquirey
·H.MABUYA c 7

WANTED
An assistant lady teacher, who

holds either a B'irst Year or Second
Year Native teachers, certificate for
Marabastad Dutch Reformed School,
Commence lduties immediately.

Apply to
Rev:M. S. F. GROBLER,

138, 5 de Laan. Capital Park,
Pretoria. x 7

WANTED intelligent Africans for
Photographic Studio--Will train right
men--knowledge of Photography a
recommendation-also goodcanvassers
required--good wages for right men--
Apply in writing (full details) or
personally on Wednesda.y morning
Ith not to the Jabula Afrtcan Photo-
gra.phy Studio Corner 3rd Avenue
and Perth Road Westdene--J ohan-
nesburg. c 7

FOR SALE:
Buck Light Car--Perfect all round

condition 6 wire wheels Guaranteed,
and lienee for 1938. Many extra
accessories £50 or nearest offer can
be seen at I]-7th Avenue BezVally.

c 7

GOLD AND DIAMONDS

. re nothing, but KNOWLEDGE, is
POWER, its something? this is
your LUCK, day. send me one shilling
worth of penny stamps, nothing
more, I will post you a special BIG
elected parcel of assorted BOOKS,
delivered right to your very door,
(YOU will be surprised).

ACT QUICKLY.
.TOLLY--JACK--BARNARDS

BOOK--STORE,
];;2a ~ain St.reet. Johannesburg.

x~

FUND.~
The Bantu World

I\:UQALA

Masiba, M. Goodman. N. Tsikana' News
Gauler Ndungane, V.N. Hartland-
M. M..kaotl. Mand David, E. Olio A farewell function in
phant Mapikela. I. F.redericks honour of Mrs M. Mfazi will
Mesdames A, Chas Maslko. C.M,
Koshohe, Tantli, Tsikana, MR. take place on May 12 at
Sondlo, Mita Lisa, B.F. Makau, about 3 p.m. at the Bantu
G. Koboka. Ntshlnga. J. Mbere, Methodist Church of Africa.
A Fskn, R.A. Bnti, Sikweyiya, 10th Ave n u e Alexandra
M.S. David, Mhlongo~ C.J. Ma.~o, Township. '
Messrs Moses Nyanglwe. NoJII., • ..•
T. Nhanha, Tsikana; Gil B. Maka. •ThIS function IS being or~a-
Itma, Zantsi. J,M, Hokwan., H.B. nised by the Manyano ChrIS-
Sikweviya. Harold, Ohas Masiko. tian Women of the above
H. Mbere. N Mbata, E. Hatta, L. Church. Mrs. Mfazi is the
Takane. Manz~na. <;. Roro H.B. chief orgamser of the Manya-
R.G. and K, SlkweYiya. G, Peloa· W t Rh d .
ne, LAgoane, L, Sondlo, S, Buletezi no omen ~ 0 esia.
W. Maruping. 0, Hloagwane, G, All well-WIshers are reque-
Koboka, P. Makobo. T.S. Moses, sted to attend. On Ma.y 14
L,U.B. Mosheeh, N, Hobana, K, both Rev. and Mrs. Mfazi will
Mngikana. Tutu .. Lila, Sind~ entrain for Rhodesia where
Ndlwana V, MafIhka. A. lIavl, h
Chief TODi Mgudlwa and J,G. t ey served over 35 ye~rs as
Mali, Pastors, and have achieved

great results despite severe
persecutions for the cause of
the Gospel. In spite of all
these hardships they realise
that their great success is due
to the assistance of the Govt.
of S. Rhodesia. Thank God,
for providing a sympathic
Government.

The marria,e of Miss Grace
Edwandiwa Sidzumo, of the steff
of St Peter's School, Crown Mines •
dauzbter of Mr and Mrs P.M,J.
Sidzumo of Mafeking. and Mr
Hofmeyr Mbere of the Clerical
staff Crown Mines son of the late
Mr and Mrs A.W. Mbere of So-
phi ..town took nlace in the Con
.rregatlonal Church, Pimville, on
Aprll 23. The Rev Mate bese
officiated. (By GILBERT MATEBES1il)

The bride who was given awav There will be a Re--Union
by her father was adm ira~le In an of old scholars throu h th
ankle length .own of white geor k' . .. g.e
gette with puffed sleeves and trim Ind Invitation of Mrs. Rhel-
med with lace, aDd • veil balo nallt Jones, to be held at her
shaped trimmed with embroider residence, Florida on Sunday
ed l~ce and or~nge bl~ssoms. She the 12th May 1938 at 3 p.m.
carried a brl~aI. whlte. shower Mr. Haile will also be present
lonquet of aladloh earnanons and f T' Kl f d th tsWlet peas rom iger 00 an a

will enable old scholars to
meet him as he has returned
from England. All are cor-
dially invited. It is very im-
portant to notify the Secre-
tary, all those who intend to
be present, to enable those
responsible to make adequate
n e c e s s a r y arrangements.
Refreshments will be served.

African
business
Association

.MilS NosipO Beauty Sondlo was
hostess and recipient of numerous
lifts from weU·wishers at ber
birthday party held on Sunday
May 1. at her home in 2164
Sokopo Street. Western Native
Township Jobannesburg.

The function was under the able
manaR'ement and chairmanship
of MrGil Matebese.
Speakers were: C. Z. Fftshane.

H.M. Hokwana. Moses Nyaalwe,
BoJani Sikweyiya, Hofmej'r Mbere
and Miss Mary Mgq 9Vetho, Music
items were rendered by Miss
Babl!lYOlipbant, F. Mavi and the
OlympiC group, with Messr. G.
Choolo Manzana and Miss Gladys
Theme on the piano respectively

The catering was In the bandl!l of
Miss Ida Mntwana and Mr. Gl.dYI!I
Mbaulana, The ... itresses were
MiSl!lesS.lly Mfoko, Merriam Mko·
ko and Vivian Jamel ..
Many gave presents the details

of which owing to space reasons
csunot be published. In addition
to the various articles presented to
her a sum of £3 was realised.
Amongst those who wbere pre-

lent were the Misses M.B. Lesabe
E. Selana, V. Jamela, S. Faku
G. Sondlo. N.I.V. Radasi, A.N'

Pimville Wedding
Mbere - Sidzumo

National

Traders and busmess men on
the Reef,Pretoria,IHeidelberr and
Nigel are asked to attend a meet·
ing to be held in the Madubula
Hall. Randfontein Lecatfon 00
May 11 1938 at 10 a.m.
Agenda:.Policy of the A.N.B.A.

Registration of members. Di!ltri
bution of Conltitution copies and
General. On May 15, another
.eeting will be held at the Com
munal Han, W.N.T, at 10, a,m,
Agenda: Finacial Report Regist
ration of members, Election of
Office Bearers' Office Reaistratlon
of Asl!lociation anil General Confe
rence

A.H,W. DHLAMINI
Secretary

Hentey -On -Klip
News
The Meyerton Station Method.

ist school staze d a closing concert
on March 28. The prtnctpal teacher
Mr David Pule conducted the
choir. The function was well
attended. 'Phose present were ss
tollowa: Messrs S. Pududu Princi-
pal teacher Redan J. Godwin
Direko, W. Chepetsi, Mrs Dorah
Mokoena formerly of Johannes-
burg, Miss Marry Diale snd many
others.

Mr Ueorge Kofwelo a waiter in
the Daleside Golf Club House,
paid a flying visit to Pimville the
other day.

Mr Jas Godwin Direko a
Caddie master out bere paid a
brief visit to Orlando, J ohannes-
burg, Ptmville and Klipto9n and
was the guest of Miss Mildred Se-
phula at Kliptown.

The readers ot "The Bantu
World" are requested to pay up
in time to the agent.

J.G. DIREKO

You are invited by the

AFRICAN DOMESTIC SERVICE
LEAGUE

to be present at a
COOKING DEMONSTRATION

at the
BANTU SPORTS CLUB

ON THURSDAY
12th ~ay 1938
at 3. p.m.

A ,ood night for all
Briog Jour frieDds to learn how to
cook and get a job.
Remember Better pay for a
better cook.

Free Kenna Coffee Served

Opening
Announcement

Note Address: CClrntr 3rd AVENUE
and PERTH ROAD

WESTDENE.
THEJABULA

AFRICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO.
Photographs of all Descriptions,

undertaken.
Groups. Portraits, Enlargements and

Tinting a Speciality.
To be the most largest and
most up to date of its kind
i A Ir lca .
further particula".

appearina in this J) aper
later

!
i.
I

WAKE UP YOUR
LIVER BILE-

Without Calomel- And You'll Jump Out
of Bed Full of Vim and Vigour.

The liver should pour out two pints of
liquid bile into your bowels daily. If this bile
i.' n.rt flowing' freely, your food doesn't digest.
It just decays in the bowels. Gas bloats up
your stomach. You get constipated. Your
\",-::ol.:!system is poisoned and you feel sour.
cu-uc and the world looks punk.

Laxatives are only makeshifts. A mere
bowel movement doesn't get at the cause. It
takes those famous Carter's Little Liver
Pills to get these two pints of bile flowing
fr«!ly and make you feel "up and up". Harm-
)o:>s,gentle,yet amazing in making bile flow
freely. Look for the name Carter'. Little
Liver Pills on the red package. Refuse any-
thing el8e. Price: 1/8.

Tiger Kloof
Ex-Students
Re-Union

spent Sunday afternoon with
friends at Ptmville. MePl!~re B
Dlomo. M, Mbuto, B. Mtakwa T:
Mhola all of Palmerton 'who
work at Crown Mines visued
Ptmville last week· end,

Pimville News
Mrs E. Ntaba left lad Friday

for Est8ntia to stay with her sen
in·law Mr Cumming Soga Mrs
Ntaha is the mother of Mrs •• K
Tenyane, of Palmerton she was'
seen off at Johannesbura station
by s 0 m e m e m b e r s of
"The Bantu World" staff. Miss
R. lIokgt\nya, teachar at Makau
School, spent lad week· end in
the city. Before returning she

(continued column foot of 5)

PRICES
DOWN
The
FORWARD
and

ROYAL S.B.
BICYCLES

Now frolR

£3-19-6
and
£4-19-6

aad the best Down and most .,palar
bicycle iDthe world.

B.S.A.
Jg: -£6-10-0
Buy one of then finest All Britisb bicy-

cles from Shim wells. who bave given cydlltt
service for over 50 years. Shimwell. bue
hundreds of Bicycles· In stock. The be!t
quality .uhe- lowe. t prices. Weare ageall
for Triumph. Royal Enfield, Hercules
and Phillips Bicycles. Terms from 5•.
weekly or £1. per month.

Small Agricultural Holdings

FOR SALE.
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA 'EAST DISTRICT

Only Bantu people permited to buy. and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme'
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
AI1 arable land •

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram -
All expenses paid.

Excellent opportunity to own your own little farm

SFt·IMWELY
SHIMWELL Bros. (Pty Ltd.

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE
108 President Street Also

Cor. President & Loveday Street•..
JOHANNESBURG.

Branche. at all Reef Town. and Pretoria.

Apply Secretary:

DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Buildings

Teephone 154 or F. c.
Pretoria.

Petersen, Dennilton P.O.



I'tre SOCiEty h u the fortune of
being manalled by a set of active
and smart o IIi )iaJs, .ho are some
of the social workers of Queens.
town. These are, Mr. R. F.
Nalana (President) "ho presides
over the deliberations of the
Society with great ability. His
closing remarks after each debate
are alwa vs encouraging and
pleasing to listeD to. Misi Soga Easter M)nday was quite a
(Vice-president) is an eloquent hal'PJ day out here. I'hr ee
education list and social worker weddings took place on one day.
whose works are known far beyond All were Mr. Mogatte's daughters.
the berder s of Queenstc wn. Mr. Bridegrooms .. ere Messrs. Elias
L. L. Peteni discharges the Serholo, Lucas Monaheng, of the10-- " duties of a Seoretary with all S.A.R. staff and Olifant of Luck
the satidaction that could be hoff Brides were Tbabna. Ruta
expected, As an es-mernber of the and Kala. The function was
Lcvedale Debating Society, he has well attended. AmoD~ those
all the exper iences of this move- present Were M~S8r3. Bvs, of
ment. The treasury falls into the j ohannesbu rg, ShUPing, Leeuw,
hands of Mr. V. N Pahlaoa ha~ Setlhoboko , Motshabi, (from
himself worthy in other societies Pbtlippolis all of them. M.rs.
where he has handled large suml!l MOQ'atlf>, of Bloemfontein, Mr.
of money With care and nonestv. Mona.heng of Betbulie, Mr. and
The Committ-e led by Mr. D. K. Mrs Moroenz, \ir. and Mrs Mahio,
MaDuel consists of very active Miss M Ndlazulwana, Mrs. Tisanj,
ladies and gentlemen of th~ Mr. and Mrs. Monchusi .. Mr MarupiDg
place. (Photozraoher), Miss Lilly Mohapi,

The in vitatron is ex te nded to Mr. Lech?no of Tromcsburg, and
many in Qneenst owa and District Mrs. Muai.
who have not yet become mem- Me~"rs. Melato, Mabt1sa, Moroeoi
bers t(· join and support t'lis (G. P.O.) L. Petersen and Mes
u~eful and educat". va Sooiety. For dames Mel,to, of the Fear Not
further plrticulars pleasfl write to Tennis L, Nn \Vent to B oemfootein
the Secretary; Mr. L L. Peteni for tennis matches.
care of Magistrate's Offices.
Questown C.P.

~\TLJ~UAY,

Examinations
90 per cent Passes; Rapid Co~rses,
Bookkeeping, Maths., SCIence,
Afrikaans English, etc. Matric.,
J.C, B.Com.,B.A., C.1.S.S, A.LB.,
with model answers to past exami-
nation questions. Special New
Year Fees. Director, Lycem Col·
lege, Box 5482, Johannesburg. x·26

LOVIN~
OP

Zaizai KUllIalo
Age : 47 years

Died: 14th April. 1938.

TOMBSTONES.
EPITAPH -p ., In Jovirur Memory of" .

ENGRAVEDIN "V" SHAPED LETTERS
NOTE: Deceased's Name. Ag-e and
Date of Death will not be eng-raved,
but painted on Stone.

PRICE:
For Cash £6. 10. O.
On Terms £7. 10. O.

Payable:. £1. O. o. on order and balance
in instalments of not less than 10/· per month.

The above prices include epitaph name of
deceased penon on stone and delivery at
place of purchase including erection of
stone on the Witwatersrand.

EXCELSIOR TRUST (Pty), Ltd.
101, London House,

21, Lovedale Street,
Johannesburg.

P.O. Box 7210 Phone 33.3283.

OXFORD'S
Outfitters

"THE HOUSE FOR HONEST VALUE"

SUITS from £1-19 6
SHIRTS from 4 6
HA.TS from 4 6
SHOES from 10 6
WORSTED FLA.NNEL

TROUSERS from 14 6

Please write or call

29 CENTRAL AVENUE,
Corner Langermann Street,

MAYFAIR,
.lobanaesburg,

H. I. BARBERTON
SNUFF :.TOBACCO

High quality. strong and dark,
best for Native -::rade, supplies
from this Season's Crop now
avai'ahle.
Send for full price list to:

H. L. HALL~&SONS Ltd.,
, (Dept. U)

P. o. Mataf6n.
Eastern Transvaal.

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY
Friday Evening

WITH US.,
We only show once a week,
and we only show the best
pictures.

ROARING COl\IEDIE !
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS!
TERRIFIC DRAMA ~

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSEI.:F

Perfect sound, and \Yell-behaved
audience. .

ADMISSION.
Fir,t 100 children •• Gel.
Adult •••..•••.. 1/-

M.4Y 7 1938 THE tsA~TU WORLD. JOHANNESBURG PA6E

eV'/s
'II From Of e ent Cen res
seful Oebating

Society
'8othsabel Students Kferksdorp New
Union

Upington News
(By c. K. PHOLO)

The A.M.E, Disrrict Conference
was held out her e recen tly, Two
choirs r ndered music. Man,
viaitor s from the district and
neighbouring towns attended. Tbe
follOWing Were present:- Professor
White and his wife. Rev. N.
T&ntsi, Rev. O. K. Pholo end
Evangelist Mothane.

Saturday afternoon "as e~ti!'ely .
devoted to the missionary Sisters
whose reports were pleasins .
rhe presiding Elder M. . .
Tilo conducted the service a~Sl!!t.
ed by his district rr inisters.

Rev. M. M. P. Tilo has to be
thanked and congratulated for the
intereet be shows in bis' mission. •
ary work.

CBy OUR CORRESPONDENT)
The death of Mr. Neel Andries,

of Keidebees Location. occurred
On April 18 1938, at the residence
of his dolu~hter and eon-in-law

-- - Mr, and Mn.Dantjie, Spangenberg.
The Qlleenstown and Districot There were over 300 people at the

Debatiag Society i8 now in full funeral-
swinz. M&n" useful and educs- f th D R

I"' J Rev. Joubert 0 e .•
tive subjects have been debated Church in paying tribute to the
in the most interesting manner deceased Aaid that it must be an
and have drawn large crowds example for the many others, and
of enthustast.ic debater~ (memo that they should follow the foot-
hers and non-members.} d h
The last two debates read a8 step!!! of the deoeale W 0 was a

sta.t and proud member of the
follows :-"Should wo men be church. Deceased was 80 years
allowed t~ p~,each in mixed of age. To the surviving children
Congregatl?nS, .and ,. Which is a and nlatives, we tender our
better ma~rImonlal contra?t. the sincere sympathy in their sad 10Es.
Ante-nuptial or Cf)mmuDl~y of Th hi f mourners were:-TheP tv.' I the former e c IE'. •
. roper y. n Mi S following tamilies attended AndrIes
~Peakers were;- 8S o~ cwe \ Asse "is Van Rooi September s,
and Mr. M&nyamalala (affIrm a,. S g b tr Mpahl~z&'1! Matlha-
rive) Miss Dokoda and Mr. H. W. .pangen erg ,
Koti (negative). The affirma- r18.

live won by a majority of one vote Mrs. Dai.y ~tsomi of Narugas
(chairman's cal!!tinsr vote>. In passed thre igb Upington on leaf,
the l&tter speakers were :-Mil!s and was seen off at th 3 I!tation
Mzazi and Mr. I.e.B. Manka- by Mr. P. MpllhlaZi 1&l!!tSunday
na (AntenUptIal) Miss G. Ma· night. Mr s. Ntsomt will spend 3
tshikiza and Mr. V. N Pahlana mon ths leaf at East London, and
(Community of Property), Tne 3 months at Stutterheim with
debate on thi« subject was of an relatives. we wish her for the best.
exceptionally high standard, and The annual convention of the
both sides bslancma during the Methodist Church held at Prieska
debate, but when it came to voting during Easter .as largely atlended.
Oommunity of Property woo by a _
majority of 4 votes (only members
voting).

The topic of the debate to he
held next Wednesday will be
held next Wednesday .ill be
"Should girls be as equally edu- --
cared as boys" and the leaders Three. Daughters
are:-Mi81!! Kabane and Mr. W. One Day
S Gxoyiya (affimative) Mil!ls _
Ntloko and Mr. D. K. Manuel (By JOLLY FELLOW)
(Negative). We regret to announce the

Afte-r sitting for nearly four dAath of Thhnotheus Thuitgoane,
hours on W ednesdsv ,A·pril 20 which occurred on March 28. this
the Constituti~n 9a.ssed its third ,ear. The funeral was well at
a ad final read~Dg w~th few slter- tended. A.mo:lol; these present
rations. It WIll be III force ~rom were Mel~r8. PhIlip Thuki.ane
the Lst July 1.938. The orgaD1se.r~ (S.A.R. Pvlice). Bloemfontein,
(Mes8n Ritch N all.nl,. VIC Mar i be. M &. t s i0, Tabacoane,
P_hlana and L. L Peteru) !-nd Barflett Schalk\"vk and Khanvela.
Mr. D. K. Manuel are .to be hIgh- Mesdame@; ME'la.to. Mltsio. Thu.
iy praiaed f.er . drafting' such a kgoane, Coetzt'e and Mrs. Mona-
sound Oon stiiutton. 01'm 1.

(By N. D. MOLOISI)
The Union of the above bod,

had its re-union at the Alma
Mater froQl the 9th to the 12th
April 1938. The afternoon of
the 9th WIS cocupied by Kilner-
ton students playing agaIn8t
Bothsabelo. The matoh was
thrilLlllg and both teams seemed
to be equal in strength. but the
scores resulted 3 to ziro in favour
of Kilnerton; and I mention
must be made that the Kilnerton
goal keeper used modern scienti-
fie methods of preventing backs.

In the evening the President
Rev. P. G. Pakendorf, Superin
tendent, delivered an inspiring
,ddre~s. Among matters ~ery vital
he approached the following:-

<a> That the Union of this
nature was not a private affair and
should be considered deeply by
hsving the sentiments for the ties
of the race.

(b) To ke~p in touch with o~r
Institution and have. pride In
those who have furthered their
stu dies like passing J .c., Primarv
Higher. Matric, etc.
(c) That and sh ould know

one's position in life ag it is very
futile If you have a stock of know
ledge whtoh is not used to some
particular aim.

(d) To have a scientific study
of out' language beca use time is
stricken with poverty of its
literature. and inclusion he em-
phasised t be fact that there should

arry On nc t seem to be 80me disinterested-
ness in this affair.

Mr. P. Mahuzi. ps se ed vote of
thanks

Springfontein
ews

Good Friday Services

Thorottgh~t
<., BELIEF fro "1

On the 10th aftemo an the time
..as devoted to sports, main lv CON STIT I
tennis, and it WAS in ter es ng ~o
note how students pia. ed their IN t 2 H DRS
brilliant gam ~.. The- e. ening .
was spent at the e ntertai nme nt I . .
h Various choirs rendered Brooklax relieves even the

were . Imost stubborn cases of con-
sweet music. Irtipation quickly and pleas-

Monday the llth Mr. P. A.. antly. Itworkswitboutpain
Hofmann had the pleasure of lbd cannot affect digestion.
sddresstng teachers on the pro-
(Tress of the Inatitution. As
Headmaster of the Institution be
had the honour of touchl.l~~ the I

question of Primary . Hlg~er~ I~:~~S~~~~~~~~:.which in mOI!~ of us :8 s till a
dead l~tter and a very di~a pponittng f
featore because it is manifest that
once Mr. Maioabi completes his
coorse, the place "i'~.rema.fn
vacant and thereby cau81Dg the
department to takd drs.st ic steps
against the c )OBe at the Insti ..
tution !

Mr. Ma.soabi really de ser ves
praise for his doglZed apphcatioD
to the tuk. It is to &11 who
think good of their mothers to
build Iort resses against an)'
garri~on. Therefore ladies and
gentlemen, let us dis5lipa.te ?ur
logic and orgaaise e. e amparzn
for the Primary Higher course.
'I'his ie the highest Nativ-
Teachers' certificate.

A.n address .as .Iso deJi~ered
1. y Inspector Lieb~nberg. on the
11th evening. HI!!! subiecr wall I
on Philoscphv. He mentions d I
that tl A wor i p~ilosoph.y me.~~ I
"Love of wisdom and itrls how It
was diseovered by RO'I1A learned
men .ho kept on asking' r he m-
selves que-nons of all krnd-. .
Mr. C Ms n z wedi passed .. vote

('.f thanks.

The meeting in g~ne:,a.1 oroHd a
matfrial St1C'cess 8nd owin;z to tbe
small ..ttendanoe the houf'~ pe.slled .
that there be b¥a.n('hl>I;, .,1 o,er
which will Servp! a~ organi~: OJZ
botlie~ composed of the chairman n. Bic a-L !J

and !l.ecretary. So llldi"!! and ...,.. ~.n
d . .uu. In this 14",gentlemen 0 not l!l';"e .. ery .,..1I'IQ.J.Ja cccumu.

dis.ppnil ting reip()nlll~ wh.:.n I.uwhicllJhouldbe
organi~ing ~E'cretfHiQ cat! _ur, ,._il1l4uclLda).

attpntiOD. I
The office b~.re¥s were It rF: :

-Chairman, S P. K ·tkwrr.:
Vire Ohairman; H. C. M8:'Utl;'f'~i;
SccrE-huy, MilliS M. jIaT'lE'1 . Aq~~ ...

I R " ..nt Secretary,..J. . I.-'m!?:
Tre,,~urer, Miss S. L~t ..:&· ... -." ....

(Continued preTIou~ c ·nm )

The Method ist women's Asso-
ciation of Springfoure! n, held
Goo d Friday Services at Feurismnh.
Among those "ho attended were;
Mesdames [onas, Koro, Macala,
Phokoj e. Vuso and Misl! L.
Caboutloele.

Intestone dears away
all body polson:

In every factory, CVC'[""_I workshop an_deverj
kitchen there is some rubbi h lett over.
Just so with the HC~L·\_ T BODY. !bc
Stomach and the Liver rum the food 111to
Blood, flesh and energy, out they leave
much waste over. If this 'V".lsteis not cleared
.yay the body is poisoned. L -TE TO. 'E
fa a medicine which clears aWlY· the hrnc
In the Stomach, the excess of Bil~ an~ ~~e
masses of poisonous rJb~ish ~'hl~h he in
the Bowels. I~TE TO. E contains herb!
and fruits for this purpose but it also eon-
rsios chemicals for cleansing the Blood
Stream. This is why it clears the coa_ted
tongue, removes pimples from the tace
and rash from the skin.

FOR ME • Use Intesrone
for ail diseases of tbe
Stomach ;lnd Impure Blood.
FOR WOMEN. Intestone
is splendid for womenwho

Tiu arc pregnant and thoseBi.&"..tI who;H~ constip:ued.
FOR CHILDREN. If
Jour _.::till:! complains of
ha<116e, JUSt in a srn:lil
d05e of l! tc:stoc.e.
FO R a III ES. If a baby
dOc:. ~: '::lrrc a daily
r:\O-:,y of ~e B0wcls give
it :i h:~1.; Inrestone-the
re;'_! : B 'Vond.:rtul.

F ,ot"ull chbs arrived from
Philiopolis and Tromp~btlrg, on
on E8.~ter Monday. I!I

Treasurer: Miss M. Maboa. The Ethllpean Congregation
Me8srs. N. D. Mololl!i acd P. under the m .. n8.2~ment of the

\fa buza, Executive Com rnittf'e: - Rev . .Jwih we nt to Ph ilip-oolildof
Chairman. Secretary, Treasurer: Easter ceremonies. r~ 0' _
rwo' Auditorl!l and Mr. H. C. V1r. 'lnd \fr~. 8\'8 of Johl;nnes-
Mangwedi. bo·g l>-!'c '"In E,~t~r DiY, in the

Mr. A. Kutu. the former trAa aftprnonn fnr hom",
surer left for Cape and h,," not \1i!ls E'iza h~tb 5E'dico of the
·ent bi8 in resignation or given Banttl U.,;r:>ri S~~oot IIoent the
the trea8ur8r'~ report IEa<:'er hf)li.4",c. a~ ~::n.-'''':nfontein.

The refre'lhrnf'llts were served R~v. L~" 1 "'. -. 3:>':1& "'! !'Ipent
at tbe r:rla hostei. tho .~IO~-"Dr1 h;:.:."~

TE E
II just li.k:e j1..'11 b::~s t"ll5:=.:l Out or-a

~ .pooo. The pr!,:: I? T.'? pe~ .pm t:
from all Cherr:ll:.l II: ((1 Ln!on.

VIe IN-TESTONE f:v C.,nstipation
nd all the s~mptonJ ~,:!'~ned abo'r'e.

4240·1
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I Bhunga
Akube u c. J. Rhodes eyi

Prime M.ini.ter wanika oluluvo
vaku Da i ofisi yolru.londoloza noku
tawa .bantu inikelwe ezand!eni
... kh.e oluphantsi komtbetho oyi
"GLe; Grey Act" othi:-l.
Makathi Iowa na(owo ummi al!li
kelwe umhlatyana wakhe .oku
lirDa anikwe isiqlDiseko soko
ngokubhaliwe,o. 2 Ukunqhinwa
ngu Rh.uIUlDente. komthetho we
sintu D.geendlahfa. 3 Udhalo
lamaqumrh.u alaulayo ezithilini
ngezith.ili, kubekho ke ngonyaka
indibaeo yalama Q<lmrbu. 4
Kuvotelwe iimali emaziohithelwe
etllhl.ziyeni imilo yentlalo yaba
raft loncitho nolohla.iYo lusenet-
wa nsemali see rafu e~iqokelelwa
kubemi,

Injongo ye Glen Gre, Aot ka
1894 y.,iyekuba i Tranakei izi
lawule ph..ntsi kwolondolozo no
khuselo lobu Rhulumente base
Cape Province. Njengoko enje
malo u Rbulamente ulmnii:a ilu-
o.&elokwii M..spalata (Mtlnioipa-
lities) ph.nt8i kwee nkundl. zee
dolo phi. N.olona zibekho ii
nguqulo ngeenguqulo kulomthetho
tanti ke wona ngokwawo us.
tolik:. lonto uyiyo kumqulu wo
mthetho.
Ilnngelo ta Bhunga kubantu x&

be\iqonda into eliyi,o aliblangani.
II mlomo ubukbuln balo, netham·
sanq. elibe nalo ngokuba
likholil!le ukonganyel WI. zi lIlantyi
e~lngabaoh.,anga abantu aba
IBnyama.

UMSEBENZI OMHLE WE
BHUNGA

limantyi ze81thi li 8.phesheya
kwe Nciba zeoze kangangok0 zi
natto ukuthundezl zincedana na
bantu abaranyama, Okokub& nga-
ba i Bhunga aliqubi yonke imbha-
ageli incba k.akubantu ba
pb.esheya kwe Nciba n,akumbi
iinkokeli eziboDaJo. Akanakho
umntu ukungatsbo ukuthi iim.n-
bi aziyazi into eftlnwa ngabantu
XI. bona ngok.abo bengayixeli.

[J Mou u Huggins intloko yo
mbuso we Rhodesia engezantsi
ulu bona ul wahlulo (8egregation)
Iwemida ogokwentialo yom hlophe
omnyama ngoluhlobo. Eziposi·
i mt.yibe ngabantu abamuyama

()onobha.la, iimantyi; babe kudidi
oiuphezulu abangama polisa. Ya-
Yl yiojongo ka Cecil J. Rhodes ka
leyo nge Bhl.lnga eli.
'ULONYULO LAMALUNGU E
BHUNGA LULO ISIHLAVA
Ak.kho umntu onengqondo

ongawaixekayo amaluogu e
Bhunga ngaphandle kwe buyam-
bo, kuba ngawo al.e Unto ngee
utO endingena kuzichaz. apha,
kanti noko lrunjalo aSinakuba se
nza.nto xa sinokuncoBla qha ,ioga
w.boni am.dlala ku wo ..
, I Bhung. lilungile lana kwa
phel. Julonyulo jndiel. oluqhu-
tyw. naoayo indiala.
[ndflwo yoktlqala kooyul ••

aba ntsundu abanga zioto
kwezinye izithili athi llmntu
kuba ephethe apho eyinkosi onyu-
twe, naye 10 wonyulwayo akayazi
nento ayile1ayo. Ithi ke lonto
nala abonayo amalungn iwanike
ubuthovu into yokubotshwa nezi
zifedh.e. Athi amalungu abonayo
abebuthun tn ukufuna amalungelo
D)engoko kufanelekile kuba nee
m'lnbyi zilapba nje ziyihndele ioto
yokuqoada abon. bantu bayi
nkatha10 ngokufuna Unto ngeento
emaziphinyiselwe kwi nkundl&
en~aphezulu ukuze ziye ke
e Palamente. Amalungu aSe
Bhu ngAni ng(lku makancede ayi
fwa indlala yoloo,ub ngakumbl
isiko lokonY'ulwa alDalunR'u ka

Rhulumente yimantyi liymgozi,
kuba oya n.mhl.nje e Bhungeni
~okuvotel WI. nga b.nt (]. uyalSi
ukub. usentlkuwa elughayjni
phambl kwe mantyi ze athembe

fzighighaba
Zelilizwe

lJapan nelChina
limikhoai emihlanu eyongezwa

k.eminye ithunyel we Ji Japan
e Chioa ngenx. yoku.a kuzala
k.eemllambo ngelixesha lonyak&
kuba ziyan. nzima ilmvula. Xa
kulelixesha i Yellow River ne
Yangtse .i.ala zityekeze kuthi
nasesintilini kanga hambi nto.
Kucaot' ukuba izixbobo zokulwa
ezih8~baphant8i 8zin.kwenzanto ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
konke.

K.isithuba secawe ezimbini
kwakube sekuthunyelwe ii~ikho-
8i ey.neleyo k.akhona eve1a e
Japan eya e Shantung eyona
njongo ikukududul& e Suchow
nanga p h e z • 1 u 1u koko 1
H.nko ••

EzaseGermany
UField Marsh.ll Goering u

gqibe kwioto yob. ayihluthe imali
yama Juda eyi £450,000.000 nge
Bjongo Jokumil!la kakuhle inxhowa
Y8se German.
Esisenzo siyanconyw. e Ger.

man ng.bemi. kuba bathi !uya
kuthuthisa iimpembelo z.ma
JudI. e Austria •

x x x
UHerrHitler e Rome ~

UHerr Hitler unduluke ngolwe
sibint kulenyanga ukuya e Italy.
Imali echithwe e It.ly ukumlungi
eelela yi £1,000,000.

A.maJude .ngabakbotbami ace
tyiswe ukuba emke e Italy dhe
abnye abuyele ekhaya u Herr
Hitler. Uhamba namahl.kani
akhe amantnst.

X x X'

UHarriet Langa
no Mhlon.o e Dundee

USak.yed wa e Dundee uthe
8akab.nj.a isitb.nd wa sakhe nge
tywalwa 8agwetywaj £5 kunle
njalo iin,anla ezimbini, waku
kbuph. im.li yaso apbo ibikhona
endlini wa,akusikhupha ngapha-
ndle koku8allis.,
umaIi ibiyi £6:11:0. Aku

phuma u B.rriet Uye em.pholiseni
nlokuba ebetbe u IIbloDIO lemali
amkhuphe ngafO uyeboleke ezi
hlotyeni. Wabanjwa ke u
Mhlongo wagwetyelw& ity.la 10
kub. i £6:11:0 iinyanga esintathu
ay.kuzihlala etolong.eni ete
benza nzima.

x
Indlala e China'
Litbi iphepba eliyi "Middlebura

Observer" e London lange 15
kwephelileyo ,indlal. e China,
abantwana b.tya amagqabi ngo
kwebhokwe bahlala ec.leni "we
mithi belindele uku.a kwama
gqabi. Lithi lingekawi nokuwa
b.be sebelibonile baphaDgane
ogale.

Ecaleni kweendlel. Ilololiwe
apbo kutyelwe iimithi emincinane
.kusekhonto yayingumthi.

Batyl. n~Dgoambu ngokul
X X x

ISouth Afrika !Iphulaphule i
Kumkani Ithetha e
Glasgow
Embo"lisweni e Glasgow i Kum·
kani ye Britane ivule ngesiqhazo.
10 sentetho. IKumkani ne K.u·
mkanikazi ifike ngenqwel0 itea ..
lwa zingwevu eziue zeenkabi zama
hashe ngo 11 kusasa nlomhla We
3 kn May.

ukuoholwa yimantyi ngokum
nyul.. Lonto in ike umoy. wo·
kuba naziphina iizimvo ama
lungu emakazikuphe mazibe zi}a
nandipheka emantyini yakhe
luba. bethenga emithiyo ngene
thole. Injongo yobu Rbululile-
nte kak.dhe ye,okuba yonke
into yemali nabantu ibe suaDdlelli
zeenkosi eziqeshwe kwanguye; ke
njengab.khonzi azinako ukulwela
abantu zingayenza yona intl!lula
buso. ~angaphezulu koko aziyazi
lento yebhunsza inxalenye uoga
fika ifake rogcaphe emlonYAni
beog.zi eyonanto ithethwayo
befuna ukuyakutshaya noba tu
phele ixesha nje Ie Bhunga bafu.
mane Imali bayo.kubhatala ama
t,ala evenkile. Malunlu e Bhu-
nga enibouayo yihlabeleni nicha-
se nento yoba makung~bikbo m.
lungu awonyulwa nga Rhulume-
nte, makanyulwe ng.bantu, oyayo
e Bhuogeni azi into yokuba Dyela
ilunReb labantu aLgagx.:Ileshi if
otsebe zemantyi yesithiIi sakhe
makuyekwe ukwonyulwa umntu
onllazizioto 'kuba enegu8harku Dlle
njalo tlyinkosi. Ma.kanyulwe nlla
bantu ogenxa yokuba zitbandwe
zin.ndipheka izinto abatbembiea
ukuzenzela abantu bakube be
nyuliwe.

- -
Lontetho iviwe kulo lonke Ii.

zwe. Iimithandazo emifitesh.ne
ithe yenziwa emva kokuba i Kn-
mkani igqibile ukuthetha.

x x x
litolongo Zase
Italy

Inyameko ena-.zanle ithath we
phsntsi kwelanga ithath wa na-
mhla e Italy ngokuphandle yoku
lumkela inlozi ensehlela u Musso·
lini no Hitler kolutyelelo luka
Hitler e Roma. Amakhulu abo
barhanel wa ukuba banga yingozi
yobom buka Hitler base tolongwe-
ni ngoku, kun,e neqela eliknulu
lamaJuda ase German aye pha,a
ngokuphanz.. Amaninzi amI.
JudI. selemkile obuy. Xil lsemkile
u Hitler.Ongumhambi e Italy
Uyabuzisiswa kuphiootb.e ne
ncwadi zakhe, kufunwe eesinto
esingabe nobunlozi aziphetheyo.

Ecaleni lend lela azakuhamba
ngayo u Hitler bay.buzwa bonk.
abayixakileyc ngokume, bona no
Khokho babo ubI. .b.l!lingoma
Juda na.
Ufikela e Bhotwe 1&Ie 'Quirin·

at" apho abelwe khons.
x

x x x
UBhubhane eBhai

Ziphelile iintsuku ezilith~ba
kunlekho ubikwe ukuba uneslfo
l!Iingubhubhanee Bhai. Xa eth.
thela mhla ~aqala eSisifo kudhe
kube nambl. u Gqira u D. L. Fer-
guson uthe nangon. iimeko ezeza
nebsayo, ayingeze yaba bubulu·
mko ukutbemba kakhulu ukub.
akusakube kubekho simbi. Kuba-
ntu abayi 16 abahli we ngubhu-
bhane eBhai akuze.n~e kubekho
namnye kwaba mhlophe.

Kumakhulukhulu empuku ebet!li
banj WI. ziv.vanywe z.bantathu
ezafuoyanwa zinobhubhane ngo
k.enene.

Yabanye eyt.funyanwa e Kors-
ten. zambini e Strand Street:

x .X x
I 4,400 YamaJuda ise
lolongweni

Inani lama Juda .setolongweni
e Vienna yi 1,400 maluega ne
3,000 ebanjwe kwizithili ngezi
thili ze Austria.
Kusekho '_ithemba 10ba j qhell.

elimnandi lakukhululwa, embhe
kweni yomgidi omkhulu owawu
ngomhla wokUQala IIu May.

X X x
Imvumelwano Ye
France ne Italy

EParis ngumvulo womhia weSl
bini ku M.y kuvaka\iswa ukuba
imvumelwano ya France ne It.ly
iyakufakwa umnwe wEllmvume '
Iwano ~pheleleyo DgO May 14
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•
ULUHLU LWA MAXABISO
U1uhlll 1_ maxabl.o II. Sikhokh.lo •• Mpllo (•• Ikhuuhwa n,umxl odumU.yo w. GIlAHAM
IlEMEDIESLTD.) liCan.lw. ukuba Illondolozw. n,abo bonk. aban,.tanda ukwazl nokuba babe n.w.
awonamayea aJun,l1eyo!awoanok'uvelilwabubu Gelsa. a Makhub.lo, Zingcambu,Amltye ne Nulmltl""U au,ql bamayea. Iyea npllny. Iilelona lilun,lI.yo kuhlobo Iwalo kway. enqlnlwe n,okuloncw•.
.kubl anlk. Izlqamo .zlqlnll.kll.yo. Illobiso Illob...

ea. 101. BRONKOFF'S MAGIC MIX· II' EI. 116. PARTON'S PURIFYING I,.
f'URE .Iokohlokohlo, Umflxan. no Mkuh- 1/- PILLS, kubantu abaninzl lelona yeu Una-
Ian., IIt.n,l.wa n,endidl ezlntatu (elaba- 6<1. mandla ukurudlsa nelona lilun,lIeyo nelth· I,.
.Ia). lann Igui kwakoyo.
EI. 101. AUNT CHUBB'S REMEDY II' EI. 117. VIRATA PILLS, n,umomelnl III
.Iokohlokohlo, Umflxan. no Mkuhlan. II· Mitambo oyena udumileyo nonamandla Ilf
(Ebantwan.nl), IIt.n,l.wa n,.ndldi I%ln- 6<1. ..n
catu. Ele III. FELU NA PILLS Zamanka· ..,.
EI. 103. JONES' KIDNEY a. BLAD. '1.1' zana Odwa. zlnika impilo eqlnileyo. na-
DER PILLS. Elo Mearno ouhlsayo no mandla kumankazana,zilun,ls~ Islmosawo. I"
tonulsayo. Illnq., Ukueama nazo zonk. II' xityeblse igaxi zilihlaziye, ziqinise imisipa.
Iftbcazo z. xlnuo n. Sinyi. llt.n,llwa zoylse Ingqaqambo nentlungu ezikollsa
.,.ndldl nlmblnl. ukubako ku mankazana, kwanokutyafa.
.1. 104. SACCO OIL DROPS ltyeza 1/- Ele 119. JON E S' MAL E FER N I,.
.I.nzlw. n,amafuu elinamandla kakulu WORM MIXTURE (Elentshulube ku·
Qurudl •• nl (Elabadalakup.la). bantwana kupela)
lie 105. GRAHAM'S WONDER I" EI.120. POLLY'S LIGHTNING '"
GaIPE CURE. Elokuvut.lana, Umoya, 'd. LINIMENT, .wona mafuta n.siumbllO
Ukuxuxuzela nezinkatuo ezlqeleklleyo eslqlnlleyo .sazlwayo. aslnan,ozl. Slpoz'"
lokwetyisa n. nmuinybo .zintsan.nl. u- Intluncu, In,qaqambo, amalun,u aqinU.yo. -.J
cenclswan,.ndldl .zim Inl. Slsltamblso un,apandle kup.la.
EI.I06. MAFFAXXX EXTRA II·
STRONG PURGATIVE PILLS. Umru- EI. 1'1.1. LOBO, lIyen .lIn,umanpU.. III
"Iii onamandla ,qiu (8 pills). ukunyan,a Iflva, Intlunl:u .zlmandund.
... 117. JONES' DIARRHOEA • I" zesifuba,Umkuhlan., nuo zonk.lzilo zen,-

I I qele ye Mlpunp, namahlaba ezlqwanp.
DYSENTERY MIXTURE. Llyua. I un- n.nk.tuo zonk. zesifuba n.ntunla n
,n.yo n.llny.nlsekileyo. MJpunga.
.1. 101. JONES'WORM MIXTUR. 1/.
(.Iabad.la). EI. Ill. VIRNIL TONIC. STRENG- II-
... lot. JONES' NERVE PAIN KJL- 1/' THENING PILLS, Ezona-zona zokevu-
LIIIt. N,umnc.dl okaulezayo noqlnlsekl. lelela Amandla .mpllo naba p.I.Iw.,.
'-Yo kuzo :IOnk. Indun", lI.n,qaqambo. n,amandla.
Ulun,. kakulu Emkuhlan.nl nas. Fivenl. EI. Ill. JONIS' RH.UMATICURO .,.
.1. 110. JONES' EARACHE DROPS. 1/- MIXTURE, lIyua .lIdumll.yo nelazlwaye
Elen"leb.. .kunyan,.nJ Islnq., umqolo, ukuqaqambe
.1. III. JONES' HEADACHE • II' kwamatambo, n.ty.Cu .dalwa luhfalut" Iw.
PIVER TABLETS EI.ntloko neflVL Uric Acid.
... 112. JONES' TOOTHACHE 1/· EI. 124. JONIS'RHEUMATICURO III
HOPS, Etamulnyo. LINIMENT 1.ltambl.o .. lnarnan41a.aoftu..
lie "3. JONES'RHEUMATICURO 1/. hlikJhla n"pendl. of.I.1I1 .. uqaqan~_
OINTMENT. (1.ltambllO), .itanJIawa IIpmatambo.
tumaJun,u eqlnll.yo. n.zlhlunu, nlqaqam- E.. 125. JONIS' RHEUMATICURO '"
bero nezlbuhlun,u. Ylhllklhl... unulCuIIe LIVER PILLS Ezlran.l. ukusety.nmw.
"buhlun,u. kuny. n. JONES' RHEUMATICURO
... 114. ROXO HEALING OINT.',. MIXTURE .kunyan,.nllzlfo uldalwa Iuh-
.. ENT ( nl) Awona mafuta akaul.. laIutyl Iw. Uric Add-nokulunaJaa blIaIn4l.
ayo ... , ncoxl .kupll".nl kwanoklf.
...,...... Be 126. SACCO PILLS zItI~ '".. I... PIXIE OINTMENT (....... elun,lI.yo. onamandl. wodltll .........
.... ). AMafwta ollu","" uf.... ZlI.HIID npm.ndl ..

GRAHAM
.,

REMEDIES LIMITED
P.O. BOX 731, CAPETOWN.

X,P.P.1.

I Parfoos Zeoza IZlofo Ezimbini Ezinkulu.
Into yokuqala. enziwa. slzo tuku klina ama.tumbu. Ziginye ngexuba
lokulala, kokuti ekuseni iain sikuaebenze kakuhle. Akuko ntlungu
£lzisikayo. Kodwa uyakuzin ukuba UNYANZELEKILE ukuha uJe
ngasese. Abo bantu asebenezintauku besongelekile, nabaziv&yo ukuba igazi
Ia.bo alicocekile, bafa.nehre kukuba. baqubeke ixesha leveki noba ezimbini
besitya i Partons nja.lo ngokuhlwa.. Leyonto iyakwenza isisu sisebenze
ka.kuhle kanye nob& k&bini ngemini futi kwenzeke ukuba kuklineke P&k&U
embilini.

I Partons Purifying Pill.
zidume kulo lonke Lomzantli
we Afrika ngoba zibon&k&liae
into yokuba Z I N IKE Z A
AMANDLA ZAYE ZIRU-
DISA. Azirudisi nje kube
kupela.. ZINIKEZA AMANDLA
KUWO WONKE UMBILINI
WOMNTU.

Njengokuba kuqubeka .t. intlan-
ganisela ezomelezaJo ze Parton.
zobe ziquba umsebenzi wazo,
ZOMELEZA isibindi nesiau, ziahu-
kumisa isisu nenyongo naJo yonke
imitambo elaula umetyiso noku-
kutshwa kokutya esiswini. Nanko
ke umsebenzi wesibini omkulu
owenziwa. zi P&rtons.

Impa.u zesisu esiqhinileyo yilezi Ukusongeleka, Amaqakuv& ebulweni,
Ukudanga.la., U moya. onukayo, Iqolo elibuhlungu, Ukuqaqa.mba kweziio,
Intloko ebuhlungu, Ukuziy& kuzele esiswini emn kokutya., Ukungetyili
ka.kuhle, Igazi elon&keleyo, Amehlo abutuntu, Ubuyila njalo njalo. Ngokunika
a.mandla. nokuklina. itumbu elikulu lezimpau zonyamalala aU umlwelwe &zivI
ebbetele ecwaJiti~ ••

ARTONS
IJRIFYING
n ILlL~o

Tenga ibhotile namhla uzing-
Cjinele ku1enteto yetu. I Parlons
Purifying Pills zitengiswa kuyo
yonke indawo nge 1/- (30 pills)
ne 1/6 (50 pills). Mhlaumbi
ngqo kwi P.O. Box 1032, CAPE
TOWN.
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Xhosa- EZEE KA 0
JOHANNESBURG

Ezase Dan)
Road
Sibe neenkonso esindiltsekiles o

lolrubinlwa twe Nkosi yethu.
Inkonso iphethwe ngu Mlu.

D. M. Nkenkana we Bandla lama
Katolika (Ethiopian Catholic.)

Umthanjiswa 10 Ii Cwerha
ngoku.al.a, lomfo ka Thixo
e.aoaza nlobuchule amazwi
ayetheth wa ngu M8indfsi wethu e
MqamIezweni. ephahlwe ngaba
V&DQ'eliababini Banumz. J. L.
Bba:nna DO5. Desi. NgOKUhlwa
kw&ngomgqibelo yayinkollzo
ityalite ims ngembhambbo
ukuzala yathath wa kwangu
mbingeleli intshumayelo yakhe
wayitbata ku Johane 19:38
kwivesi ethl: Kaloku emveni
kwezizinto U Josefu wase Artms-
tiya; engumdisipile ka Jesu,
uezinve ezilandela~o. Phambhili !
nto ka Nkenkana. wanga u So-
man~Ja anganawe.

o 0 0

Imvula ziyana kweli 'Iase
~iDara, amadoda Iiahaphetshn
ukulima.

o 0 0

Ymdode enkulu u Mnu. B'
N,anda wase Do.nuku okwi
QeeD Mary Hospital ngempilo
enkenenkene u Gqwa,hu 10
selenethuba ezibik' ehambha. '

X S X

Ngu Nk08a.. Dai8Y Nlwevela
osatJae gxada kwelase Nqweb.
DI6Zotyelelo.

x
Nlu Mno. DOUll.8 B. IIth.na

wase Doinuku. oqu ba isikolo
!ObU8Uku(evening School) u
Tabanli8a 10 uqubela twa Man.
J. L. Bhaxana.

s·
Umsi wase Dolnult1l mawuyi-

jonge ngeliso elibukali. intloodi
eyensiwa nRamalawo namakwe-
ntwe ngobu8uku, uka.bethwa
kwabat:.tu nokuk_ogqwa ngee
mbhokotbo (U Mnu. W. s.
Nowata (Soveyile) ngoku ndi-
bhaJayo ulDfutyumfutyu UbU80
lobublobo lokuhlalelwa. Izigebe'
ngazabuy' eXerba zisemakba.a

FUNDA

rrhe BantlJ WorJd
KUQALA.

Ubisi luka-Nestile luphekisa kakuhle.
Ubisi luka-Nestile oIusenkonxeni
yinkosi kwimbhisi.
Ezixutywe ne-swekile. Lulunge kakhulu
xa ungenalo.
Oluvela enkonyeni ngqo.

LOLONA EKUPHEKENI.

Thabatha ubisi enkonxeni u1usele De·
Ti ne Kofu.

i ... l ~r • .II: \" .."

Isixeko Sengcwele EZ9Se
E Rhini Simonstown

A1hIeli wephepbalab. Ntaandn I thi izele indlu nge phskatb i WaEe
kaundiphe nde nse abembalwa apbo u Rev. Mata.ta wen.a inetho
mayela nomninawe wam endsm- ezuki1eyo endinge nakuy' landa
qibela ngo 1920 ukusukela apbo ke Mhleli andizukulanda zonke
ke andizange ndive nto nga,e izithethi ndibeka mea apha
kuko ama nkentenkente avakalayo kulondswo.
ukuba ukwela!e bolant e Stellen-
bosch ke ndicela abafundi bakho
kweIoz"e bandifuotse ke nslose NgomhJa .. e shumi kwephesulu
nega •• lake Michael Msimang ngeotsim bi yesithathu ibllulwa m-
~kuba uzixela kakuhle angathi I kelo luk~. ~r~. A. L .Ka_fata esi
lkbaya lakhe lise Klipplaatnantso hl~l~eDllbIJI Nkoslkazl yomfu
ke eylm indawo C/o Bridge yard ndtsi ~.ase A.M. E. Ohi rcb "ellia

000 De Au. amaswi emnandt ukucacisel.
Besino mbuliso omkhulu apha inrlenganiso umsebensi abakuwo

wo Mnumzana P. W. Mama othe 0 GO andizukulanda bonke abathethi-
nge ernlefa zika Tixo wa,ifumana Ngomhls wokuqala kwepheli- levo eyona nto ndiz.kuyjcaci~.
ioenrion. Wa~eqale kulo msi nie zizipho ezemvabangemvaba

J leyo ibilu lwamkelo lomfundisi beail b K 'k 'wase Stmonstown ukufikakwakbe e eZl ap 0 nama 081 all a8e.aSe Bentu MethodIst Chucrh ot W I Ch h A K'k'
k"elase Kapa. Wahalapa e eyan urcn. ma O~J BIUnzo South Africa ke ngelishwa awu at Tb Ch h Anyaka ka 1922', laza i Tshaee eli ase ..~ . omas urcn. m.lange ubemhle lomsebenzi naexa Ko ·La2.· S A 1\1' E Ch hlay. kwa Ndsbenl la kho- e 511"0 I a e JJI.. ureyemvula esihlalweni "'ayi ncu 0 1 to bna elixeshe lonke. Ebene chior t1 P' umanyan waman m aZana a8amfundisi wase A.M.E. church B t M h d' t Ch h U Uyakhe a.e nayo avamise an u et 0 IS ure. _r •.

o 0 0 L I . h . bng~yo walibamba intambo ngokufaneki- V. Sibiya unobhaJa w.ma Kosi-
. ~n 0 mZ1; aYl engasa eat U leJo yangati izele indlu ogapaka k' B M h di t NilNgomhia we 21 kWlnyanaa ka U Mnn. 'I'hena: andithetbi ke all ase . et 0 IS upe u o~i

Tsbazimpuzi kufike u Nk08ikaz~ nlentwanazana' eocikan8 u Miss kazi i flower amllko8ikazi ase
Ngesi w~se Qonce nzomctmbhi Bo'aiella Mathole. enga ngumsi Zion Ibandla lase Tepie, aWa!e
okhaulezlleyo ufikele kwa Mnu. o8emanlini n Masiba 10. W e ,0kojongwe ku Mrs, . W. Desgb B. Methodist amakosikazi jzipho
no Nkosita •. P. E. Naxiki nge ezibambile u Mr R Limba ay e -andin@@balule; kodwa amanene 1 ke ezo ezingapa.ndle kwe eollec-
moto. tafileni; usiba lubanjwe ngu alapha ebekho:-::D. K. ,punjan. ~ tion !bih.njiswa pakati kw.a~antu° 0 0 Mnu. 1.Mpofu. Kwizinto ezitpiwa 1. kukho wena Ze~gele bakho n~es~ X.hO!8 eSlpandl.e ~lslh~a)o
Afikile amakhosazana uknvela bonke. Kulo mbuliso ke senze:- abasl nikele kn NkosJka7J ndibe •.

e Bbai nlokuza kubooa abazali (Khanaela kumhlatbi olandelayo) £7.14.4. Ndi,eke ndingathethi. ke inca kulo ndawo.
Nkosaz N. So,a. D. ~oanywa 10
wotngqibel. nlomnYA wabafundi
beliphepha i Bantu World.

o 0 0
Kulusizi akuvakalisa u Mnu.

Georle Mten,eIi Passe ukunla-
pili aku8ukela Qlomhla we
Easter Dlumkuhlane.

000
Ngomhla we 23 kWlnyaola k~

Tsha.impusi kunduluke u Nko81-
ta.i Gwa,bu ngololiwe wase
Bh.i ngokuk:hau)e.a ngokn.a
tuvelela umntwaDa wakha ogu}a.

Ngomhla we 30 kwinyanga
ka Tshazimpuzi amadoda a8e
Tshetsht nlAba8homayeli baya
kunduloka Ole lorry ukubhekisa
e Ca wa nlokuya kuvuselela
iDdaba zelizwi. Sisenzo soknqala

. e"kuti senseke, kwaDjenlokuba
isesokaqala okokuba kubeko
umanyano IwabashumaYlli, arne-
dodana k:umzi wsse St. Phillip8
Kwabe kufike umfundisi J. K.
Mathen owazi wa ngeligama
nzabentu sbsntsundu u Ntambu-
la. Umntu of una yo ukuhambba
neliqela lamedodana ancede
atumele illama lake ku Mou. J.
G. Sivoba umququzeleli.

000

Ngomhla we 16 kRillyanga ka
Tshazimpazi kufila unkosikazi
R.ala ngololiwe wase Bhai
ngokuzakusela umoya ugokunga-
pili.

yo.
o . 0 0 . "'A

Kufike niomhia we 18 kwinya.
nea k. Tebazimpuzi ngololiwe
wase Kapa u Mnu. M.oneli Bbota
ngokusatube"a ilitye kunina
om. a 1 a y 0 0 8 and u k u-
bhubh •.

1

Ngombla "e 23 u Ntosikazi
Lindi Oliver usiwe e Hospital
ngokukbaule.a nlokulula efika
ukuvela eK8pa.

000
Ngomhla we 18 u MDu. J.

Martin Botha kute twanyanzele
ka okoknba a~iwe eHotipital
ngokulula. II

~ 000

Unyana womnumzana Hasela-
na ofunda esinaleni e Nxnkwabe
uyagula udp. .agodu8wa ulele
sivelana kakhulu nalo mnum.ana
nlokuba. uny.na w.khe ~bf>sele
kunyaka wokugqibela efllinaleni.

G.H.NDUNA

Ezase Tinara
NGUKAZIWA

Umbuto wama khosikazi uquba
Dgamandhla amakhulu apha e
Tinara Iamakosikazi enza into
entsba ezimbalioi engazange ibe
kho kum.xesha angapambili
ukuba kubeko umbutho oluhlobo
oncenjisana neminye imibnto.

000
Imvula ziyana. apba k:uluhlaza

impabl. ehambayo iyabukeka
kakolu abanam.simi bayalinga
okutyala iimbewu Ncfiva ikwa
kho apba ela1ini abantu baya
gula ngsDgokuba ikaLisileyalapha
iqal'he abantu boknharnbe behlo-
1& abahyo kuminyaDgo Dgemi-
nyango.

000
Ibise Town Hall into ka Majo}.

no prof. Ally neqela labo abavu
mi nab& bonisi bemilin~o abebe
yile bathi ibi nkulo londibano
yomhla ka 16 kwephelileyo
inyanga.

000
I UitenhaQ'e ban tu golf cl u b

izimisele Uk!lVula imidblalo kwe
zllyo inyanQ'8 inc)phf'l fteyikbo. I,

tzase De Aar

• (NGD P. MSIMANGA)

NGUQONA

000

NaomlQibelo ophelileyo besine-
ngxikel& ye concert, yom Nu-
mzana U. R. Gomede. ubemhle
lomsebenzi, esihlalweni iiotambo
zibaDj we ngumthabsthi manqaku
esibent Z. Martini ii choir bezizezi
E.M.E. choir and Fishoek choir.
Ngasekunene kuka chairman
kwitafile yento ezityi wayo estthe
nge thamsanqa safumena £5.18

",-0·than/c. '4
~e E' ~

~~ for ~~
c, . . ~
the tea that gives us:-'CI

•
Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER

who say:
"TEA is good for you"

Always drink tea-with your meals and in ·the mornings and evenings.
It refreshes you so quickly and is so easy to make. Buy your tea in
lIb. packets or larger. You get better value that way. Use a
teaspoonful of tea for every cup you want to make, and one extra
for the pot. Make the tea with boiling water, and allow it to stand
for five minutes before pouring out.. .

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU. BOX 1027, DURBAN, •
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IR. Roamer
Talks About:

The Problem Of Youthhis words And deeds, point
out the way of responsibility
and sense of proportion to B« H. W. Nxurnalo
AfriQans. --------~~---------------------------

That Is why we welcome Youth is a problem all Over the
world The da wn of light has

Mr. Hawtilyne's timely re- come with no reaction to them.
marks. They will serve to And if it has oome with .ny form

. SATURDAY. MAY 7 1938 draw the public's attention of inspiration, it has not been
to this very objectionable sn ideal one, for it bas been' dec-

f 1 I 1 eptive.
type 0 aseau t. t will a so, . If the posaion cccupied by
we are pleased to say, open a ycut h in the intellectual affairs
It ttle wider the eyes of our of the world could be expressed'

___ people who are always ready in better terms than desolate and
Mr. J. F S. Hawtayne, magi- to believe there are very few lacking badly in dthe EensebI of
itra.te at Germiston, has Europeans outside politics who inttianveness an responsi i ity,then assuredlv would I be failing
brought to light an inciaent sympathise with their unhappy badly to like our youth k taek.
which. seemlngly a triflle in lot. Let one go to the locations and
Itself, has yet far-reaching That this is not so will now the township! as I have done,
repereursstoua. Two Africans be further illustrated by curious to know what youth is

f h thO A' b d dorng, what is it@ conception
WE're be ore him on a c arge IS case. raw-a i lng res- towards life and what it ie inter-
of assaulttng a European. pectable African has nothing ested in most. Besides sports
Four Europeans who were to fear in this direction. and dances, other movements
Crown witnesses dld not Things mav not be to his liking. like the Boys' Clubs and the
agree in their evidence and, He may be subjected to many Pathfinder and ,\\Ta,farer mcve-
as a result, the magistrate was kinds of humiliating experlen- mente, oater fr r the active partof youtb only and not for their
compelled to believe the evi- ces even by those who are in spiritual nor their intellectual
deuce of the Afrleans who authority. But one thing he needs Hence these movements
were.therefore, found not guil- need be sure of and tliat is: he are organised for youth, and not
tv of assault and discharged. has mans responsible and jus- by youth for themselves.
According to the evidence of tice loving Europe8ns who are . Youth shun the political ques-

tions that confront their people would it have rest.rtcted the
the Africans, the Europeans out to speak for llim whenever and their country, They shun
had approached them, and, occasion demands. aleo the national movements and membership of the - Natives
after attempting to remove despise their leaders. Yet tbev Representative Counctl to
their passes had assaulted Op · f""''_ seek recognition. Now for th~ sixteen Native members?
them. The Africans admitted enlngo ~ne sate of argument. It is -question- The opening ceremony was

ikl b k i If d f B:h 8 S able whether the Nationsl Cons- dignified and impressive. We
Stll ~8 ac In se - e ence. unga. y enator ress or a similar movement would '

I di h { th JID J were all seated when then rse arg ng e two • .. .R. ones find any capable youth if they
Africans the m 8. g i s t rat e opened vacancies in their Cabinet chairman was announced. We
ddressed hard words to the On Monday, April 25, for youth. stood as he came in. took his

Europeans. He said that was Umtata was a busy town The Church is one example. place at his desk on a raised
... case of Europeans inter- because the opening of the Even Church choirs lack member- platform, and, like Mr. Spea-
fering with Africans. H" Bhuaga this year w. as a more ship; Borne have no choirs at all. ker in Parliament, bowed

U i They lack that organtsational
said he deplored the frequen- mportant occasaiou than device which provokes interest I-n three times to those before

1 Th N ti Aff' T "A~ soon as we find a suit-
cyof cases where Europeans usua: e . a 1ve airs youth-for on this day youth and to either side he chair- able place where We can remove
provoked Africans and when Admintst ration had arranged engage in sports, they attend man's desk WaS on a high dars, it to, we sbaJl tackle tbat question.'
they zot the worst 'of it went for invitations to attend the parnes and dane. s .nd roam so that he was easily visible to

(7. Hh t b t th about. Youth ie crazy and cons- I Voice: Remove it to tbe kaffir
and told the police they had ungs 0 e sen to e ervsuvelv lazy for they do not the who e As~embly and Iccet ioc e (BetH! Hear 1)
baen ssaulted by them, ReSident. Commissioners and know what they want. Obviously below him was a row of senior "Without worrying about reme

I'his deplorable incident the leading Chiefs of Basuto- when our present leaders retire officials. The roll was called, d~ing its tlls ?"
occurred at Germiaton, but land, S~azitand and Bechua· from sertous poluics, there will be the chairman read the pra}' er Voice: It oan worrv itself sbout
similar inctdents take place naland so that they might see no ODe suited to succeed . the m. and the Council repeated the its health wh en it is no longer
f r more frequently in the city h?~ one of the territories ad- Now-a-days yo~th want to be Lord's Prayer in Xhosa. Then near Europeens. (Hear! Hear l)
where thousands of Afrl'cans ministered by the Union spoon-fed. They want positions f 11 de' .. All . ht 1 di d I-=' Q that will pay them according to 0 owe the hair mall s Ill!, , a res an gent e-

rub ahonlders with. Europeans aover.n~ent.is being govern- their educational attainments Opening Address which was a men, we 'Prc~itle to have Alex·
h ed Itt I if h h . ndra Townshtp remc ved to any-during t e course of their . nVI a ions were a so even 1 t ey are not wort y let very clear and intereering where with its smallpcx and mal.

daily duties. While it is ad- sent to the members of the alone suited to them, They want account of the happenings of nutriticn (applause) As long as ite
d N ti v 'R t tl C everything, and, of course .,mitred au even denounced 8 es epresee a ve ou- I I d f r l rhe past year. I felt as I European neighbours feel safe

. ncil and t th P Ii of, p easnre, UXUry an com or t, and ) h .' b IYJgorously b y Africans 0 : e a r lament>arv to be happy- go lu~kv in every Istened t at it was a friendly with It~ removal we s 8 1 press
themselves t h & t A f ric a n s R~presentattvss and several. walk of life, They ~ant to sit on account of what had been for it (c.hecrs!) I f it! removal means
should assault Europ"ans were pre.Bent. Unfortunately top of t.he worl.d. . hap . . bi f il' d ha-dshipe to thousa nd s of law

u • pemng 10 a g am y, an abidine and resp~ctabh.' stand-
nevertheless there are in due I was unable to rema.in at Imp.Ite of th is gruesome sensa. It helped meto understand how owners .hat IS that to those who
of these assaults contr'Ibutary , mtata longer than to . hear ~sonahn!l and flipDa~ltd~mand of much the Bhnnga has done to think only of their ski ns ? (No.
causes. the addr-esses of the Chief ;:::~~~~~~~ora~o~slsnegi h:~v ch~ unite the people of the Trans- thing I Nothi11g!)

'1/e leave out of the argu- Maglstr~te and.th~ Secretary countrj ? A nanon's enthusiasm ket. Not only that, the Voice: We must think of the
meat the notorions African for Natl ve AtIans, so that I and ear~est honesty is. judged Bhunga has helped to ke6p the whiteman firs t. (Hear 1 Hear),
hooligan who· is a perpetual was not able to gath er im- mostly Ill.the outlook of rts vcuth I leaders and the officials close .. Yes. Vole must think of the

b d
rsss! f th' toward .. life white pe op le first in these matters

.dang er to every 0 y when- p essrous rom . e VIsitors, Wh '" .. th . th together They'share respon-_ f y can t you oraamse em u '0. U altbough disease will not think
ever he salltes forth into the except or a. brief chat with selves to form their own move: sibilities and the y- share their likewise.
streets The ~f~ican who two members o,f the .Natives ments? ~hy can't youth be re- experiences. The magistrates Voice: We ehaU enact. Jaw
ISU1Hy falls Victims to this Representative Council. They presented 10 the AU African Con- were listening tJ the address forcing all South African diseaHs
o\)jecti?nable type of Europe- !tke myself were greatly V.,entlOn, in the A~rican National witb as much interest 8 the to attack Na tives only in their
an hootigantsm is an Inoffenslve Impressed ~y the stately Oongr esa and also In other move- ·11 locations-(Thunderous Ipplaol!e). ., .' . ments ~ conner ors. .
person wbo goes a bout his bulldln~ In whlc~ the United Sports and dancee are good as The Secret1Lry for Native Aff. "What about those Natives who
dally work harmlessly and Transkeiau 'I'er ritortes Gene- pastimes only, and, of COUlEe they airs !lave an account of the dev- are your servant. ?
peaeefully. ral Council (the official title of end as such. 'Phese are har~Je!!B e~opm~nts in Education and other Voice: We shall .mend ths

He is the target for those the .ohunga) is housed. It .affairs alter all-yet we should not directi on s durl.ntl recfn~ .Jears. law so that the dtse s ses do not
anprsvoked attacksb y people really is a handsome building go as far as to regard them a~ He expressed hIS own opInIon in attack our servants (Applause).

. .. ' pleasant C8reer~. But bere is thE' favourof the new forms of repr~. "In that case then, ladies and
w bo ought to know better mo~e esp~clally Inside. The crux of the wbole matter; sentation I am Dot prepared to gt'otlemt'n, we hopt' you will pISS
than .0 aggravate a position malC) hall Iii! mode!Ied on the Th~ caUse of the decline of youth exprestt so definitely favourable 8 vote of confidf'Dce in u~. For
that requires careful hand- House of A 8~em bly. but there is tbe thing that coant8. Starvat- an OpInIOn. We have 8tilJ to see we al'~ out and out for dlse8~e8
ling. While mea and women are im portant differences and ion in many casel' binders progress what at~(>ntion .the ?-overnment tba.t w~ll bavec(J~cur-b8r and ~8("}al
on both sides of the colour line the Bhunga Hall is more airy -whilst even in tbe rural areas and ParlIament IS ~omg to pay to ~reJludIc~, attacklI'dg only Afne'.Ile

. , . the number ot stock is limited the requests of members whose m ocatlOnfOl an not worrYlDg
are strl Vlng to brldg~ the gulf an~ pleasanter. ~ll the and the Afrie.an has no othe; vott'S cannot affpot the politica) the.mse l,es s.orE'ading oVer towards
that y&\\·ns mena.cmgly be- fittlugs are good but extra va- form of wealth to enjoy the situ tion We must 'wait and 8ee ..' thf>Jr superIors-the European8
~\.Veen white anti black in t bis gan t and Ia.m 8ll re that the budget of an ordinary tow~8man ~ _nyway• eyeryonEl will agree (A.~p]aulle). .
count ry. incidents such 8S general tffect is to raise the who has his wife, children and WIth the praIse I!Ipoken by thEl We a)!lOprom~sp~ou that from
these (~orne as frd~h fuel in the self-respect of the peopls of relatives t-o!Upport out of a mise- Chief Magistrate of the splendid ~encefortb W~J WIll 6~ht fW yo.ur

Id
- . . b T k' T C . rable pittance. CE nI:ot allow him work of tbEl SE'creta ry for Nati,e mtffesb untJ we dIe e aIm

m_Oll tJrlng r~cla! em e~s. the raus el. b.e ounCJltors to brina up his children in a res~ Affairs snd hi@cffici.l~ at! the prp- at f'docatiIlI,l the South African flies
)Ilr contentIOn l~ that. If a looked a 8ub8tantlal body of pect.ble maDner. Hence, by hook sent timE'. At no time in history and !1l0I'qulto~s to lea_ve European

Enr() ,ean lowers himself to men, phY8icaII y as well as or crook, the cbildrf'D Bre brought h B the Naiivp AffairE! Depa,rt- bouse!! snd gowlocahc nS and r~nt
th~ leval of an irresponsible mentally and they fftted into up. Eventually, this laxity of ment been hardened with 80 mucb houses there. Abfly or mO~q1l1~t
J\ • b h' t) t] k h b'I k t th t t' A I tbat settJt'tt OD a lack man mus....'\.fric'\u y indulging in hoo- t e surioundmgs. I think the paren a con ro m. e_ t e C 1 d- wor 8S a p ~re8E'n lme. s b' dIi - h - ld .. t d b ren grow selfish irresponsible listened to the account of what is know t at It cap not U11er Iny
ganlsm e en.ou be more VISl ors wonl e surprised to and lack the love' of co.operative being' attempted in Native 'Devel- circum8t8Ilce~ ~o and settle on

se~erely punlsbed t han ses that there are about one nationhood. For wbat good opment. I wondered why it is a Eu~oPE'.n... e
A f _ 1 can who doe~ hund red councillors and about counsel and inf1ufI1(,E' do children proJ'osE'd to burden sn ah'~ady ovt'r . ;'01.c(>: Whfn WIn }'OU rernov
t h same w ron g . forty magistrates and officials. derivt from poor parpnf: who f'Vf"n burdened Dt"J)aftment WIth the It.
F')r a.·European must always If Parliament had had perso- indulge in vice in ordH to make adminil'tration Clf tbe .Protector. "As flOOll IS Wt' am(,Ild the law
b~ n eX1Lmple f 1 d I i f th Bh ends meet? atf"fI. Thet, ho-we"t'E'r. ,Q a Q\1P(II- ~o that flio~In(l n osquitoee that
. . 0 aw an na ex~er e?c<.1 0 e unga The question, tberefore. i~ an I tion wbkh mnH ~hrd ,er for bite Afriel1111 8bo\11d not go to
nTc18t' to A frlc IH1~.He must. by' (Contlnue ' foot column 4) ('ennomic onp, u:rl r . a0 !:'OUCI _ thp nrp ('J'it. EurClpfsD Rre q

Last week we addressed a stoa my
political meetina 'in Timbuct or
We had a hard time with heck-
lers who had followed us from
Johannesburg. Each time we
paused in our delivery to Iicu our'
dry lips or to watch the effect of
our laet sentence on the audie nc- ,
the hecklers get. shot at us.

"Ladies and gentlemen-- "
Voice: Get on with your talk.

We know We are ladies and gentle.
men.
"w e ask for your sUpp(rtill

th~ coming elections We pro-
mise to fight for your rights II!

tax pa! ers of Timbuotoo.
Voice: What about the rights

of Orlando tikoloshes P" (Laugh-
ter)

tion .. lone, as some "intelligent
politicians"' would say. For those
who lead us sueoesefullv in lite
today got the same education that
we have, and it has made them
what they are. Education in it-
self means leadership, thus it is
essential in life. We must deve-
lop along 'oi vil ised lines' in a
ci vilised country. It a European
has to pay lOs:Od dog tax for each
dog that he owns and the African
has to pay the 8 a m e
amount despite the fact that they
do not earn equal wages, then
why all this ludicrous fuss ?
While I would like to encour-

.ge our people in their strugale
for existence. I cannot for a
moment cease to attribute this
dreadful state of affairs to the bad
policy of tbe Union Government
which,apart trom being "skin-deep'
is extreme miserly. For there
lies the anomalY· A people kept
in poverty is a people kept in vice
And vict' is a particularlv retro-
gresslve element to the progeny of
allhumanitr,

.. Weare willing to fight fer the
rights of those people, too" (Loud
laughter)

Voice: What about Alt-xan-·
dra Township?

"Well, What about it i"
Voice: If I ask you· a question

answer it and don't ask me
another.

"All ril'!ht. What about Ale-
xandra?" (Laughter),

Voice: Will you promise to re-
move it from its site?
..If we can get lorries to carry

it aWay, Sir. (Laugbter).
Voice: .We say Alexandra

shou ld be removed because it is
a menace to Eur ope ans ill those
suburbe.

S. POLLY STREET
(!'Iortb Gf B.. tll S"Clrtl Groulld.)

P. _Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG
REMOVAL

Regrettable
Incident
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TRUE STORIES
Advertisers in this Supplement.

..8 Y THE EDlTRESS
Last year a woman reader

asked me to invite m, women
readers to write me true stories
about their experiences: but not
mention real names of persons.
She felt that this type of article
would help other women who
had met the same tro.bles as the
"riter to have courage. She
wrot~ her o"n story in whioh
sbe told of how after some
excitinl times she met her pre-
sent husband.
I thoulht many readers with

uperien~s~h~d~em wou~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~come forward and let as know
about them. Especiall, readers
who wish to write on "_omethlDI
different from Jove, mani.,e and
divorce. These true stor, articles
Deed Dot embrace orivate details
You only wrIte about what you
can relate to a friend and leave
out detalll1 that ar. emb.r1'aninl.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES Page 10
UNION FURNISHERS

" 10
OVALTINE • • • 10"
IMPALA Page II
ECONOMIC DRAPERY STORE • • " 11
PALMOLIVE 11"
RAPHELS Page 12
DR WILLIAMS ~"BLACK CAT 12"FAIRY DYES ]2.,
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000

·JUSTA SMlLE,
PLEASE!

Do You KNOW--
Wlto Was

Martita Mota?
A mother noticed that

little dau«hter wall hidina
erullt. under the ed.e of
plate.
"Doroshj'," she sairl .averel"

"you may live to want those
oruetll."
"I kDow, Mumm,:' rephed the

child "That'. why I'IIl savilll
them.·'

her
her
her

CHILD·S FIRST SET

By R.Il.R.D.
The late Martha Mota wall a

domestic lervan at Bethai. But
to day Martha is no more. 8he

.bat thou died on Friday, March 26 atter ado thee DO heroic attempt to save her mis-
RU~Kr.N tress from a fire. Her mistress'1---__________ house oaught fire while the mis-

tress was cleaning clothea with
The aim was to live readers a petro)

o 0 0 chance to read of their fellow The poor mi8tress was soon •
•.• , memory i. exoellent," •• id ~omeD" ';Ips and downs, 80 a8 to .aS8 of flames. When the house

Smith "but tbere are three Judie their OltQ experienoes b, b.rst mt 0 the flames the younge.t
thin •• ' I never remembbr: 1 caD'. those of others. For iustanee, a child ot the family, aged two
remember namel,I can't remem- Joang lir! who was forced to years and eilbt month» wall
ber face. and I oan't remember marry by her parents finds that sleeplnl in the room. When
-1 for.rot what the third thinR after a long struggle, she learns Martha beard the screams of her
was," to love the _an she bated. Now, miatreaa, she told her tathAr

o 0 0 how does she come to this end? while she "as l,iDI in pain in the
If she writes and tells us of it, ho~pltal, she rushed into the house"I admire Dr. YoUnl im.ense- h h IL•• t en s e is .. ost iae)y to help acd found it ablaze. She rescuedlr," said Mrs. Binks. He i•. 11.0 th . 1 h f d

f daDO er glr w 0 was oree to 'he sleepina child and carried herPerseverinG in the face 0 tifl- . b ill I§
I§ • d marryagalDllt er WI • outside.oulties that he al wa,8 re_lO s S h h

o JOU see t at t ese article~ That wa. Martha Mota. an-edme of -tience sittin. on a monu- ld b I f h litment,'i wou e men.ges 0 ope, eseeur- l7 years who did that. PuttiDQ'
h d a,ement and opti.illm to otbera. the ehild out of harm '8 way"Yes," rentied her usbsnd, S' b h' Iiflograp ies, t at IS I e 8tories, Maltba aid not think her \\'"ork"but what I'm becomiDg rather f h d

boot er men an women help us done. No I She thoa.7ht of heralarmed about Is the num er of e
monuments sittin, on his patio to either to strive Icllowing them mistre~8 who was 8till inside the

or to .·Joid falling into the s.me burnlna bouse. Martba did notents." . L II!'

mlsta.es. stop to think of the great darger
In this week'8 issue of Our to herself. ~he did not liIay,"I

supnleeient on Pale 11 appears have .lready rescued the child. I
a true storv written by. yo.ng ~.n do nothing' more. ,t
married woman. She ito the Martha did not ~ay this. She
reader of r his paper and, in A ran back into the house to help
oovering letter, she tells me thaI her miatreas and carried her as
she .rote it because she hope s far as the kitchen aDd then the
it will be of help to others wh') fiame! enveloped botb of thfm.
are ha~ing the trying times she Thev botb died. Mr. VI ok, the
o.nce had. Reid this stmple. but Mag'iEltrate in hi. finding a t the
81DOpre ~tory carefnllv and then inqueat, said Marth. had perform
give me your Own ed a heroic deed in rp8cuinR the

All those readers who say thp infant and then trvi na to I!ave
Plge of interest to wom=n is full (If her mistrE'ss. He rr-commend ed
love. stories here ill .anothe.f chanee that steps sbould be taken to
to gIve me somethm, diffe re n t. brina the incident to the notice

off until Remember that the8& PalrPs ar~ of thp Rov al Homan ...Society for
do to. read by tbousande of wompn and quitable recoaniti -n.

-yell. even men. So when you Marth. i8 no more, but hf-f name
~.t write write carefully and sin- will live for pvpr; for if! dpath shE'

cprply with a desire to help rather was arutt'rtban thp Rrpatest.These
than "jllSt to orttioise". word .. werp 'pokeD of the ,reat.
Some peoplA livp only to see P@lt of MPll. but fltiH. I should li!lp

wife ·h.. we.lrnf>~8PIIof othprp when, to think of Martba Mot. with th- m
with a litU", pqtience and under- "Greater love bath no man tbaD
'ltan(hnll. tbpv coutr' see only thi~, tbat 8 man lay dr wn his lifE' I
'hpjr good Jlart~. for his friends."

Do ,ood with
hast, or it will
good.-

Doa't ibiDk becauae a ebild'. Bnt
teeth are lOin" to be replaced "itb •
seeoed Stt that you need not trouble
about tbem. Keep In eye on tbo.e
6nt teeth Ind make lure tbey dora't
cometbrougb ov~rorowded or crooked.
&metime jf the jaw is small a tooth,
pUlhiDgit. Way tbrough. will thru.t
anotherout of the way a.dlo preas OD
a lens live Gene If you
Suspecttbat all is not a. it should be,
ora child baa even a toucb of teetb-
ache,take bim along to the dentist
for adYice.
Teich the children to brush their

teethnirht and morning and take
themto the dentist regularly for an
inspection,unless this is done by the
school dentist In thil way aDY
malformationor decay can be spotted
beforeit gelt too bad.
Remember th.t good teeth, well

caredfor, should last uati] old age
llId yourchildren would be grateful if
tbeirsi. stroug, I wisb my OWD
motherbid bad the opportunity of
obtainingthe Icienti6c information
aboutieeth which i. so easily avail.ble
toth- 1D0df'm mother! And I expect
a numberof you will agree with me
w~~nYour own tee t h aehe.
Now let'. haye

000

Jt was tbe eve of their
"edding, and she was looking
r.ther sad.
"What's troubling you, dear?"

the prospective bridegroom
asked.
"Wb«, John:' she sighed,
., I'm wonder ins where we art

going to live after the honey-
moo nl"
"Gosb-vte that all 'I" be re-

plied. "Pooh that's nothing.
Wtat'8 botbering me is-bow _m
I to pay the mimste r!"

000

Mothpr: "Never put
tomorro" what you can
day"
Johnnif?: "Well. thea, I'll

the rest of that pie now"

"Duono whet to give my
for her birthdav."
.,Ask ber'"
"Great Scot,1 can't afford thad"

A rabeJJe A nJ / lla£eJ
----

Ar.belle: I th ink it ie a bout' time
twomen 8 movemtnb eo.e

qet-hel and call themselves
by one name.

Isabel:Jallt like the African
National ConRreUt

Ar.bellt: E.lactly. We havf'
many stronl org.nieations that
do not see m to work togethe]

Isabeh But they.U aim at pro-
tecting or promoting women's
interest8~

Arabell: Yes. I quite underetand
local bodies enllginS in )oca.
affain; bat when It comes to
wider sph er es 01 IIctivitiu; 1
think \\ E' sbould have one ..
big ..olid Ol~ aoi ... t icn ,

l~.bel: 1 am wrth Y('IU rhere
No ms t t e r how useful tbf>F&
orlani8ation~ may be, if they
cor nnue t o "(II k e s thf-1 do
they wont achlt'vP an,th;rg.

Arabt-IIf·: Th.I·" riebt WbE'J"fas
a powerfu I women's oral ntsa
tion em bracing the fou
Prr vinces with fltrong bran chs S
in each of them "ould be a
grpat force in our liVffl.

IlsbeJ: And God know8 we need
this force Qur lives fIIadl,
need g II ida Doe an
aspirinR' towards greatf
things.

Are be rl: EFpPC'ially soung ladjf>~
in tow ns like this, who ne ed
"trrnll br d~ to protect ~bf •.

Isabel: I l: rpp t hi~ met ,. r will t e
bk"'n U'['I hv orher rE".df'J s and.
made public.
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Beauty Hints

FURNITURE
BOOK

Supper DishesSalt---
The Beautifier' Over 150,OObBanlu Use

Singer MachinesSTUFFED POTATOES
six large potatc es, well scrubbed

but not peeled
three to four tablesDoons cold

minced salt beefor tongue '
half tea8poon chopped parsley
quarter minced onion .
Salt. pepper, butter or dripping.
Prick the scrubbed potatoes

well witb a fork and brush over
with melted vegetable fat or oil,
Place on a baking dish and bake
until tender. Remove from the
stove and cut a piece of the side
of each one.

With teaspoon remove the pulp
from the potatoes, place in a
basin and mix with the minced
meat. onion, parsley, salt, pepper
and about one to one and a hal f
ounces butter or dripping. Re-
place in the potato shells, smooth
.ith a knife dipped in hot water
replace the lids. Return to the
oven and bake at 400 Fsbr. or
No.6 in a las oven, for 15 to 20
minutes. Serve hot or oold.
SrEWED SHEEPS' TONGUES
Simmer 2 to 3 sheeps' tongues

with water to cover; addmg salt, ---
pepper-corns, a baoyleaf, one sliced
onion. until tender (about one to
one and a half hours). Remove
the tongues and skin. To every
cup of the stock allow one table·
spoon butter or vegetable fat and
one tablespoon flour. salt and
pepper. Boil while stirrinl, then
add 1. tablespoon tomato sauce or
2 tablespoons tomato puree. Place
the tongues in the sauoe and
reheat. Then serve with mashed
potatoes.
, BRAINS WITH SAUCE
Wash ~alf's or sheep's brains

in fresh salted water, removing
the loose skin. Then leave in
fresh cold water for an hour,
then place in fresh cold .ater
to cover, together with a tea-
spoon of lemon iuice and a
little salt. If liked, a little mixed
herbs may b. added. Simmer
for 1;minutes.

~ft out thebr~n8 on~ahot ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dish and strain the Iravy. Melt
1 tablespoon of vegetable fat or
butter in a saucepan, rub in 1
tablespoon Hour and add 1 cup
of the liquid from the bratne.
Simmer while stirring for 5
minutes. Add salt, pepper and
lemon juioe to taste, cool slightly,
pour on to a beaten eltg yo.k,
reheat without 'boilin'lt. Place
the brains on rounds of hot but-
tered toast. Pour the seuce over
and serve.

FRIED BRAINS
Prepare the brains 8S above.

When they have simmered 15
minutes. remove oarefully and
out into oonvenient sizes. Brush
over with seasoned tloua, dip in
fgg and bre.dorumbs. fry in deep
smoking hot fat until 1ightly
biOwned Drain well a nd serve
on rounds of toast with tomato
sauce.

Skilful make-up may tempora-
rily disguise the faulty complex-
ion but it caD never cure, and
often makes a bad situation w.orse.
Internal health is the baSIS of
comple~ion beauty; ~ak~'up
should be tak:en tor what It 1l!!:-
.. I.1l1efulaid. A clear, soft slun,
with a plentiful blood supply all
over the bod, and not too far
from the surface

Ae a hair beautifier and body
invigorator, salt is one of the
most inexpensive and valuable
aids to beauty.
If tile hair is falling out, add

two tablespoonfuls of ordinary
table salt to the final rinsing
water of the weekly shampoo
If there is any fear of catching a
cold, use cold ..vater. This met,b"d
of preventing falling hair may
seem too simple to be true, but
marvellous results will be apparent
Ifter two or three treatments.
Hair tbat is apparently in healthy
eond ition ma.ybe stimulated with
In oceasienal salt rinse.
If it is not convenient to

shampoo e~ch week, apDly the
salt in this .. ay: Make several
parting. in the hair. Then take
a ta blespoonful of salt and rub it
well into the scalp as though it
were a dry shampoo. Wh.en the
scalp begins to tingle and glow,
brush out the salt.

SALT FOR THE BODY
Used as a dry body rub. aalt is

a wonderful awakener and l!!timu·
lant. Take one capful of either
sea or table 8alt and dissolve it
in one qusrr of hot water.
When dissolved, take a large

'I'urklsh towel and plat}e it in the
water until the l!!aIthal permeated
every fibre. Then lift the towel

The IIreat point is to be regular out. but do not rinse it, and liang
'In your beoat, treatment. It .is it up to drip until dry.
better to us~ .the oheaper skin Ever, morning upon riSing.
foods and toD1?S regularly than < vigorously rub the body with the
the mOlltexpen8~ve ones ha~haz. soft towel. After once using it
ardly. though it 18 always Wll!!eto one wonders how one managed
buy the best one can aito.rd. 'fen Without it, Or if one were ever
minotel!! a day regularly 1l!!be ..ter really awake before. The same
than tea hours occassionally and towel can be used continually
it (s unwise to ao to bed leavinl until all salt has been used.
on stale make make-up. How. --
ever tired ,OU may be, remove
an traoes, for stale powder and
rouge are oertain to clog the
pores.

Blackheads, spots, open and
~nlarged porel!! are the ~ost
common skin troublel!!, espeolally
after winter, and they are
geuftraUy ca1ned by clogged or
8 uggish pores preventing the
skin from breathing. The
o vioul remedy is to anow them
to breathe alai.n. so p8l'spfration

.at be induced to aelst in
c e~l'ing them,

ffold your fa'3e for an occseton-
=.1 steaming over a basin of hot
wster. Follow by putting on a
mece of muslin whioh haa been
soaked in very cold wa ter, or
a skin toato. and slap lightly nntil
tbe skin glows and tingles.. If
you like. massage with a httle
cold cream, wipinp; off within ~alf
an hour. Refrain frOID uSlDl
make.up for some hours, This
treatment is preferable at bed-time
wb.en make.up is not needed.

·WHY
Because they are the beat Sewing
Machinea and give no trouble.

• Buy SINGER Only
Add,e.. aU Enqulrle. to BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

---------------------------------------------------------
A BARGAIN!

FREE
RAILAGE

IN THE UNION

THE
" OAKLAND "

The" OAKLAND" Dining-Room Suite, consist-
ing of3ft. 6in. Circular Table and 4ComfyChairs,
loose seats, upholstered in any colour Rinne. In
Teak only.

PRICE: £11 :.10: O.
20s. DE POSIT AND 205. PER MOMTH.

POST!FREE
ON REQUEST

UNION FURNISHERSHo~seholdHints LIMITED
44 Plein Street, Johannesburg.

PHONE 22-2204 (Opposite Hotel Victoria) . P.O. BOX 1-'--
A sieve made of hair or fine

wire mesh is often hard to clean,
partioularly after it has been
used for veletabl s. The best
method is to soak it thoroughly,
rinse and wipe dry. Then
sprinkle with oommon s.lt and
rub Uhis through. Dry 'by the
fire or in a warm oven till aU
traces of salt can ba shaken
out .

* * *.To boil a cracked egg to that
there is no oozing from the snell
wrap it tightly in tissue paper,
screwmg up well at the ends,
befoTe putting it in t.he water.

000
Lsmbswool powder puffs wash

perfeotly if a little care is taken.
Shake well and then squeeze
thoroughly in warm soapy water.
Rinse in several changes of cold
water, sflueeze and shake well.
To fluff them UD, tap the edaes
over the hand or on the side of
the wash·~asin, Lay on 8 clean
towel to dry. If they tend to
become matted as they dry shake
well again.

000
To prevent coloured w&lI!hinl

frocks from fading when they are
dried out-of-doorii or in strong
sunshine tarn them inside out
and hang in an old bolster case.
The, should be brought indoors
as soon as they are dry enough.

AThought For
Every Day EVERY D'AY

MONDAY
J·To.e talk Tny wisdolll hath

&sl!!igned '
O. ['et me oheerfully fulfil.".

. 0' 0 0
TUESDAY

Two is the quoram for a
uarrel.

"Oh yes lulu
he's fat and strclnS
because I C3ive

him "O"alt:ine"
(LV(Lr'y day.·

000
WEDNESDAY

'I'h little foxes spoil the vine;
the at le flv the sweet ointment;
the little inconsistencies the
Chrtstien life and testimony.

0' 0-0
, -THURSDAY

, If we kept close company with
enrist we should 'never quarrel.
1:1 FRIDl!l.Y
"Love sufferetb long and is

kind." Flower Fashion
Hints ·OVALTINE'

000
SATURDAY

'Let all my life be in fellow-
ship with Christ."

000
SUNDAY.

1'0 Illy believe and thou shalt
see That Christ :II! all in all to
thee."

Pin a bundle of white .ardenias
under the brim of a blaok scoop
hat ~and wear a .ardenia to
match in the buttonhole of your
blaok jacket.
Have a blaok frock out with a

square neck of the saine material
as the jacket.
When you wish to look espeCially

smart trim the neckline of this
frock with a pair of diamond clips.

In London they are showing,
atthougb ~he 't\ arm weather is on
the way, fox fur muff" on which
are pinned posies of flowers \
Similar posies can be tuoked

into a waistbelt or, if the wearer
be young and pretty, into the
chin strap of the hat.
Bridt'~majds at smart weddings

are wearing topknots of small
flowers. white or coloured, bound
on the forehead by a s ilve r
ribbon.
Topknots are worn by debu-

tantsntee in the evening. ton
and a pretty conoeit ill to match
them with pos;es on the shoes.

To keep children fat and well they need lots
0{ good nourishing food . . . In fact they really
need more nourishment than grown-ups . . .
You can give your baby this extra nourishment
by letting him have "Ovaltine " to drink every
day • • • Babies love this delicious drink with
the chocolate flavour and it will give them
bealth and strength . . .

" Ovaltine " is made of malt, new-laid eggs an
flab, creamy milk . . . It is sold in a tin like
cocoa and is made in the same way
e:a:ept that you must not boil the
milt or water with which you

_-
I vitauon

To Nurses Tea In Beauty
Parlours

.. it ...

A. oordial invitation is extended
to 11 Nurses and Nurse Pro-
ba.tioners to see the famous talking
pICture of the life of Florence
19htin~ale. This film was shown

in .Tohannesbursz several week ..
... ~ ) 1 I) crowded houses.

I'b e Bantu Trained Nurses
AtJsDoiation has been very fortu-
nate to obtain this picture, and
will welcome all nur ses to see it
t 1.1, Sherwell Street, Doornfon,
tein at 2.30 p.m. on Sunday. May
loll.

MILLICENT N. NUKUNA,
Tran8~'a.t President.

Miss Elizabeth Arden. one of
the world's leadinz beaty experts.
bas tea ser ved 1;0 all her clients
when they come to any of her
bpauty f1alons throughout the
United States of America. Miss
Arden says that tea is an excellent
a.id to beauty because it relaxes
everstruns nerves and is in 80
way harmful. So successful has
this experiment proved that
many cthf'r beauty salons are
adopting the practice.

"OVALnNE" IS GOOD FOR CHILDREN

•
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The Prodigal Husband

(By Veronica Duli)
Ideal
Tea-Table

EDITRESS:-A story founded on fact. knew nothing about Bob Kindly insert my T.a Tabl.
Oill, the proper names of They only told me that Bob and article through you columns
persons and places have used to spend every week- No domestic servant can beat me
lleen changed. ~end in town and was mad in setting a Tea Table. There areD . h seven kinds ot domestic 8ervants:I, Veronica uli, was erg - about a certain lady who was hou.eke.per-oook, hou•• girl,
tt'8n years old when I began a teacher there. I hey were nur••. girl, wailr••ses, garden
teaching at Villages, a town madly in Iovs. The girl was boy and wa~h Birl plus the unmen-
45 miles from my hOme. It is not in town too so 1knew Bob tioned one who is supposed to take
at Villages where I met Ro- had gone away' with the girl. part in our affair, ahow us wb~t
b X I h t h . I sou are doiDg at your madam s. ert . 0 0 W • 0 was a. eac er If It were not for my sons kitchen or at your homa, Well
m a lIttle village 8 miles from would have killed myself, but I'm a cook_house. keeper a.d I'll
there. We fell in love with i those little darlings were a tell you what I do at home or in
Bob after he had proposed comfort to me. my m,dam'sliViog room.
to me for exactly a year. So I packed everything. A~ternoon t~a is ODeof our most
After three years being in love furnit d II d t dehghttul 8001al customs. wh.ether

. urm "?re an a ,an wen it be a . high" tea, or a most infor
we were marrtsd. Everybody to Bob s home. They were also malone. there is a ceTtain charm
thought I was a very lucky trying hard to find about Bob about It which is not attacbed to
girl to marry Bob who was Iprayed hard and Ihad hope other meals. It is a. v.ry: .Iastic
such a. good and &, quiet man that some day God would feast, accommodatIng Itself to
Iwas very proud of him then B a the mood of the hostess.In 8Umm.

. . an wer my pr yers. er the tea table mar be set on the
but after a t~e I realISed .Wh•• the schools opened B.ob lawn, i.winter • cheerful wood
people were mistaken, I went did Dot return. and also the girl. liremab. a dellahtful bacqround
to stay with him at Falls I ~t)uDdmyself In great D?ed, so I for the candle lhlhted table. After-
where he was a ~6Rcher. Oh I tried toget work! and luckIly I was noon tea is primarily a soeial

h th offered a post as a te.cher in a 17athering with the refreshmentsWe were very appy ose I' 1 '11 3 '1 f hI!"> ,
• . . itt e VI age mi es rom ome. ,ervin~.s an excuse. rather thsndays. webvedlnOUrCOmfort-/ used to c,cle to school every day

b I h h I h d h a reason. .a Ie litt e house w ic a So I got somet ing to give10 my Thil should be rem.mbered in-
tried to make look modern. little boys. Such h.,-d life of tears planning meDUSfor te.s, foods for
Bob was a loving husband and .nd sOrrows In remembranoe of tea shOUldbe dainty. delicious and

. my dear Bob weDt on for 5 YellS. t t"f'I/' "T b. . tI adored him, Ted was then 7 'll'e....s old and Roy emptingno I 109. a eOPPOln
.I & mentslhoald be carefuUy pl.nned.Besides my house work I 5 yearsold. I wanted to make my When tbe t.ble is set in the living

used. to help Bob with his bOY8happy. so I decide~ to spend room. use your best linens, China.
school work whenever he ur s~mmer holidays Wlt~ Norah crysta' and siJver outdoors quaint'

Archibald a coloored friend of J 1 I d I'needed help. Then aft.er a mine from oolJene days. g assware lai y 00 o.re mens,
" and peasant pottery are appropr].year we had been married a She was i. Vii. a very diltant ate. Thili. my meau for Import-

little son was born and we town apd W.s married to Tommy ant guestl!
named. him Ted. Ted was a Caldwell.Certainly it was God who
d rlin . He had the image of m.ade me thi_nk of visiti_n~ this
~ g I' frfend of mlDe. Our Journey Assorted SandWiches.

hIS father and Bob oven him was a very Ic.o One it look u. 3 lodividual shrimp,Grape Fruit
very much .. Our happiness days. Norah aDd T~mmy were Salad.
grew beyond measure and Bob very pleased to' See lIS. and We Tutti Frutti Trifle, :
seemed to love me more. Ted were weloome. Kelvin.tor wafers.
grew up fast and was a very The Caldwells ~taye~ i~ tOWDand Tea, Coffee, Chocolate.
d bl Iittl thi Wh h we used to enJoy 81ttmg at the: The menu is arranged 80 that
a ora e I e mg. en e verand.h looking at thi.gs all the work of preparations rna,
was two years old another going up .Dd down the street.One be done during the mornlDg hours
little son was born and we Saturd.y afternoon we were sitting leaving the hostess free from
named him Roy. Roy had the at the verandah enjoy wor,y dUrinl the afternoon. The
image of nis mother and was iog th~ same old lame. Then I sandwiches may be preparedIs t Jitt] thi saw a flgure of • man on the wr.pped Jn a damp towelend pla-
a "a swee 1 e mg. cpnosite pavementgoingdown the eed in the crisper, the salad lDa~
When Roy was 3 months street. Tbis man was familiar to b. toasted, plaoed in • covered

old our life with Bob was no my eyes When he turned his face dush and clilled in kelvinator until
more sweet. Bob became to greet the CaJdwells I Saw no- needed.the cooky dough if prepare
another man altogether and I body but my own Bob. Then 1do ed before hand and wrapped in
. Id t d rstand what Dot know what happen.ed When 1 oil paper may be removed from
cou no un e . . wokeup I" as already ID myroom kelvinalorsbortlv before t•• time
h&dgonewrong. Iwas stil! the in bed. Theytold me I bad fainted slired baked to or 12minutes In
same Veronica, Bob used to but Bob did net reoognise me. So a hot oven and served fresh and
love so much. My appear- I 'old th e C...Ir1well'l that the man warm. Tlltti FrutH Trifle may be
ance had never changed. I who passed while I fainted was prepaTe.d .in the mcrning. H~aring
kept myself and the little ones B~h my husb"lnd Of course they i~ deCelVlD!! seelDg IS behevl~g.

I Th h did not know Bob t he y, had nev r . Cballenge come along- WIthvery c ean. e ouse was J Been him. "pleasure"
kept clean too, and I helped SELIN RAMPA
B' hi I us d N )rah thought [ was mad,andtold A
ob IU everyt lUg as e me that thar.rn a n wr r. n •••• d wa. [Unfortunatel, Mis. Rompa'.

to do before. But Bob was no not calted Roh"" XoJn but wall tea table block has been mi81aid
more the loving man Iadored known as Fred Ntaka. She told me and may appear in a later issue
SO much. He began to be the manWa8 a clerk in a solieitor's Edltress1
very cruel and scolded me offioe. It ~atl f~ve yearS since he
very day and did not want ,h~d be?n I? VIla, and he c&~e

., .' WIth hIS WIfe, but no" the wlf.!th children He spent every much iDspite of ..U the bad he dide.it.. . had left him and bad ~Ont' with
week-end in town at Villages, another maa: I waR quite sure i~ to me.
and Of)Monday when he came ".s Bob I saw,' so Iknew he chaDg OUr hOlid.y ended h.ppilyaDd

then we four went baok home to-back. I would ask him where ed hi. name and surname wben Ifether. I cannot teU.bout the joy
he came fro~, and he would he came to Vila. God worked rbst w.s at home when we oame.
t II t h t and let wonderfully those days. To my W f dth had J u ht d t 0e. me 0 8 U up, tlPreate8t8urpripe I received a letter e oun ey B a 8 €re w
h

I
e ilYoatsand all rhe relative8 wereim a one. from home and in it was enclosed !!t

there.This went· on for two Bob's letter. He was pleading for Bob stayed home for three
mouths then the schools for~!vene8s and tellinll' me be wa~ months and then he got a lob at
closed, and Bob on the very oO~l1nghome soon, Hopeville a very big to"n. So Bob
ame day came home packed :)0 I sent for Bob to come to. my two sona and 1went to make

. .. '. the hou se and he came and we our home there.
up his clothes in his .SUItcase talked it an over. Bobknelt down It is now 10 year! si.ce my
and went away WIthout a aod pleaded forJ.!ivene88. He told husband came back and we are
word to me and without giv- me all about his life from the day still in Hopeville and our lite is
ing me a penny for food and he left us. that he had gone away even happier than be tore. Bob
b bi d I thouzht Rob with the same girl who was a learnt too gooda Jesson from wbat
a ies nee 8. b . ~ . I teacher in our town He told me he did. Ted is DoW ~eventeen yean
would return ut In varn. theycome toV,la and they .Iay.d aud Rov 15 years God hls"iven
waited for a week and noth- together and rb is Qirl1eft him us twe girls again. Bob is a loving
ing. happened. So I left again and went away and that fatherto his children and • loving
little Ted and Roy to a after she. had g~ne he knew God; husband to me.
neighbour and went to town bad PUnished him and thousrht God is wonderful lowe all thanks
t t d fi d t about Bob of me.bat for a long time Was not to Him for wbat He did for me. If
o ryan In ou certail a8 to what to ~o ..I a~80 only we pray to Him .nd do not
Iwent and reported the rna- told Bob about all my difficulties loosehope,Godcan d. wO.derfal
tter to the charge office, all these five year!!!. I forgaev things for us. Atter the hard times
after 1 had inquired about Bob becsuse I still loved him very f had I am now the happiest
Bob from all his friends. They (contiDued.t fOOlof colmD 3) "Omln in tbe "orld.

MENU
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FO~, I\OBUST HEALTH!
o

MEALIE MEAL
Obtainable from all grocers inbags of lOOlbs.,50Ibs., 25lbs., lOlbs.,Dlbs.
Manufacturerers: PREMIER MILLING Co. Ltd.., Johannesburg.

MetsoaDe Hlokomelang
Adreee ea Mabaaotho,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS.

313 Mar ....an Street.
Jeppeatowa •

j
T.ebaq ke nna Tailare
ea ban,.aIL Moae 0 rold-
Ioeng 0 bitaa ho tIoha ho
£1 bo i.a holimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO.

BEAUTY FROM
THESE TREES

r

-Precious oils from
trees, used in mak-
ing Palmolive

THE ART of being beautiful is
simply the secret of keeping

natural beauty. Millions of people,
since history's earliest days, have
known olive and palm oils as na-
ture's supreme skin cleansers and
beautifiers. Nothing equals them.
Even today, the world's priceless
beauty secret is the blend of these
same oils used in making Palmolive
Soap. No animal fats in this finest
of all cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this, each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
gently. It keeps your complexion fresh,
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of
Palmolive Soap today.
PRICE

PER TABLET

NO ANIMAl F
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Interest To Women Of The Race
SATURDAY MAY 7, 1~38

Inter-School
Debate At

Inanda
(BY GRACE MAKHENE)

Bridgman
Memorial,
Hospital
'I'he sbove Hespital will be the

next subject on our .eri~8 of arti
des OD welfare work a .. ong
Africans.

THOSE GLORIOUS

Hyland's Powders
Mighty Molecules of

Health
ID thousand. of homes, from CapetoWD
to Zambesl. you will find thole bonnie
smiling HYLAND'S POWDER BABIES,
brimful of health, intelligence and
happineu. .

A PARENT WRITES: .. I am
never without your glorious
HYLAND'S POWDERS. In my
home, when on holiday, wh·rever
I ge I never forllet to keep your
Pcwders at hand. They keep our
children so healthy and give us
many happy days...

HYLANDS' POWDERS are:'obtaln-
able everywhere and at :--

Hyland's Laboratories
300 Commi.. ioner Street,

J.Iwme.har,.
whereTelted Remedif's are produced for
MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

Dies For Her Mistress
tally while working with petrol in
close proximity to a well-heated
tove on a hot summer s day.

He said that the girl had
performed a heroic deed In rescu-
iug the iaiant and then trying 10
save her mistress. He recom-
mended that steps should be
takeD to bring the incident to the
notice of the Royal Humene
Soclety for suitable recognition.

Martha Mota's"MenPlay~
.With Love"

Madame,

Heroism
HEADACHES ARE DUE

TO WEEK EYES

(e) .:

THESE PILLS
THIN PEOPLE

and stronger
as well

•

Thin, weak: people can easily get
fatter and stronger so that everybody
will admire them.
The reason why they are thin and

weak: is that they need new, rich
blood to build up firm, supple flesh
on their bodies.

Dr. Williams' Pink: Pills contain
the foods which your blood needs to
become rich and red. As this new,
rich, red blood goes coursing through

Dr. Williams'·

Phone

Consult
RAPHAEL'S
QuaJified Opticiaas
113 JEPPE STREET,

22-2809.

MA·KE
FATTER

your veins, your body fills out with
firm, supple flesh. You become
fatter and better looking. You I~eI
stronger and healthier.

Buy a bottle of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to-day and take one aher
every meal. After keeping up this.
treatment regularly for a few weeks,
you'll begin to notice a wonderful
change for the better.

Pink Pills
3S. 3.· ;er bottle lit all chemists ana stores

Mr. Vlrk found that Mrs. "en
Wyk dif'd from burl'S as 8 result
of setung 811~ht to h"rfleff aectden-

Durban.

Women's
Home
Improoement
Association:

Some Taxi
Drivers:

The above A8sooiation will hold
its Third Training Course in
Kina Willi.m'l! Town from July 2
to July 7, at the eonolusion of
which the annaal council meeting
"ill be held. Branches are uked Ediresa,
to send in the names of delE'Rlltes May I -. rn defe n ce less
and also motions to the Secretary ~irls to beware of b cE'rtain tYPE>
as 8000 a!I posstbla of a taxi driver I bad. tPrrlblf'
Each branch iA allowed a maxi- e:z:nertence wrth one of them a

mum of two delegates ff>W day~ a1Z0. I h ired a text.
L. G NJIKELANA{Secl'etaryl Tht>y offered to call for me and

Girl!' School, . take me to ft dance for nothing.
P. O. Lovedale. Tb~y promised to call for me on a

Friday but did not torn up.
They turr -d up on Sunday

"bout "evpn in the even ing,
They brokE' into my room, took
mv watch, But 88 it was dark
thfY did Dot take anything else.
~t OranR'e Grove this pest seems

I. .BUYAZWE, to be a menaCe. The 8Afp thina to
do if yo. board a taxi ,0. do Dot

koow tell it to drop you at a
oorner of the fltrpet where you
"ork. Do not til>lI them your
address. You will h. robbed or
assaulted by this trpe of a taxi
maD. .

Orange Grove.

BLACKCA
PEANUT BUTTER

THE- HEALTHIEST AND FINEST FOOD IN THE WORLD
A WEALTH OF HEALTH IN EVERY JAR.

Contains more food value than butter four timesS more thaD
steak, four times eggs, nine times more tban mUt.

FOR YOU AND YOUR CHILDREN THIS IS THE F1NEST
FOOD YOU CAN BUY FOR VERY UTTLE MONEY.

ASK YOUR GROCER TO SUPPLY YOU WITH A JAR.
If he [does not stock it tell him to get some at once.

YOU MUST EAT THIS HEALTHY FOOD.

ALDERTON UMITED.
17 FARADAY STREET. VlU.ACE MAIN

Tel.pbooe 22--3374. Boa 3658.

The
LOVELY

~~, Colours
")":-...,,.

FAIRY DYES
Make old

LOOK

Of

materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes will make your clothes, curtain •.
.tockings etc., almost any colour you with·

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOILING WATER.

Fairy Dy---s
IN GLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.

You can gf't them from your Chemist or Storekeepe



M na

(Ke A.J. ~ELOA·NE)

Morena morn Iagauyi oa
"Bantu Worlet" a ke 0 mphe
sebaka pampiring ea gago ea
beke, nke ke hlamulele secha-
ba tsa mono ga ge h u. Go bile
gona polao e sehlogo ga \'1a e-
mola ga .kgoshi Tseke Maboe
Masemola 1(a di April 14.
193 monna e mongwe 0 bolai-
le ngoana rramogoloagos a
mokgatla ka chilo. ge a oele
fase a mohlogetsa ka seroba,
ge bahlakudishi ba batamela
e Ie basadi f'ela ba huetsa a
felela. Banna ba, ke bana ba
motho, botatago bona ke
barra ba monna Ie mosadi. Ga
go tsebye gore ba be ba ba-
kang. Bahlanka Iba mmusho
ba Ikad imi le mmolai.

Gona le mod umo 0 mogolo
mono ItikoloO'onO' ea Pokwaui
o koalago ka pit. 0 ea dikgo hi
ea kgoedi tse tharo, O'ore (70

tleba le poncho "Show" ea
dibzalo' diruioa Ie mediro ea
dia.tla tsa batho-baso, kua
N.A. Department Pokwani
ge kgoedi ea May e na Ie
matsatsi a ::2 •

Gape sechaba 'a Ma emola
8a kgoshi Tseke Ma boe Ma e-
mola, se Itukishetse go aga
sekolo se ",egolo sa ...,echaba sa
kamo1'a t s e 12 go phuthela
Ie go ruta bana ba eon a kagona
ba ba ratago thuto ka kholo-
felo l'utang bana go ba
barutishi ba nonofilt'go goba-
ne di office tsa bona ke tseo
di sa tio agoa ka boati.

Mooifontein ga Marishana.
ka Son taga se segolo sa Ea tel'
Kerekeng ea St. Petel go lae-
tse moru ti A Selahle, gore 0

193~ fH E u.;N \..; '.J/ORLO, JOHANN~SBU. L THIRTEENr>AGE

E Tlogelang Dino 'rse BogaJe Go Rialn Baitirni
TSA VENTERSDORP I kwete mono oa bonala ekete pelsta puo ya Setswana. Et~

. (KE M.OSES SELl: tiOCO) ba tawe lelapela sentle mo baitse f?o re e sale ka kgwedi

,
" tirong va bone. Ba bopa rna- ya Sedimothule ngogola MmuO aKa letsatsi 1:..dl 10 tsa Mo- kwete ·a mantsintsi ka letsa- 80 0 laoletse go re a Setswa-

ranang re ne re etet we k? tai Ie lengwe. Ie di lorri tsa na se kwalwe ka mokgwa 0
batho bakopano ya LO-T. I. makgowa a rekang makwete i mosa yo ga twe Johannes-
ba tlhaga kwa Potchef t~oom ao ga di na boikhutso, Ke se burg orthoraphy. Mekgwa e
Sa ne b~ rera ha opela difela Be tbabisang. mefutafuta ya go kwala puo
mo me~)ll~ng kwa 10ke",enengJ Ka di holiday tsa moletlo e jaaka e ne e sa utlwane

chofetse 0 tlo dula fast) godya Sa rerue thata ka ga masula wa tsogo ya Morena re ne re bogologolo e tlogetswe
mopu tso oa bokgalabyoe. Gape a diraR'alang ka ntlha ya etets we ke barutabana ba lila gotlhe go tlhe, I" dibuka ts~
go laet e senatla "a rena botagwa, Sa ne ba gakol?la tlhagan kwa Benoni ebong di buisiwana mo dikolong di
Cannon A, r'. Moeka monna batho gore ba tlogele di no M' D gSihlahla Ie MI' Ram tla gatiswa ka mokgwa 0
eo a ~'uti1ego mono ga Sekh- tee di bog-ale. Go ne Q"O Je M~ny:fse ba re bolela ka fa mosa 0 Moo mmuso 0 thusl-
khuui ~a ngoaga ~ 20, mokgo- gontle thata, , dikolo tsa tenr di t welelang tse thata.
bokany i Ie moagl. oa ke_reke Re bona d1i'!akgamatso pele sentle ka teng. Go ka una molemo ha ba-
eO,na ea St. ,PeterB Mooif'on- mono, Mo kgweding e na Batho ba bantsi mono ba rutabana ba dikolo tae di mo
teiu. 0 re diretse ka bonatla mosstsana mongwe yo eleng 'I fad' a thata ke mok wa tikolo on ba ka simolola ko-le mafolofolo a magolo a rna- morutabana w a seko- 81 0 IW gIg g 9
katsago, gO okolla batho Iela 10 0 thobile go Ie ka bosigo- ~ mOBa wa go kwala Ie go (Lifella serapeng sa bo _)
"non christians ) ba go shetse- gare, Eta go Itsiwe kwa a r=: 0"1
go gole barutishi ba fetago 20 ileng teng, Bagolo ba tshwane- , OTUKUL
go bona Ie moruti 0 tee e a tsego Idi a sentle bana ba
retolotsego kholoro.Ie ba dula- bone ka O'ale gonne gwa tle go
nooshi "nuns or sister of dirageJe ga" ntsintsi go re
Marry" ba 6. Senatla eke bana ba ut wiwe ke maf'ere-
monna oa lefase la Moshoe- fere le balotsana ba ba ba
shoe Basuloland Byale 0 re 0 t ietsang. ka 0'0 ba raela.
sa ea gae gokhutsa kgoedi tse Banyana ba ba berekang
3. a tloge fioe a modiro ape.A kwa doroj oug bat hwanet e
Modimo eo a go filego matla go itematsa ka gO Itshola ka
a makaka, A go shegofatse a boitlhomo jo bo iameng. Ka
go atishet e mat at i a gago beke ya maloba mapodisa a
lefat en bofeIong a go roba- tsh ere ba etsana ba Ie bantsi
tse ka khutso magareng a rno distrateuz t a doropo ba
.dinatla tse ldiugoe. kgaragat ega. bo igo. Go

t hwerwe ba ba fetaug rna 0-
Gape Mooifontein re bone me a Ie mabedi ka bosi 0 bo

Mr A.H. MahlaSle a Ie letha- Ie bonO'we. Ke 'e tlhomo-
bong. eo mat at int)' a r ilegoo Ian pelo.
e bego e Ie morutishi e mogolo Morago (a malat i a e I
oa P.H. School Makapansta.d. kae re tla baakanya logol'a Ie
Byale 0 He go bula s~kolo sa bonno jwa go tshameka bolo
Pokwani Methodist 6a-MatIa- ya mabogo ('fennL court)
lao mono lokeseneng ekete lotla

'. nna 10ntle thatn .Rea itumela
(:Jape MOOlfonteln 1'e bone ha re bona botswelopele.

Mr D.K. Sebesho a Ie letha- Mr A. Cindi yo eleng lepo-
bong Ie ponalong e b~tse. ma- disa la kwa 10keseneng one a
hlong, eena ke m.oruhshl oa t t e kwa Lichtenburg. 0
~ediro ea ~iatla ~'carpentry bolela t...,e di monate tse di
InstruLctor sakolong ~e s~golo konsarta Ie dan...,e e e ntle a
sa BOIJ~...,abelo In tltuhon 0 di bonyeng teng. 6a bo go
be a thle go bona Ie go kolo- tshamekel wa go bona ba ba
beLa ngoana oa ~agoe oa phalang ba bangwe ka bontle
Ie ea, 0 boet e mOdl1'ong jo bo gai~ang (competition)

Banns ba ba bopanQ' ma-Ntlo Ea Tichere Motsepe E Tseroe
Ke Ledimo

o Bolai
ong e Ga

IVame._, _

Tsa ~rimier Mine Macheni. Re He r& a thabela
--- thata_ Matjchere a mono Kgo-

Monll;hadi, a Ite u ntumelle. toane It leng Buena Motsepe le
.. Mona Kgotane re s. tso bona Phatlane bane ba etetse tichere
pula e "golO ea selalto. e ma.tla Ita Makg&tho tichere ea Enkeldoorn.
pheio. Sefak0 sena ze sentse Baile ba bui8.na thata kago kopa.
gagolo, rnashimong se tapltiH~bile nyd. dikgopha tsa bona taa di
ga re I!a itse gore re tla dlka re .. Pathfinders" gore e bee e ngoe
jele eng. Sanna, ~a ese go ph.- fda.
!lela Makgooeng. moo ka gongoe re Morena Mogotsi If' Lekokoanf'
tia i.Jonang thuso ea go phedisa ba J ack:als dlln~e bane ba tliJ.e
ban. ba rODa. mono nvaIoo2 ea Sana Mngum.
Phefo enl e tBerentlo ea tlchere . Re utioa gore ~laane \'1oulse Mo-

Motsepe Ie Morena Ratau moo shimane 0 ile a hatla £0 bol.e.
tshenyegelo e beileng e kgolo kazarebe ell. nt.eng a e fHea ka
thata; pbatlho e thubegang le di- ~~bane a bone 0 mongo Banana
buk. di eenyegile. J 1~18enggomaSOjflnaa byalo. Moru

Moo polaseng ea Maburu ea tsaea tl Phaleng 0 Ilea Ie mono Sonta!2a
di taro Ie di Iearachi Ie gona ea ~o aba Selsllo Ie go kolobetsa Ie go '
holea dikgogo tae ntji. Ntlong e It~hoare'a ba b. oeleng.
Dg')ee lIe ea t8aea k~et5e ea m8- Sekolo Sa mono se a t~oelIa
be Ie e tJet!"eea e latlhela tshimong ban a ba tIs ka bon2ata bIle go
-:>yang Je ditJhare di kgothe~iJe u bO~)8galagore 20 tl. batleg~.mOru-
ka :e ke &lariga. til'il e ~.ong, Kuraota fla Bantu

Mooa re booa dikebeka dj iphile World e tl8 lomana babadl mono
matla. Kgoeding ea Keresmose go a bonagaIa.
m nna o. ngaka 0 bolaile kgarebe; ALBERT MOT. EP E
go thoe 0 ntshitse dithoe mogo
eena, kea bona gore a tiise meriane
ea gegoe Ie kit ..o. Mafoki i Sa

mmatla Ie ka tjeno.
Bashimane ban£ ba b bed; bEt.

bolaane ka dithipa ba loela ka
lapeng 1a kgarebe ba e 100111; go
utluagala k~arebe ene e b dume-
lletse bobedi ba bona 0 ne a
phel. ko go ba kuta. 0 mong 0
bona 0 He kgole~oDg kgot>di t8e
th.ro. BaE-thimlDeitlhokomoleng
go banana ban a ke difebe.
Re sa t"o tj ..m.nyalo beken~ e

fedilen~ I. Morena Makella Je Is
Sana Mn~uni 0 nyetsoeng Horena

IMATUKULULAI

o fet. m rt o "t. IDeJ'1

kaofela kaof.t

/1/
TSETSELE..

et ellt Oebr ho t t
rSOLLISA, G--BE HLAPOLLAPf

__ .....ko ohl .' ele e tho.
SE HLA TSOA 'MELE KAOFELA

~ et elitoe bore se thuse bstho. Se rekoa ke marena .. III

Ie bathe ba e sebelisitseng ka 1il mo tee nil..
Le atho bs hlal fileng ba ts ba hore sehl 0.. btlo6UlJ.llI]
Otukulul yo (MA TSETt>ELE) ke ons hI re 0 ba tflo ne 0
ho c sebeH ha. ba ikutloa kbathet8e, b tepelet8e m Ie.
fei taot! Ire matl&M mamello. 88. taeba jo leka b6 n bona
mo 1 10 b nen2"ba loan lintoa ts kholo ba bIola lir. .. bon&.
Torian ona 0 Otukulul yo (MAT ET ELE ke hplll 1. 0
o n 'e pili i elf" ngo ha u robala haheli k bake, etJar b

U Ulo'hau·.khofe tsobIe tee mpeng tBe mela.na-,1 m loko.
U ke Ire !ebet8a mosebetai 0 mobolo 0 q8.qile!l8" a 'mel
hao 0 tletse m hloko. Otukululayo (MATSETSILE) 0 ."
bore pelo betaoeu. Q h:hoth&le.u be matla. u tha'bel. H)O
bophelo ba hao.
E: mong 0& mareoa a kiloog a sebe<iil& mori a. ona 06 Otukul
l&yo (:M.ATSETSELE) ore "Ho ka nthabisa haholo ho u oa
h re ba.tho bohle baka be. nal 000. moria.n onL K k.. k
1ar1' ha u a l"8 tsebise ka Ii oranta hore .... utJoe lr b morian.
"Ill\. ba hole Ie b& baufi' "
.\to,·t~i 0& moriana ona 0
a pO,O.
• II.'

bore o fum&na bo

b,. • P Ita)

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemt i.,
CNDHLOVINI, RaD HILL. NAT J...
II•• Iriau eel Idl ha 01. • te I.

•

led
The man who is educated coIDJDandathe respect of eyerr-
one_ He earns more money thaa an ignorant labo rer, alMll
he can have a comfortable home with a happy family.
YOU can become educated by .tudyina in your spare time
with the help of the Union College. S od the coupon II!!!!
for free information abou~ UDiODColleae Cour .

rite for full list of Subjects.

Here ar~ a few of tbe .ubjecta

we CAn teach YOL Tbe CCMlpola

will briDa yOQ • ,.111: 5 01 ....

Junior Certltlcate.
Matrlcula lion.
Studard, N, V, VI, Vu, VII. X.
Buslne ,CorreipO.d ce.
BooHeeplni.
Shorthand and Typewrt*c.
I 'alive Languai".
Trans aal & O.F.S. Natl •• T.. caef'

Examination ••

pano ya bona elenc)' kala ya
T.A.'r.A. (T 'an vaal African
'rea·h L A oeiation)Se "
kopapo eyo e ka thu a go toga
maallO a go di1'ela bana ba
dikolo di pikinike. Ie met ha-
meko Ie di I ont ho t a t-·e di
rutiwang InO uikolong. Ie go
opela mmogo fa pele ga baa-
tlhodi. Ka nnete l'e ant ere
robets tbata mono botswele-
10 )e1e jwa nnet{1 ga bo ice bo
bonale KOI ano k thata.

I atin Law.
'athe Admlnlatratl ...

Unlver It· Derree. and Diplomas.
A,rlcuhure.
Home Needlccraft.
Ore making.

.•P. O. Box 3541,

To the Secretary. (Dept. B.W.) UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. Box 3541, JohanDe.bura.

Please let me know about your Poetal Training
Courses. I am interested. in the subject Itateahere:--
Subjeet .._.. _

4JJnu. _

B.W 7/5/38CJOHAN ESBURG •
.. P.... ,.. deuf,. .. Wed: letten.

..._ _ __ _ •..•._ -._._----
."
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Tsa Mafatshe Ka Mafatshe
Melao Ya Kgatello E
Etsa Ba-Afrika Dikebeka
Go Rialo 'Judge' Krause

Motlotlegi Moahlodi F. E. T,
Kruase, Mookamedi 080 kgotla Ie
phagameng la melato la Orange
Free Rt.ta, 0 boletse pao amalIa
vekeng e fetileng ko. Manga ung,o na arab. bao bs nena-ba rorisa
mosebetsi 080 Ragoe gobane k.jeno
o ea pan )~Ia.

Motlotlegi Krause 0 boletse gore
seemo sa ditoronko se tshuanetse
go fetoloa. Batsuario& b. tshua-
netse go tshuaroa ka serho. Are
.Hatho ga ba tsualoe ele dikebeka
empa se etsang gore batho b. utsue.
ebe babolai Ie dinokoane ke bobe
bo ba potiie'ng ka mathoko ohle.
Balho ba pbel.ng ka ntlong tse
mpe b. sll fumaneng meputso e
Iek.~eng, b. tshuenetse go ba di
kebeka

A tsue 1. pele are melao ea pas.
ga e D& thuso go Mmuso gaeee
feela go kata Makgooa. aebetseaug
ke Ba - AfrIka. Pasa e tshu.Datae
go fedisd'a kaDtlf' Ie rlego gobane

"tiego e tau.I. tahlego." Se ba.
tlegang feela ke lengolo le sup.ng
motho, leo a ka tsejo.ng ka Ions.

" Melao eo re busang batho ba
batsho ke oena eba ets. dikebeka
Ie mashodu. Gape barho ba
batsbo ba romeloa chankaneng ka
mel .. tonyany.na esa Ullnagaleng,
Anthe bane ba tshuanetse go
dumellos go leEa bale kantle, A
tsuela pele Motlotlegi are batho
ba batsho ba roesitsoe boima ba
lekgetb o anthe ga ba fumane me-
pntso e Iekaneng; e ka ba phediseng.
Makgooa a mangata a thibiloe
mahlo ke kgetbollo ya m mal a
gomme a sitoa go bona gore Ba-
Afrika ke lehumo le legolo go
Sonth Africa. Ke tsnuenelo gore
batho bl batsho' ba tshuaroe
gantle, ba leflwe meputso e lekaneng.
Motho - Lekgooa kapa Mo- Afrik.
-0 tshue netse go tletloa k~ mese
betsi ya gagwe eseng ka mmala wa
gagwe.

PeibeleE Tsositse
Namane E Tona
Ea Moferefere

poibele e emieitee kereke ea
Mabaru p:ampe. Go teogile kga-
raru gare ga beruti ~akeDa sa
M.jud.. Pvt80 e t ~~!1teeng. ba-
nne srampe ke ens : Na )laluda
ke 8fchaba se kgethiloen8 ke Mo·
dimo'"

Peibele eon a ere Majuda ke Be-
ebe b. "e kgetbileong ke Modimo,
ke tsual0 ea Abrahama ntat.'
'umelo. Ke Bona see Jesu a ilena
a tsualeloa go sona Ke- sona se re
Jleilentl Ba.· Prefeb Ie Ba-Poltola.
Ke eona seo Modimo 0 iblagisi~
'.eng go Ilona.

KajeDO go bogile kg.Juro kere-
keng e.. Mabaru. Phuth~go e
neDg e kopane Durban e rerlllaDe
galol0 ka taba ena. Go utluagala
gore e k:gutlisedltsoe morago, empa
dipuramello t.sona. di s.~~tSf'!. di
emisiteE' difelsi d:re: l~aJuda
gase seehaba Sp kgetbiloeDg ke
Modimo:t A fapane ka me~opolo
Matopane, M.janku Ie Tehepe.

Herr Hitler 0
Etela Signor

Mussolinl

Moteenl oa Berlin (Germany)
ka Mandaga gone go 11a mek.osi
Ie mekgoloko.ne ea baDna 'e basadi
ba thabetdeng go ea ga Herr Hitler.
Tona kgolo ea Mmuso o. Germany,
koa Rome. moshate oa Italy,go rialo
motato 0 tsuang Berlin.

Herr Hitlsr 0 tiogile Berlin ka
Cbuchumakgola be pedi, a feleledi
hoe ke Tona lS8 Mmuso. Molaodi
080Madira a Gtrmany, Field Ma
uhal GOering 0 felageditle Hitler
ka puo e reDg K"lpano t>a guo Ie
Signor Muqsolini lefalsbeng 180Italy
e t1. tiisa Ie go mada fatsa selek8ne sa
thusano se «:ntsoeng magarenl a se-
chaba aa MaJer~maDe Ie Mantarian •.
KOp.DO en. ea baDna ba bagologolo
ba nako en. e tla etsa gore gobe
teng kgotso Ie ka~i~o Idat~heng.

Herr Hitler 0 fihlilA Rome g8re
ga mekgosi Ie mekgolok08ne ~a ban-
na Ie hasadi ha thabetseng phagamo
ea sechaba sa Mantariana.

Mosho' Mmema
Hilda Rebone
H. Khunou

Bophelo
Mosho

H.

ba
Hilda
Khunou

Mosho Mmema Hilda Re-
bone H. Khunou eo atloge-
tseng lefatshe' lena ka di US
March 1938abolokoa kadi 20
tsa eona kguedi e'0 kua HIes
kop Photsaneng. Hilda rebone
Khunou otsetsoe ka 1 March
1906 akolobedioa kadi 11
March 1:)06onyetsoe kadi :?2,
tsa December 1932 letsatsi ele
labone kuagaab', Hethanie.
e8ema. kuagabo monn. ()agoe kadi 24
tsa Dt cembtr eie Mokibelo ka Kres
mos~. Eile eakete k~ nyalo e eletlho
gonolo thata kaentse katsatsi leo la
Moletlo lepula eana gercfitlha Pho
tsaneng.

Ene ele motho eo oratang batho
seaolo baeng, kerialo ltagore ona a
amogela haeng baron a Ie baetsho eJe
ka boitumeJo 80 bogoJo fa go itume
dilang kas~ bopego se kemokaea .ne
ale Motho oa ba tho po ohotho. Selupo
satlbomamiso ea g8Rue sare gopol.

(Lifella serapeng 8a 3)

Ba-Iseraele Ba
Hlorisoa Fatsheng
La Austria Mr S.

Mugqikana
" molaodi oa
~~ Bathempu
United Rug
Football Cia ,
ho tloha ha I .
Simoloha ka

1928.

Batshuari ba Sefoka sa Komlthi
ba Bapala

Lefatehenl1..- Austria lIajuda Ka Matla a
ga aje dttheogelang. A taeneletsoe
ke serukhub li se bi.tsoang Goering, Makatsang
Tona ea tea kgoebo ea Mmuso 0& •
Germany. lq ~l ';;;c- ;,.,. ......

Motato 0 tsuang Berlin (Gerrpany) - ~ _.
o botela gore Molaodi oa Dira Molaodi 0 imatla
Goering 0 hlagtsitse molao 0 reng
Majuda ohle a nang le phablo ea
theko ea £400 a tshuanetee gO f
h).gisa phahlo pele I. Mmuso. L-_ ~ ......

fatsa ka ho sebedisa
1:-) bl

kamehla
BO-reatseba ba re eka Mmuso

:et?ae~~:~!~: b~~eam~~1~~:aer:. PHOSFER' INEGo nyels glle ka. serolonl.\
Kgori e tla alama dikgorinyana .
tadi e amusa. Mot.to 0 tsuang I

Wasbington (America) 0 bolela
gore molao oa Goering o ferekantse Ph .. h k
pelo tea b.nna b. America, Re e 0 ea IP e 0
tla lala re bone "BANNA ba sehlopha sa ka ba bapal'a ka matla a makatsang lebaleng la

Ia papadl, me sehlopha sena se nkile sefoka sa komika ho ttona s Je-
mong sa 1929. Sephiri sa matla a abona ke ho sebedisa Phosferina kamehla,
eohle, ke eone e ba nchafatsang. Ba esebedisa kamehla ka mora' ho sebetsa
boima ke letsatsi, le pela' ho bapala ka mekibelo."

(Ho saienne) S. MGQIKANA,
East Bank Location, East London.

Moshodu A
lphile Matla

Mashodu e tsene Hetelens ltoa
Orange G rove I ubu. £400 gomme
a tehuma ofisi ea Hotela ka mello,
gare go bOligo go robetsee ke batho,
bao ba ileng lila tioga ka lepotlapotla
ga ba utlua mokgosi oa Mo Afrika
ea phodisang hotela.

Malhodn a gaketse mona Gatlteng;
a tonetse chelete mahlo.

SEBEDISA

PBOSFERIN
Phosferine ke "pheko" ke hore
pheko e "phekolang" methapo ea
hao Ie bophelo ba hao bohle. Ho
feta moo, Phosferine e tsejoa ke
Makhooa hore ke pheko e kgolo go
feta tsohle, ebile Ie Ba-Afrika ba
simolla ho e rata esita Ie baetapele
ba bona ba e sebedisa. Sebedlsa
Phosferine (ha e turi) me e tla ho
matlafatsa.

HA
U BIPETSUE
UNA LE

MOKGOHLANE
MOCHECHA

HLOHO
U OPA KE MENO
U SA ROBALE
MOKGATHALA

Banna 8a Supana
Ka Men08na
Koa England

E Rekoa Dihemesiag Le lJaveakeletg

Beng:
Pho.ferine (A.hton &: Parsons), LteL,

London, England.Taba ea mafatshe a Tlhireletso e
emiaitae Manlesem.ne ka maoto.
Dikuranteng tsa oon. go tsogile kga-
ruru Go teng ba reng mafatshe ana
a tshuanetle gO neeloa Mmuso oa
Kopano. 60teng bao ba reng Mmuso
oa Kopino ga 0 bu ~i Ba- Afrika Ita
toka Komme kab.ka lena gase tahua
nelo gore Kmuso 08 E~gland 0 tahle-
le Ba Afrika bs maia'she a Tshire
letso lesa~eDg la hloriso Ie matshue-
nyego

Lord Lurgard. eO ekileng ea eba
Mmusisi oa Ni,eria West Africa. 0
re een. u dumellana Ie Miss Perham
ga are mafa' she ana a seke a tsena
katllse ga Mmuso oa KopaDo. Gape
Ore EDgland e ~,.huanet~e I!,O em.
nDeteDg t'a ditshepisolst'o ~dieD's~n@
go Ba . Afrika.

Mmuso oa Kopano ona 0 leka
kamatia 10 8okolla megopolo ea
Marena Ie b8etapele ba rr.af8t~be f
a Tsh irelel80. Beken) t' feti If'ng
batl'eta b& Swatsenll Ie Lel'o' h(l
ba ne bale Umt.ta R() e8 booa "P()

ee etsoang ke BUnQ8 Is 'pnll. I,

go bona dikolo tsa tpmo he
agilo_ng ke Ion a

OlDisa
hao

o

. etse,P
ts a

e
Mr. Mkune. "The rain has soaked me

and I am culc! and tired"ng. Mrs. Mkune. "You must trike your c1uthrt
nf{ at once. l will make tea on 'he
~adius and then dry your thing!' wilh
Jt. It is a wondf>rful sto\e"

Ke se'. fo eLiJe .e e. fathIUllIllI·-H. se klt.thatle, ft. Ie thaD,.

Tad.ima tsbuansbo tsenatse pedi. Bo-
bedl ba tsona ke RADIUS MODEL
31 F anthe Jeha hole jualo se seng ke
se futbumatsang ntlo ea hao, me se
sen~ ke sa ho pheba.

Mr. Mkune. "How quickly you can make
lea. Now I am warm again and my
clothes will soon be dry"

Mrs. Mkune. "It is wonderful to be ahle
to cook and heat with the same stove"

lefoko Ie: 'floko I.QJ~o kt' lebonC'
Daong tS8me'l~ Lesp(ii '!'Ieieng earne
Diha'. fsame kelatJh~:rtet8o~ kt'
L,.bone naopg tsame Ie lesedi tseJeng
eame.

T!8ma~a ka k"'Qiso Khnnou e'e
oaks lentlha ea Matlh"b8 eillhabt"a
Robala ka kaKiao Matlhaba, ka·-jkele
ii eo asa golebalt'ng monDa oagallo.

A.H. KHUNOU

RADIUS ke setofo se makatsang.
U ka pheba ka son a . U ka omisa

dikobo tse kolobileng bo sona. U ka
futhumatsa ntl0 ea bao ka ·sona
bosiu. Ha ho batlehe bore u sebedise
nelete bobane se ihlatsoa ele sona.
Radi us ha se thunyi. E re u batla

Radius Model 31F venkeleng me u
blokomele letshuao Id mochocbonono.
Ha ekaba u fiblela hole boima bo se

fumana. nR'olela bo Radlus Agents
P. O. Box 1310, Durban. '

Mr. Mkune. "The Radius stove is so ea~y
to use. You never have to pricli il.

. And it doesn't roar like tbe old stove-
that the N~idis use" ,

Mrs. Mkunt>. ..It is a joy to have 8uch a
stove. The children use it and J ne-vcl
worry. It can't explode"

REKA SETOFO SA
RADIUS MODEL 31F,

se futhumatsang ebile se pheha
HO

KNIGHT LIGHT COY.,
31aPritchard Street, JohaDnelburg

ka theko e tlase ea
27/6.

Tulo e tshepebang ea mabone
a mefutaluta.

Ngola u batle tbeto,
u tla boeloa.
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Kgethang Ka Hlokomel
, Re Tsamaisa ·1 - Bala
Bana Ponopono .Kgetho Ea Baetapele The Bantu
Ha Re ~akhooa" Ba TransvaalAjrlcan
Tla E.N. Township C

(Re tlane s~-;;-tbabile ka n.· 0ngress
ko tsohle hobane re lula teropong
e kholo, 'me motsan. oa rona ke
George Gooh; motsan. 00 re 0
hahetaoeng ke bao re ba sebele- A ke u ntamele hobs Ie lentsee
tsan,. E hli1e ke moteana 0 bo- ho marena Ie Iichsbe t8a Trans-
bebang haeba bake sele teng; teela vaal E S8 ele nako e telele hose
re tsoen10. ke ntho elengne ea mang ea utloang ke bua, ta h.
hore bo teng batbo ba bang ba lekRotla lena Ie k. holimo, 'me
ratang ho lahla sehahebobona lIa joale ke ikntloa e le tsoanelo ea
Dla _.kanvana a 8a utloahaleng. hore nke ke lsblele lentsee.

Go teng ba bang ba ikets.ng
bo ".poneD,," empa ele Mafrika.
R. na re batla ao phels ktl moo re
~aleng re phele kateng makbooa
... e so fihle fataenR lena Re
thabel. ho bona le ho utloa hore
ho tena ba bang ba Iumellang le
Tona go re re phele ka mokhes oe
seAfrik.. Re seke ra inebela
metboa ea Se-khooa, hobane ha
re Makhooa re M••frika. Re se-
ke r. inehela mekhoenl ea Be-
Sotho. bobane ha re Basotho re
Ma-Zulu Re seke ra in ehela
mekhoa ea H•.Xose, hobane
h. re M.Xosa re Bapedi. Re
seke r. apara hantle, hobane ha
re na chelete ea ho reka Iiphahlo.

e se ke ra etaa hona Ie hona,
hobane harene sena le sane.

Ere kaha ke utloa medumo
likuranteng e buoane ka batho
ba soauetseng ho kgetboa ho
tsamaiaa secheba, theela hose
mang ea tsebang kh~eli kapa
letsatsi 1. khetho eo; ke batla no
bontse marena Ie aechebs sa
Ma-Afrika ha e· ba e le Ion. ba
ikbetbetsena' (1) Morena Rhein.nt
Jones; (2) R V. Selope Thema,
le R.G. Baloyi.

Ena Ire nalto e. hore Ie tlohele
ho hlola le tlatsitse mar.ta a hore
Makgatho ore! kapa Matseke ore r
ens ke noko feels ea hore lona
le utloane, le kopane le be letha-
tla le le lens, 'me Ie bone htab.
tsa lona Ie nee bann. bana bao le
ba kbetbileng ho Ii isa 'Musona',
~a hore ha bana ts'oanela ho ea
ipuel. ts. bon. 'Mueong. ba
tsoanetse ho ea bua tseo ba
neoan. ke 10na, e re ka moso he
b. hlolebile, Ie re: "Se topo re
ebupa nall:edi,"

Ka P1l0 e n. re S8 pheta hore
tse mpe re ke ke r. li bus. Re
ikemiseUtse ho qoqa ka tSe ntle
feel., hobane !intie k.ha re liets.
monaneng oa rone 0 motle 00 re
o b.hetsoenl Ite b. re ratul bao
r. bs seheletsang. Rona bana ba
Jrhotl. la motse oa George Goch Empa ha Ie luletse M.kgatho
fla re rate gu iketsa Ifakhooa, ga ore f .Matse~e ore f t~~b,ang hore
.. e r.te gore re bloee ban. ba bo nako tsona II ea feta TIme waits
I'on&. Go bontsa gore re • ratana for no man." ·Me ka moso Ie tI.
re batla lore mOna e mong Ie re MoreD. Rheinallt Jonee Ie ba
emong • t88mae a nkile mDlamu thuse ba hae, ba loan., ha ba fe
bara motse hob.ne ke mona hase sebeletse letho ehoe e Ie lona Ie
m08aii. Re itumella go bona 8a ba ne-eng l~tho.
mona ga • tagiloe ke joala gobaae
go supa lore mabele re aja Ie
Blona M.khooeng.

Re itumela ba nolo ho bona
batho ba 88 bl.holeleng Ii jarede
(garde.s) tsa bona hobane ba
bolaoa ke chelete eo ba e sebele-
tet.&g bosio Ie motseare empa ba
sa ebone. Ka nako taeling 1e tie
re ts.maise bana ba rona pODOpO
-DO bara motse. 'me Ire ntho e nUe
hOb ..ue rona barena cherete ea
hohlola re rfketse bana liaparo
jo.lo ka boj. eka ke ba Maknooa
MB,@epa.l.. e ooa 01. hianya, 0 re
ha hetse m..tlosna (closets), emps
ror:a ha re rate ho hiole re kena
Ita ma.tla ..neDg, mt tsi re ants tt:a
ka ntlelifaten~ kapalikhutloaofDg
tsa .. atto, ka'Ca re fapana Ie
manyako oa "TJolosete" e be re
itsetJeha ka Ie motaoa, ebe Ie •
qeta re ikele Ira tlung.

Etsc e hare rate bana b. tlo.elt
maUoana ana, h1)bant' b.. biD ,e
nyane h·baba jela hobl€' IDOo
retsamaeeng b. ho kha.thaleb ••
Leba. re hata m8sepa a ban. moD
seteratenR ha re tsohe hob 'nf
ke se@upo hore re nit Ie ban. Ha
pula e tafataa ho a ntha tttelSnenll
t!!!e ka mora matio, hooo otlo ke
ntho entle.

A. re tiseog re phele matlakaleog' ho
bane bare Makbooa re shoellE"DIl
se habo rona.

TumedisoGo
Babadi ba"The
Bantu W or'd.~·

Bekeng e a re bon~ Mr. B D
LekC'm .. DiDi\ke 01. Venterl'dorp
mona Lejoeleput!loa Mr Din,akf"
Ite '" mflr,g os. b.b ..di ba "ThFo
Bantu World," Ilomrne 0 kop Ie
gorf'! re domedise babadi bohle.

Mr. Dingake 0 ne a tHle go
bonaDa leHr. R. V. Selope Thema,
M.R C., t. ts. melao Ie ts.
mafatsite.

Keleho as ka ho (on .. marena
Ie liohaba tsa Tr.nsva81 kare:
Kh~thong ena e buioanll. hore
s e 0 h a b a f'e tie se e tumele
labl.ng Makp .. tho k.. ntle, le
l&hleD8 Matseke ka ntll. Banna
ke ban. bao ]e ka khethang ho

bona. nke ke keng ka shupamana
ho bona, emps ele Ion. Ie tsoe-
netsena ho e kbethela e mong
hoba PresIdent. 1st. Morena S.
H. Thema, 2nd .Morena L. T.
Mvablz&, 3rd Rev. Surgeon L. L.
M.tsepe, 4th lIorena H. 'Motla,
5th Morena Bud-Mbhells. Banna
bana ba ba hlano ha le ka e
kbethela e (Cong ho bon. boba
Preeident; 'me e mong hoba
Vioe President; tsebang bore le
tlabe le thusitse sechabs Ie ba-
emedi baa le ba khethethileng.
Hoba ngodi: 1st Morena M. K.
Mphahlela, 2nd E. Mot.u, 3rd N.
Nohabeleng, 4tb Sekota

Ho banna bana ba Ie ka e
khetbela e mona hoba monaodi
e mOlolo, 'me la e khetbela e mong
hoba mothu81 oa hae; bebang
hore Ie tlabe Ie thasitse seobaba.

do bo ramaHotlo ha Ie lI:a e
khetbeI8 ho banna b.n. :

Morena S. B. Lethebs, Morena
Tsuene, oa Lady Selborne, Pretoria,
Moren. M. N,ailane, oa Klipgat.
Ho banna banale tlabe le thethil.
ho Aletheo e. 'nete.

Re tihhle joale he. marena Ie
seobab., moo re tso.netsfng ho
bonts. bo ntat'a ron. e leng 'Muso,
o're okametseng hore Mo· Afrika
Ie een. ha e sale na"o ea hore •
fepioe ka lebese, (spoon fed" emp.
ke nak: ee hore • neoe le~apo
a Ie kokone • be a j. Ie Ie hetla la
lona hape,_ ke nako e. hore re
tlogele puo hena tee np:ata tse sa
thuleng letho 'me re thuse bao
eleng bs emedi b. rona ka Ii puo
Ie liUo tsa rona.

Ke buil.e oa Iona,

S. M. MAKGATHO

World •

Pele

FUIANA MATLA A HO ,
BAPALA PAPAU.

U ke ke oa bapala kapa oa .ebetaa
hantle ha u sa KHOTHALA.
Khothahalo ha e tsoe matleng a Iik-
hoka. Ke MATLA A BOPHELO a
hlasimollang 'mele a 0 khothaletae
hore 0 Ireke.

LAFATSI OA METHAPO ea aa
~oloeng ke letho.
A. E. MAGABA, Captain ea Union
Rugby Football Club, Port Elizabeth,
e ileng ea blola tse ling ka 1934
lengolong leo a Ie ngotaeng ka la
5/11/36 0 re libapali taa hae Ii bapile
Lijana tae peli selemong se fetileng.

o re ba ipitsa hore ke
"BAHALEBA VIRATA"
hobane ba sebelisa Virata
ha ba itukiaetaa !ipapali
tsa pheruaano.

Sco VlRA TA ese etaer-
sang !ibapaH e tla ae
etletsa leha etc mang Ie
mang bophetong ba hae.
E hlahisa KHOTHAHA-
LO LE MAFOLOFOLO.
Aku e leke u boDe matla a
cona.

Empa ha Methapo e kula eba
Boko bo ba Ie rookh. thaI.
Ie TAKATSO EA
HO SEBETSA e fele.

Bao ba ikutluang ba khat-
hetse, ba Ie botsoa, ba
fokotse, ba tepeletae-ba
tsebang hore ba na Ie
matla EMPA BA SENA
CHESEHO E KHOLO
ea ho bapala papali, leba
ele ea ho phetha merero
ea bophelo ba bona, ba
tsuanetse ba sebelise VI-
RATA eleng MOMAT-

VIRATA e rekisoa ka libotlolo tS;l1/9 (20 pill ) Ie 3/3 (40 piUs) ke mavenkele
ohle kapa u romele ho P.O. BOX 742, CAPE TOWN u romele chelete. •
" SES37·1

..mm ~ .a ~~~,--~.~-----

,
L£'DnSHIHA lSI
o ka nna. naco tso pedi

.:••••••••••• I':. .: .
Senka
tse:

A 0 itse gore mala a gago, a diyo di fetang
roo go one goa di coa mo mogodllDi a boleele
yoa dikgato tse 22? Eseng

tse:A 0 itse gore go teng melongoanae mentsintsi
mo dipotaneng t a mala e amogelang thata
e coang mo diyong?

A 0 ltse gore ke ka melongoana e mmele
oa ~ago 0 bonang thata e coang mo diyong ?

A 0 Use gore diro tse di bodileng tse set~g
mo maleng, Go sokela, di dira chefu mo
maleng. Ie gore chefu eo e tle e tsene mo
mading ka meloogoana e re setseng re e
bolet,;e ?

A 0 flie gore chefu e ntseng yalo e tsam a
ke madi ke go e gasanya Ie mmele otlhe
e dira tlhogo e botlhoko, dipeisi, Ho thuba
ga ditokotolo, Go tapitega, Go tapa Ie
matlhoko a mangoe?

A 0 itse gwe go Sokela go tsenya bokowa
mo mmcding kagonne diyo tse u di yang di
tlhokisioa thata ea cona e c oanet ng ea
go tbusa?

A 0 ilse gore melemo e tabogisang thata e
koa.fatsa moseng ga mala a gago?

Madi a ilsheJd-
leng

Nonofalo
Setsbego
Boitumelo
Boroko bo mo-
nale

TIhoafalo
Kgololesego ea
gaumakoe
Boganka
Matlho a kgan-
yang

Go ralega
Letlalo Ie itshe-
kileng

Mala a berekang
sentle

J

Dipeisi
Bocboakga
Go gakala
Tlhogo e botl-
hoko

Go tlhoka boro-
ko

Loleme 10 10
setJba

Bokowa
Mala asa bere-
keng sentle

Matlho a a bo-
neng sentle

Machoenyego a
mala

Go tlala gauma-
koe

Mooa 0 nkgang t

;~l
+ •.: :..: :.

x 0 itse gore di Parton's PurifYln Pills
tiro ea cone gase go tlhacoa feia mot ng, ga
mala, gape di nonoiatsa dltshlka t cotlhe?

Ha 0 batla molemo 0 tabogisang Ie 0 Donofatsang, leka di Parton' Purifyin
Pills. Ha 0 ikutloa 0 lapile 0 choeroe ke tlhogo ole mogote go tla akofa ~o fele
gotlhe mo go uena go nne boitumelo Ie keleco ea go bereka.
NtJafatsa madJ a gaga ka go golola mocoedi oa gaumalcoe Ie mala a bereke ka
choanelo. NODofatsaditshika tsa gago ka Mononofatsi eo mogoloeo pekaDt oeDg
Ie di Parton's Pnrifying Pills. f)

1 e lkg nt ...hd k.l dl Pdrton ,,1' r!fyill'::
Pill~. Ii:a tsa "I len" e Ie lengoe TC

amogela dikoalo t. a rliteho~o t e di
holelan~ di!:!ak!:!amat.0 he dirilocn~
k(' molerno0.' Danna Ie ba...adi, batl 0
ba lapileng ba nang Ie mo..!:oteba re
ba ikutlua ba bonyc Bot.helo yo

"'hae::,aleyaka ha diri'a di Parton' '.
Ba di diri. a ka dipaka Ie clipa'a go
thu:>a"aumakoc gore (' ""ololc!!eenUe
to: t.:ene rno malen!! gore d bereke
entle Ie ka choanelo. Ba ikutlua
ba na Ie eng-oe..e ~e ba kgoeban gore
ba bereke <Tongoeba t hamekc. 13a
nonofile ba matIhagatlhaga. .10 go
bona <TO bereka kl' boitumelo ,a ..e
10 hoenyo.
Bala Iekoalo ye Ie oan....1110 go .lr.
Jack,on H\.'ke, co ::'Ilr.F. Rt'abow.
hipinga, ~. Hhodc In :

" Di Parton' <11 koblll' ditlh, bi mo
mrnediDg Ie ll1achoen~C' 0 a lIIal .

ke una ko ntle ...!:1 con . Go thuba <Tn
Dho 0 0 n lo"et c. ~o tlhoka boroko
Ie mala a a reken' entl 1(.' ma hen·
yego a mal, '0 fedile "otlh 1\:emo
boitumeloll ornpicllo. K kgant h
ka di Partoll',."

Lo koadlloe ke 1:. J Than ('.
011 oe Ie 'on oe ka 1/- '0 pill) I 1/6
rn u 1I000fate rnadi I dit hlka t 1

Ie Ibhekl e, dlpeU di
tedile. Ke ikutlua ke Donofile ke
itakenelet e tiro Tala D':!"O'ea ka
Ie eona e diri"it. e di Parton'. Puri·
fyin" Pill. 0 aak"amet e ke k ha di
hereklleo~ ka gone. 0 re mala a
ga~oe gompieno a it: hekile a t hedile
entle me di Parton' di rno thu ...i e
rno botlhokonO' yo bo boit:!hc~ang."

Lo koadiloe ke Jack on Hcke.

Lokoal0 10 (.oang rno go )[r. E. J.
T.-hange. coT. r Pi cion , l!. q ,
P.O. ·rnfolo7.i,.."atal, 10 re :
.. Di Parton'. Purifyin' Pill

nthu~lt... thata •"ka eka ka tlho]a
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Ie'
iews

General Notice

(1) E ea hola tab a eo kapa e tla hola
ne ?

Aigemene \T b.
K

. . S8' SO
enmsgewmg ---

IXED MARRIAGES COMMISSION •

Mmusho 0 nyaka go tsibisa batho
bohle bakeng sa go nyalano e hlaka-

tEMENGDE HUWELIKE KOMMISSIE Nyalano E
HlakanengIt i! hereby notified for general in-

ormation that the Government has
appointed a Commission "to investigate
and report upon the question of Mixed
Marriages in the' Union between
Europeans and non-Europeans and

Hie-by word vir algemene inligting
bekendgemaak dat die Regering 'n
Kommissie benoem het "om ondersoek
in te ste l na en verslag te doen oor die
vraagstuk van gemengde huwelike in
die Unie tussen blankes en nie-
blankes .. en om te bepaa 1 of sodanige
huwelike+-

•

to determine whether such marriages:
(1\ are on the increase or likely to

increase; and neng magareng a ba Batso le ba

(1) toeneem of waerskynlik sal toe- Basoeu. Gore go kgethe geebe e
neem en, lokile,(2) are sufficiently numerous to be

seriously detrimental to the
welfare of the Union and the
future composition of the popu-
lation;

(2) talryk genoeg is om die welvaart
van die Unie en die toekomstige
samesteUing van die bevolking
ernstig te benadeel, en aan te
beveel of dit nodig is om enige
verd ere stappe te doen ·om so-
danige huwelike teen te gean ..

and to recommend whether it is neces-
sary that any further steps should be
taken to discourage such marriages "

(2) Le bona gore e a tile ka matla
Ii kgodishang. Mo Mmushong oa Ko-
pano eon a taba eo Ie gona go tiisha
gaeba olokile gore e rome loe go ba
bagolo gore nyalano e. tse la eo e
fedishoe.

The Commission in its deliberations
bas found it necessary to take evidence
and in order to facilitate the prepara-
tion of an itinerary for that purpose,
hereby invites all persons, private or
official, and associations of persons,
desirous of giving evidence, to inform
the Secretary, Mixed Marriages
Commission. as early all possible of
their intention to appear before the
Commission, and further te indicate as
nearly as possible on what aspects of
the subject of mixed marriages they
wish to be heard.

Mmutsho 0 bana gore go molemo go
fa bopaki joa nnete ; lego go fedisa
fllkisbe tjoe e beag e tla ka tsela eo .
Mo 0 rne ma batho bohle ba tsebalegi
kapa le bao basa tsebalegeng Ie batho
bohle kam aka, bao ba ratang go neela
bopaki gore ba tslbishe mongodi ha
keng sa nvalano ee 1Jl8gareng • ba
Satsho Ie Mtkgooa. Ba leke go
tsebisha mongodi ka pele oele mego-
polo ea bona gore na eona e reng ta
ka taba ena, gore ba ,opola. gore na
bona ba batle nyaleno ea mohuta 0 fe

In verb and met Sf beraadsitgings
vind die Kommiuie dit nodig om ge-
tuienis af te neem en ten einde die
opstel vsn 'n reisprogram vir die doe I
te vergemaklik, word alle private sowel
as amptehke persone en verenigings wat
wens om getuienis af te le, uitgenooi
om die Sekretaris van die Kommissie
insake Gemengde Huwelike. in kennis
te stel van hulle voorneme om voor die
Kommissie te verskyn, en verder. om
saver moontlik aan te dui OOr watter
aspekte van hierdie onderwerp hulle
getuienis wit afle,

Memorandums on the subject will be Memorandums oor die onderwerp
welcomed by the Commission and will sal deur die Kommissie verwelkom en
be fully considered whether the per- deeglik oorweeg word. hetsy die per-
sons .submitting the same elect to give sone wat dit indien. verkies om per-
evidence in person or not. Isoonlik getuienis af te le of nie,

It is requested that the Secretary be Versoek word dat die Sekretaris so
informed on the lines suggested above vroeg moontlik, matr uiterlik 28 Mei
as early as possible, but not later than . 1938, in kenDls gestel word soos
the 28th May, 1938, after which I hierbo aangedui, Na daardie datum
date an itinerary will be arranged and I sal 'n reisprogram opgeste l en in die
n'>tice published in the press giving the I pers gepub liseer word wat die datums.
dates on which the Commission will ' waarop die Kommissie gerieflike sen-
visit convenient centres for the purpose trums sal besoek met die doel om
of receiving evidence. getuienis ag te neem, aantoon ..

Tsibisho ea pol~lo eo etsoa ke
Mmusho gore e tsoe lea botlalo. Hore
motho eo a nyalaneng ka tsela eo 0 na
Ie tsoanelo ea gofa bopaki kapa gina
tsoanelo ea go bofa. Go kgopelo
gore mongodi a tsjbishe tab. eo e
boletsin, k a hodimo ka pele p 1e e, e
senl k. morago ga di 28 May, 1938
e seng ka morago ga tsibisho eo tlang
go baekanyoa mo pampiring gofa bopaki
jo Mmusho a t1.g3 e tele mme a neela
bopaki joa nnete bakeng sa polelo eo.

The following offIcial statistics'
showing the number of mixed marriages
celebrated Within the Union during the
years 1926-1936, are published for
general information:-

Onderstaande arnptelike ste tistiek,
I wat die getal gemengde huwelike
~angee WBt in die Unie gedurende die
jare 1926-1936 voltrek is. word vir
algemene inligting ·gepubliseer:-

- MARRIAGES BETWEEN -

Abolish
Examinations

\saziso
Sir,- Study for the ~ake of

paas ing a prescrtbed examination
test in paper has invariably bee.n
c rttictsed by the authorities of
education, commerce and other
spberes of public and social life.
There is little doubt that such
orinicism is not only disappoint •
ing, but is a ~Iap in the face to
atndents who are t>reparing for
their future career-to aohieve
an ambition.

The oritics blame the svtem it·
self, while the outside world bla.
mes the student _ bo fails. in life
The student blames the teacher,
and the teacher blames both
student a ad the parents. their way
of upbringing and their environ-
ments which are of DO education
801 influence to the growing child.
Now what is wrong with our
sy~tem of lear ning? What is the
cause of this world-wide grouse?
It is a system of teaching that is
very much like spoon feeding.
And the unhealthy effect of this
kind of study more especially to
Bantu students who have to make
ma.ny sacrifices in making ends
meet in order to obtain even the
tiniest bit in the way of learning
cannot bE' gameard.

For although to-day industry
and commerce and other epheres
of employme-nt want a man who
is an expect in Ibi~, iob.yetthey
were once "oerufilcate minded."

Examtnationa ha ve become the
greatest obstacle in the hte of
the candidates concerned. The
hands of th« candidates are
always full with work and yet the
inspe ctors want too much trom
them. And thus the students
have to resort to parrot-work-
cramiD~-the only possfble means
within their reach. No one
would blame them for it. They
must get the certificate in order
to get employment and live.

Wri'.ten examinations are a
sheer waste of time and moner.
Aca ndidate who knows what he
i~ talkIng about verba)}y but can-
Il:0t ~a~ it concisely in writtinR
like It 11 said in the] answer book
is failed for another year. That
should Dot be in a world that
believes in reason like our's is.

Let there be no written esami-
nations but oral tests to weigh tbe
~eneral knowledge of the oandi-
dates in their subjects only.

"PLE lHSCITE'"

IQUMRHU LOKUQWALASELA IIMIXUBE

YEMITSHATO

Oku kukwazisa jikelele ukuba u
Rulumente wonyule iqumrhu lokuqwa-
laseia iimitshato yabamhlohpe nabamnya
rna r:abebala kwelilizwe Iqumrhu
ekwenzeni oku Iigqibe kwinto yokuba
lithathe ubungqlna kwizithili ngeztthi li,
Hcela lowo nalowo UZiV8YO.abantu
nje, kungenjalo abasezinkundieni. na
maqumrhu nje azimeleyo , anganqwena
yo ukuthatha inxaxheba ekubhentsise-
ni leny aniso. kubh&lelwe ngabo ku
Nobhala wequmrhu lemitshato engu.

mxhaxha ngokumsinya. abo besazisa
iiminqweno yabo ekuthatheni inxaxheba
kulomcimbi.

Acaze lowo nalowo ekubhaleni
kwake eyona, nezona ngongoma sfuna
ukunika ubungqina ngazo kulemitshato
kuthetwa ngayo. lencazelo ngokubha
liweyo nazo ziyakuqwalaselwa leliqu-
mrhu ngenyameko, noku ba nalowo ke
uthe wabhala eyakhe ingcombolo nga
lomcimbl ikwangumqweno wakhe,
ukuba anlke kungenjalo abonakale
ubuso ngobuso phambi kweli Qum-
rhu.

NiyaceJwa ke ngoko ukuba ngoku
khaulezisekileyo ukuba nlbhalelane
nono Bhala weli Qumrhu ngalendawo,
Akuhmeki ukuba dhe kubesemva ko

mhla we 28 ku May zingeka. fikele I·
I

ezincazelo nezrz.aziso zomqweno wo
kunika obubungqina. emv s kolusuku
kuyakuba sevi llthuba qha lokunika
isaziso nemihla ephephem ngendawo
ezifanele ukuhlala eli Qumrhu "wi
n~.wo ngenoawo, neentsuku ngoku
nja lo emakunikwe nim obungqina.

Olu lungezantsi lubalo oselenziwe
ngokusunyaztswe ngu Rhulumente la
manani .lemitshato ingumxhaxha kweli

lomdibaniso ukusukela ku 1926 kuye
ku ] 936, lwaye lupapashwa emaphe.
pheni ukuba k.uviswe noba ngub.:-.nina.

Johannesburg

In Reply To
Mr. Lutva

- NY ALO MAGARENG

European Asiatic European Native European Coloured
Males and Males & Males and \tales & Males and \iales and
Asiatic European ~ative European Coloured European
Females. Females, Females. Females_ Females. Females.

~o ff
...., A» 8r- 0

Makgoa 8a Asia Wakgoa Ba Afrika Makgoa Baroa
Banna Sanna Banna Banua Banna Banna
Ba Asia ~akgoa Ba Afrika Makgoa Baros Makgoa
Basadi 381!1adi B.sadi Makgoa Basadi Basadi

- IMITSHATHO PHAKATI KO -

- HUWELIKE TUSSEN -

Blanke Asiate Blanke Naturelle Blanke Kleurling
mans en :Dans (n mans en mans en mans en mans en
Asiate Blanke Naturelle Blanke Kleurling Blanke
vroue. vroue. vroue. vroue. vroue. noue.

-io
-i» q» elr '<l

"109 :-
153
13;
99 1926
97 1927
85 1928
82 1929
83 1930
72 1931
91 1932
67 1933

1934
1935
1936

O~hlope lo~ase Omhlope lomDYam!lo Omhlope Owebala I
OYlndoda A.sl.a Oyindodo Oyindoda O,indoda Oyindoda ~
N~wa8e Oymdoda Nomyama Nomhlope Noweba'a Nomhlcpe g-
O
Asta f . WN'omhlope Wesifazan8 WesifBzana Wesifazana Wesifazan ~
n&lum aZI eSlfaz.na· CD

66 15
t6 18
76 12
64 16
60 15
~9 14
63 7
57 10
47 13
66 15
36 17

A. B. K RJEGLER
MONGODI OA NYALANOE KLAKENENG

UNOBHALA: KWI QUMRU LOKUTSHA TISELANA
Department of the Interior,

Union Buildings
PRETORIA

1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
19~6

1 2
5
5
3
5
3
6
7
3
1
7

20
6t
35
15
16
7
6
9
7
7
6

5
3
7
1
1
1

20
61
35
15
16
7
6
9
7
7
6

66 15
66 18
76 12
64 16
60 15
59 14 /'
63 7
57 10
47 l3
66 1;
36 17

A. B. KRIEGLER
SECRET ARY: MIXED MARRIAGES COMMISSION.

SEKRET ARIS: GEMENGDE HUWELIKE KO\1 MISSIE.
Department of the Interior

1 2
5
5
3

1

1
5
3
6
7
3
1
7

2
2
1

20th April 1938.

2
2
1

DepBrtement van Binnelandse
Union Buildings.

Uoiegebou.
PRETORIA.

20th April, 1938.

Sake,

5
3
7
1
1
1

Sir,- Mr. C. L. Eric Lutya
has completetly failed to 8ra~p
the facte of my article.poJitic8,
.not the only thing. and the intor-

~ mation It conveys to the public,
0" and ·has thus unduly plunaec.

and blindly endeavoured to oppose
me to bits. I would like the broad
.minded Mr. Lutya minus po:iti·
cal economy nt t to }dodge and
repeat w hat has been said And
done bl1t to tell me from his well
informed mind whether he thioks
or is certain tbat the I!!trong
na.tions .nd Empirefl of the world
have bt>t'n bUilt by simply
demanding for ~qu81 ri~hts from
those in powu ; r by both p"Ii:i-
cal and financial means.
r also wish Mr. LUlya of the

world's beet movement (NatioDal)
to know that. my purpose }D
brin~ing in the African NatiODal
Conllre~~ ioto the QUe!ltioD was
to 8tre~8 and prove that a body of
political and b.llinpfle minded
men CRn .1.va'8 achieve and do
great th'DIl. 8:0;; Jonol as thev do
not allow tb~ ,"pirlt of diFor,;ani-
zation to divide thf'm into quarrel-
Rom~ ann diFsatitdif>d partic[l8nd
tha.t the frPfdom of any race that
mUEt df'vE'lop and livf' df>Pf'ndsllD
its 'political and financial

IstrE'nJlth. J C. fKUHLA~E
H.oodf'port

109
153
135
99
97
85
82
83
72
91
67
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The ews This Week
Who's Who In The
News This Week

Senator Rheinallt Jcues stayed
at Capetown for a time after
Parliament closed as he had a
number of engagements to fuiSI.
Sinoe then he has been delivering
addresses and carrying out engage-
ments in connection with the
Institute of Race Relations at.
namber of centres in the South,
Western and Eastern districts of

Dr. P. Ita 1. Seme, Secretary for Mr. and Mrs. F. Ngcombela. ot the Cape Province, Umtata and
the Council of Chiefs under the 58-17th Avenue Alexandra Durban. He axpeots to return to
Afrioan National Coneres. paid a Township are mourntng the death Johannesburg in time to attend
fl,ing visit to the City during the of their only daughter late the meetlng of the Transvaal
week and had an interview with Henrietta Ngcombela who died on Advisory Board on Native Eduoa-
Mr. R. V. Selope·Thema; AI.R.C.. April 20. The fuaeral servioe tion as Pretoria on lIay 12.
on national matters. • conducted by Mr. J. Ngesi of 0 0 0

o 0 0 Krugersdorp, was performed In On Thursday, April 21 Mr. and
. . the New Cemetery, Alexandra Mrs. R. G. BaJovi, Miss E. TaJe,

Mrs. Mannie Kotobe .vas ll~t~r. Township. Chief mourners:- Mr. J. B Harcs left johanneaburg
uplied in her .o.und 81eel) at mid- Mr8. O. Ngoombela, Mrs. E. by train for Umtata, where Mr. R.
Dlght by a blte. of a 8nak~ on Oliphant, A. Motsoko, Mr. and G. Baloyi in his oapaclty a8
Easter Sunday night. She killed lMrs. S Mokgosi of Edi th Str. Soph- Member of the Native Represen-
the snake and reported the mltter iatown. We thank all the rels- tative Counoil was invited to
to her emvloyer. A. docter was . attend the meeting of the Bungs.
at once .ummoned who found her tives and friends who were On the following Thursdar the
in a mo.t critical condition. It present As well a8 the same party left Umtata by O~I for
is with the greatest pleasure to soholars of the Swiss Mi8sion and Cape Town where they arrived
announce that she hes now their teachers. on Fri.day, April 29. Mr. and
recovered. * * * Mrs. R. G. Baloyi and their friends

o 0 0 are spending their holidays in
N'.IrSe AnDa KOIgi, of Prfncess Mi8s ROSIe Moya leaves the Cape Town. last Sunday they

Alice Hospital. Sophiatown, left city to-morrow Sunday for her were seeJlswimminl at Muizenberl.
fOT Nigel on a month's holiday. home in Natal. 0 0 0

Father Raymond Raynes, R.C.,
Priest-in. Charge, Sopbiato.D and
Orlando Miss Ions, left for Eniliand
on May 4 for five months furlough.
We wish him God-speed,

000
Staff Nurse Dorothy S. Gungu-

IUEa,of the Prin cess Alice Hospital
paid a short visit to Crown Mines
and stayed with Mr. and Mrs.
Ngcangca.

000
Nurse Heremina T.atsie, of

City Deep, paid a flyinl visit to
the Princess Alice Hospital.
Nurse Tsatsi is enthusiastic in
her training.

000

Mrs. T. Mbath., wife of the
Rev. Timothv Mbatha. Bantu
Methodist Churoh, Alexandra,
is very iU with severe heart
attack.. The prarers of the
readers are aeked OD her behalf.

"COL BIA"
A,," Columbia" is one of the best Gramo-
phones you can obtain and it will give
you a lot of pleasure. The price of thi
Model is very cheap
and the terms very ea y.

The terms are only 20/- De-
posit and 10/- Per Month,
which makes it so easy for
everybody to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

000
()0 0

Mr. Enoch S. Motsepe, chairman
Civi! Service D.C. will give ~
competition dance in the New
InohCape Hall, on Friday,
June 10. The Merry Blackbirds
in attendance.

000
P.O. BOX 2934 CAPE TOWN. I Mr. Levi K. E. Sitebe, of "Tbe

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Bantu.~orld··staff, hes re8u~e~
duties after a fortnight's
leave spent at his home in
Natal.

ORDER A GRAMOPHONE WITHOUT DELAY i

PRICE ONLY:

£5-15-0
WlrB 6 RECORDS
AND 200 NEEDLES.

DEACON & co.

If you drop your pHr e in the dark
-you 10 e it. Buv an Evereadv Tor-ch
from the store, Ihe;1 vo n will 'f>~ where
your ptrrs« Il.'ls fallen: Eve readv is \'er"
t~_eful at ni~hl becau e it has :ucl~ a slron~
hnht. ee that the name E TER.E DY i:-
'\ r itteu on th(' 'o,"(·h.

Tn .. f .. \'orl.; rf"_i-."ruf in .i... I niOD or oullt \frj~".

~LEC rc TORCH S
0111)' u P Ereready Bott erie.

in your Ereready Torch.
They last Longe. t,

NA'1I0_ AL CARBO. CO. (PTY.), LTD. • . - • • BOlo tOJ. PORl UIZ.\B~TII

o 0 0 gives your shoes a wonderful,
In loving memory of our dear shiny polish.

and only brother, Samson I.. ,
Mashinini, who passed away NUGG f-.T makes your sboes
oeacefullv at Nigel Location on waterproof and keeps the rain

I WednAsday April 2y. Ever away from yuur feet.
remembered b, his siaters,
brothers. mother and father.

Rest in Peace.
A.LFRED I(ASHININ I.

Engagement
The engagement is announced

between Chief Gabashane D. L.
Masupha. first SOn of the late
ChIef and Mrs. D. L. Mas_Dha and
M.iss Justina P. Lebona. Chief
G. D. L. Ma8upha was for four
years at Lovedale from where be
proceeded to fort Hare. 'After
5 years at this centre he Was to
proceed this year to Eurape for
for further studies but the sudden
demhe of his father put aside such
ambition. In. It is hoped
he will Boon be installed as chief
ot Berea Dtstriot. Basurolend.
Miss Justina. P. Lebona before
entering St. Hilda's College was
first at Mariazell "ne then at
Indaleni. She went through the
Indu trial Course and should be
a helpful mat e to the young
chief.

librarian who was on three months'
leave resumed her duties on May
2. and Miss W. V. Nomwa. ex-
librarian who had lone to
Roodepoort for three weeks has
returned to Benoni, On their
arrivaJ they paid a visit to Mr
J . .1. Lawrence at Mallela's Hotel'

D. M. HALLELA'

Invitation To
Wedding Reception

MOTHLE.-PITJE

She Did Not Like a
Fat Husband

he Sec ret a r r : African
National Business Association"
staff and all members of the
A.ssooiation, Johannesburg and
Reef Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Motlhe
request the pIe. sure of )'our
company at the marriale of their
second daughter Salome L.
Mothle to Hesecia M. Pitfe, the
second 80n of Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Pirie, of Pokwani, distrlot Middel-
burg, Transvaal, on Saturday,
May, at 14 p.m. Reception. at the
Coronation BaU, Lad, Selborne,
Pretoria. Hr. A. H. W. Ohlamini,
Seoretary, Afrioan National Bust-
~e8S Assooiation,lnvltes member!
to attend the wedding; but not
to forglt the meeting on the
following day.

Wanted Him to RegaiD
His Athletic Figure

Like many a former athlete, this
man began to put on weight as soon
as he was forced to give up his usual
exercise, and his wife was not very
plea ed when she saw how fat her
husband was getting. Read how he
got his weight downs-
"lly husband-sup to three year

ago--took part in every kind of athle-
tic game. Then business responsibi-
lities left him less and less time for
exerctse. As ~ result, his weight
increased steadily, until, at 5 ft. c
ins., he weighed 14 stone and a half.
I persuaded him to take Kruschen
Salts, which had been recommended
for getting his weight down. At the
end of the first week he had lost 2 lbs.
Now, after four months, he is 261bs.
litrhter, and has taken four inches oft'
his waist measurement."--(Mrs.) W.
B. J.
Kruschen Salts does not reduce

you overnight. But taken regularly
over a period of time--with a modified
diet and gentle exercise-hal1-a-tea.
spoonful in a glass of hot water every
morning before breakfast will take
away unhealthy flesh and restore your
figure to Its normal weight.

New Colour Scheme
For Johannesburg
African Trams
.The Tramway Department

announce lhat the new African
Trams opelaUng on the varlou8
routes are of an Alumini um and
green colour.
One of these trams has already

made its appearance on the
~estern Native Township route
and several others will be l)ut
into commiselon in the near
future.

Benoni News

Use
Use
Use

KURREX
KURLEX
KURLEX

It makes your hair smart

1/- per Tin
PYODENr CORPORATION ltd.

Wimpole Chamber. (tat Floor)
C/O Bree & Kruia Streeb

P.O. Box 3463, Johanne.ba,... Cd)

--
The 4 Kers Jau Band played

to a fairly crowded house in
Noby'" Hall on 3uDday •• a1 1.

Miss Tilly Zidumhu. lady
(Continued column 3)

NUGGBT is
the best polish for
Boots and Shoes
NUGGET makes your shoe!
last longer, because it keeps
the leather young .
NUGGET removes stAins and

U NUGGET ulondoloza izicatulo
z«ko, ngobrt isikum ba usigcins
sitambe njalo.
U ! TUGG ET ususa amabala 'WeDZl!
izica talo zikazimule nzokuyisims.
ngaliso
U !TUGGET wenza iz icatulo MltO
.ingangl·nwa amanzi, ahlalele
kude nez inyawo zako.

NUGGET e et fl hore lieta t~s
hao ii seke tsa lela k s pe.a, hobane
e nchafatsa Ietlalo
NUGGET e tlo a t. hila 01(> e tse
hore lielat sa buo Ii pha t il e
NUGGET t' etsa bore lieta tl'a bso
Ii seke La tsenos ke metsi le bo
thibela metsi ho kena linaong t
hao

Obtinsble ill
all "'MiN

Always ask

J toiaka 11 Il~:,

mabaJa onke.
L Iu lila va Jodt

mefuta oble.

for a Tin of Nugget
lib N oet nJalo..1'_ fAIl "NUGGET"
•
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TrarlS()aa l
() ~

The members of the Primroses

'P
nn .' Lawn Tennts Club, have almostr eri·n is completed r-patrtng their court.

We are informed authoritatively

Ch
. that they are playing against theam oio nsluos ~:~h~~~hi:hJ~;'.of Ladvbrand

~......" 1"""" The Iollowina are the officials
for current year : President, Mr.
J. T. Mape (reo elected) Captain,
Mr. P. J. 8. Cona, Vice Captain,
Mr. H. D. S. Khati, Secretary; Mr.
B. S. T. Likate (re-elected), A@sist-
ant, Mr. P. T~h. LelOl~a and
Treasurer. Miss A B M. Rampa.
The clut.s secretary is anxious
to receive letters of challenge
from any of the clubs in or
round about the location. Hts
address is P.O. Box 97.

Ficksburg Items

Outstanding Performance
By Jajbhay

The Tral1:sva.al open Men's
Singles and Doub'es Oha mpion-
ships w ere pl'ayed at Johannesburg
4!lurlfJg the E&~ter holidays and
conciu led la ..t ::)atUrd.y. Piaven.
Irre-pe cctve of race or colour.
were allowed to e nt er and entries
were received from w-Il known
I5tars s no h >is H. J ajbhay. the
South \.frican cb ai. pion. G. B.
Xor il-. T'b e Rtt.o'u -lp'rts Club
Chs mpion, F J. Srn it b , the Tr ans- J
vaal Co loured Cham oron. J D.
Rost."nb'"'rg, A. .Ioh a n n es of Coles-
burc. J Oliphaut. an d many
others. a l so Rtllr~ of TraolivaaI.
Jlljbhay In Brilliant Style

H. Jajr-,h~\'w>i>l th~(Iu'standing
eomo et itor of the to ur ns ment and
aftpr the --l t rn ina t ion rounds, C.
A. Du Pr ...· z, Ih~ E~~t Lvndon
ColJllrE'd ch s rn p irn. rn -t Jlljbh6Y
nth e fin s ls ,

TIl~ final" were played vey
ke Illy oy b » h olaj er s, Do Prees
wa~ vtry f.!l.t in movement at
m-de ourt, Willie Jajbb8~ played
with de.erOlina.tlon and produced
th r i lhng te n rn s J ajbhay gained
man, p n n t- b~ placing well Rith
"'ack hand driv e s to the l!Iide lines
.. nd cross C .urt , a nd thus won
tho Single- 'I'r o oh y d()llated by
N. C. Farquarsou, the South
African (Europee n] champion.
Scores : 6-4,6-3, 6-3.

All ma tches were best of five
eet~.
J ajbh a y s nd G. A. Du Preez

ho d ...rs of the ~Lutb Africa~
Doubles Cb a mpto nship-, also
plaved the tiuals age inst F. J.
Smith lind Rosenbe rjr Tbe match
w ..s thrillin~ fr nn beginning to
the last st roke, snd in all five sets
WAre p luv- d. A'I the four players
Wert" -Iet e rm ined. and every po in t
Wll-l c )nte~uML After 8 grUf"!ling
<i~nI1y Jajbbay and Du 'Prees
O"',ved thf'tr '1lJperiority over
~'l)i'h And RO"~lJbE'rg and won
eh .... m a-c i Thr ....f> sets to two
w er» in their favour

Jajbhay's Championship'
Record

H. jajbhay ha~ cr eated an
exceptional record and is crealinl
~rt>at se n-aton among Non-
Eafopt'an communities of South
AI r ics H- now balds t w e nt e. five
c h s rnpi 'n"hips whi, h include I
S )'lrh .\fri~.a.fI Indian. ~ir)lZles,.
T· &. n ..;v..t\ I. ::,I '1g... ~ a' d' Do ub! es. I
We" t ...rn Pr')vlflCf' Sin Ii(If'fl and
D .u b le s. Bantlf \Ten'l'I S cial j
c.·ntr ....J,)hann ....·b 1rIlISin~l·s an d i
D l'lhl's J )'H.'1n"~hl1"<! (1ol()IJr' d
a ')d h Iiis n Sin Q I.>s , D ''Ill b 1. s a n d
;\rx ..d [) -u h p". S )ll'h .t.V·,ictn
S ngl,.,s and DOll bl~s which ht>play-

000
Maritzburg will be honoure d by

a vieit from the JackHammersSoccer 11it Bits F.C. of Johanne~burg who will
be 00 a short tour 01 Natal and

A d S N are due ~o arrtve in P M Burg onn port~ ews May 25, 'I'hey will playa selected
___ Xl of the P.M.B Bantu F.A.

(By MANY0NI) section on Mav 26 an i thence on I
Greetings of the football season J proceed to Durban .to play a

to the Sporting Editor of "The match there on May 28.
Bantu World," the footer fans,. . 0 0 0
soccerites. and those who derive I OWIDg to some delay by the
some interest in these notes. P.M B. C?.rpora1 ion in putting on
We have before us a sesson ful the fim~hlng touches on tb e new
of football, which will be unfolded pavilion. ihe .Maritzbnqr Bantu
wef\k by week. Let's all hope it F.A: WIll not take nossession
WIlJ be another suocessful season. until Jun«: 1 .

o 0 0 The oavillcn IS one of the finest
May I correct the wrong im- in the Union.

press-ion formed io the minds of
many people in Johannesburg r-------------------------~
regarding the recent Natal- RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD
J.B.F.A. match cn Esster Mcndev. MIXTURE CURES
Althouah the team c"me from Bad blood, boll •• pimples Erysipel••

... G female complaints, rhel!matism etc.
Natal it was NOT a Natal team 3/6 bottle 4/- post free
but one from Newcastle in Natal KESSEL'S PHARMACY.
Hence the advertisements should I 42 Troye Street,
bave read Ne .....caetle (Natal) JohuDelbarg.

versas J.B.F.A. so that the public
is Dot mislead.

000
The Natal Bantu F.A. held their

second annual five- a-side tourna-
ment in Maritzburg on April i6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and 18, which wae an unequalled

ed at Port Elizabeth in J anusry
1938. He has held the South
African Singles for two yeare, the
[ohannasbnrg Singles for three
years.

All the above cbsmniouahips
held wiehin a short period of
44 months since 1934 to 1938,
are a. record which no previous
tennis champion has ever held in
South Africa in tae past.

B.F.A. at Durban on June 4.
Fmal winners of 1versus winners
of 2 at Maritzburg.

ezimbini ezahl
benzi OS u Iu n g e:lii~;mifltft:)~W:P:I''7l;l~1I

zisetyenziswa ku
kwenye
~m.sebenzj omkulu nofuna ingcali zawo uyenzeka xa kudaJwa
J flJJette Blade. Ngentetho eqhelekileyo i blade ne razor zen
ze wa ukuba enye ifakwe kwenye-yenziwa ndawonye i blade
ne razor nangamachule odhidhi y. 1 h1 J. iyo ento ut e wakuc heba
ngazo wanele.

'BLUE GILLETTE 'BLADES ZILUNGA KUZO ~
GILLETTE RAZORS. ZONKE u- ~ Iia U '--

NINA MAHOMBA, AKHO AMAFUTA EKUTHIWA YI "GILLETTE SHAVING CREAM ..
~UBO BONKE ONOTENGISA AYII'6INXiTYANA' . '."

, " .' .

suceese.

The tour:a;ent
O

commenced I'
on April 16 with the schcole
division at 10 a.m. till 2 n.m.
when the senior "Btl competition
8tarted. \

o 0 \)
Monday Aoril 18 saw the con-

tinuation of the senior ••B ,.
competition +senior "A" opening
their competition ahcrclv .fter
and continuing the whole dBY
through.

000
The finals were called in at

5 o.m. with the crowd eagerly
waitin~ to See the fitting finish of
a great day. Senior' "B" fina.l
won by S wallo we. Senior" A"
final won Gordon by Hizblanders.

. 0 0 0
The cup presentation wae made

by the new Natal presiden t, S
P. Nxumalo who w&s introduced
to the crowd by the secr et a ry
Thus ended Natal's great day.

000

The new Natal Bantu F.A.
cabinet i8 as follows: - Patrone-
The Ad ministratcr of Natal
(H ..Gordon-Watson. 1.S.O.); t bt>
Mayor of Durban (F. .Iohnson
Esq ,) W. B Scott, Esq., A. A K:
de Waal. El!q, Lady R J. Steel,
Rev. G. B. Molefe. B.A., Pnsident
Sydney P. Nxumlo, Treasurer . M
Kambule; S~Crf'taT'- A N Orb er
(r e e If>~ted.)

The Natal Iotertown fix ur e s
were drawn thus: -(1) Maritz[)urg
B.F.A., ~f'ri'oll"l Wt'f'n~n COllI1'Y

a t ~ ...t 0 () 1r t (J n May 28 (2) Npw
cao;,tlt.. B F. A. v e r s n s Durbllll
(Continued at foot of column 3)

'I / / Ke
Ea
Oumedisa

- --

Lepokisi Ie legolo: Le oa le
mahlokoaoa a 80 kapa ho feta.
Le 'eoyeoyaoe: Le Da Ie ma-
hlokoaDa a 50 kapa Lo feta.
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Olympic
R.F.C.

(By JAMES D. GUBEVU) •

Van Ryn E tate
Tenni Season

Members of 'the Olympic
Rugby Football Olub howed (By 'r.'r.'l'. MPHAHLELE)
keen interest in the delibera- ---. Now that the actual open-
trons of the club at their Bantu United Services ing of th~ season i, on and
annual general meetjng held played a tennis match against :ver~o~~ IS~~]S~~ett~fg r;~~y
at the Libray.Western Native Rose Buds of Van Ryn 0 ge e IllSlthSPOljsbs0 A

T h·' Off' E t t t V R :;, new season, a e c u areOWIl8 Ip recently, lee S a e a an yn Estat€ f' d ith th biti f
bearers were elected a ren- on Sunday May i: tllk·e. Wif. t e lam 1.Ion thO

H E (P t ) a me us p ace In e
C
owsM;et~nes~Le~f sqp ~drotn) United ervices beat Rose leagu~ table thi year
. - ar In \ 1 e resi en, Buas by 4 I games.

Z.C.Futshane(Ron President) M' E T There is no disputing the
T, Sondlo(President,)C. Masi- h ISS. . so~neB the lady fact that the eason is parti-
ko, (\~ice President) G. Mate- ~l a~pl~n . 0 1 bntu SM~rt cularly prospective a a result
bese (Treasurer) R.D. Sondlo J ~ In ~~ng es heat. ISf of good and proper adminis-
(Captain) A. Mavi(vice capt. 0 nson, e c. ampion 0 tration from the hands
tian)E. H. Hata(Hon Sec'ary) Yt~RY~ ESia6te In two stra- of capable officials. The
8.N.Habana(AssistSecretarY) Ig se s 0 --2, 6-0. spirit maintained at meetings
L.P. Taksne (Chairman) The.third set was not play- and the wa .. in which the

Prepaeations are afoot for ed OWIng to the fact that the delezatea tackle every matter
a closing match of the club evening was d raw i n g that is brought forward for
which, it is anticipated, will near. discu ion points to a good
be played outside Tran vaal. harvest. It is al 0 appreciable

to note the great intere t ta-
ken by }he younger lot, in de-
legating themselve to the
game" and this speak well
for the future of our sport.

Tennis
Bantu

North
At The Bantu
Sport Club Board

Eastern
Rugb

, [By L,M. BOPAPEI

Has Started
Much of our sucee S rests

o much on discipline at meet
ings and in the field of play.
It is indeed interesting to say
that our players have pledged
themsel es to assist the ref e-
rees in promoting the standard
of the game. Obviously the-
board is also prepared to
make an epoch in the stand-
ard of Rugby.
Gopd preparations too are

afoot for the forthcoming-
inter - provincial tourney at
Port Elizabeth in June, where
a good representative side
will be sent in quest of the
well desired trophy.
The ..uccessful manner in

which sectional play has been
introduced and adopted a a
means of curtailing expenses
is a lso one form of progress that
adds more life to our movements.
and. cerralnly, i\ it a gesture that
will obviate n11merOUSother pe nd
ing diffi culties in the game "of
Rugby.

Phoe
Sports

IX

(By J .S.A. PANDLIWE). .
On April 24 the Rangers Foot-

ball Club 0'£ Phoenix Collierv
played a friendly game of soccer
I foot ball I!l@ainst .HIgh Landers of
. Clydesdale at Phoenix Gr undo
I The ~aOle st s r n o .n the aft e r-
Inoon Arnon r h e -per rs tor s t here
I was also t he Ccmpcun d MaL8grr.
Mr Roeber t.
Phoenix a~ain won by 6 nil,

and the match er ded in favour
of Phoenix Ra ng- rs.
\Ii Samuel Chltoc sse of the"

Ph enix Ocllt-rv snent his we ek
end. !diddeJburg tr ave+ling b}
car .

\lr C L. Ps nul rwe. h- ad clerk
ct Phoenis il" k een about his t ....o
brot b ers.Mes sts G.W L Pandliw e

and .J 5 Pan d li e for the impro
ve menr and 'UCCf-El" the. h v
. made of the Phoenix football te am

---. A general meeti ng of the above
Laet Sunday the Northeru named Board will be beld at Mel·

L,T.O. played a friendly teno at 6 30 p.m. on May 20. All
tennis' match against Fair- cen.tre. are requested ~o lend
pl Th N th th their representacives In time foray. e or ern won e the meetinz
m~tch by 30 ga~es.Repre.:;ent- Relrees from the various centres
atives of the Northern were will be expected to turn up at
as follows: L. M Bopape. this tourney. The neceesarv
(Captain,) J, Mashau D. Ma- atfiiLatLOnfees will also have to
hlangu, and H. M. Bopape. be handed in bythose ~entres who

Representatives of the have not sent them direct to the
F . 'T"l • General Secretary.
air-Play were: D. Madiba, The fixtures start as from Wed.

(Captain)P. Tsoai. A. Bowers, neday afternoon Ma" 25 and will
and the other members. end on Thursday M~y26.
. Fixtures for the van der Me·

M f ki B rwe cup will be played fora e lng antu in the knock out syetem.

F tb 11A · t· I May 25at4 p.rn A, Sterkstroom
00 a ssocra Ion VB. Molteno. l\I1a1 26 At 10 a.m

--- B. Lady Grey VB. Burghers-
By E.T. MAKHALElVIEL); dorp. May 26 at 11.30 ....m. C.

___ Queenstown vs. Aliwal North.
A lively meeting of the .The winner~ of the A match

above association was held in will meet the winners of the B match
S
at 2.30 p.m, and the WInners of

tt:e ...chool Room .at Maft'- this match will meet the winners
king Stadt, on A. pril 24. 193 of the C. at 4 p m.
for the FtUPO e of ele ·ting The Board 8elec~or§will, during
new office bearer for the the course of the matches, select
current year two teams (30 playen) to go for

The .Pr~sid~nt: .d':rMadilola ~:; 3irials at Aliwal North on
opened the meeting with a It' "d t th t hi h t d d.. 18eVI en a a 19 s an ar
short presidential addre or Rugby will he displayed by
and welcomed delegates from every player.
other clubs. A fnnction 'In behalf of the
After transacting 0 m e BORTd will be staged at Molteno

item", on the agenda the elec- on May 25. All p.lay~r~ will be
tion was discus ed at length' expeote~ to do their bit In accot-

b M A' G h dance WIth the letters sent to the
y I r.n... ape· w 0 various centres.

endeavoured to enlighten
members to the merit and
qua.lit ies of. men deserving
elec-tion. .
Members were then propos

ed and seconded accordingly
Mr T.W. Madilola was elected
Presiden for the third year:
Mr G. Mothusi ecretary: Mr
Depate Trea urer. The Union L.T.C. of Zeerust
An interest.ing friendly beat the African ::;taril L.T.C. of

match wa played. on the Krug~r dorp by 1.'1' t,.? 104 game",
Imperial Football ground on the d...fI fence be ins 11 games.

. ") . The player for Zeerust were:
Apri l .:.4:. Before half-time L L. Tstmo (Vice Captain) l. B.
the wallows centr forward 1.{apb8(lP, E. H. Masnna re ( ecre
open .d their 'ore b. 2 fin ..t tary) and Joseph MC'got1.
sroals. Krug ersdorp : T. "\ . P Masikari
The ....ored two mol' (Captain) M.Mattthoba(Secretary)

eoals . ft ' h If . d th .fr. Morak.. and .1 r, aretlo a_ a £!I a an. U I(Vice Captain)
ifefeBt d the Imperial by This WSl' the fir t match played
four coals to nil. Iin the nion L.T.C. a a new

CLUB~ GOALS club m Zeerust The court was
SWALLO\VS 4 crowded with spects tors who
TMPE RIAL 0 cheered up happily. c..._-------------------------------------I

w ,G
I PAPULUMENTE
ka WOODS' elu.
ngileyo,

I PAPULUMENTE ka
WOODS ilungele ukunya-
nga iizigulo za Madoda
naba Fazi naba Ntwana.

Inyanga isifuba neenkatazo
zomqala
kawaka
ngile.

nesisu. Ama wa·
abantu ibanya-

.Zeerust
Sports

BraadUtia.
AJfectioua 01Caeat
.... Thraat, ...
latemal T.... ~.

(By E. H. Magonare)

T' P
WOODS' GREA.
PEPPERMINT
CURE is good for
men, women
and children.
It cures chest and throat
troubles and stomach
ache. Thousands of
people have been cured
by this ~edicne.

" ELIYEZ
LILU GILE"

"THIS MEDICI E,
S GOOD"

Xu ugula sisifuba, uva uma
hluko omkhulu emva koku
thatha icephe leliveza IX-Il-

hi 0 lalo liphantsi.

" hen you ~uffer f'rom ch st-
ache, you feel a differ nt
per ...on H. tel' a do e Many
children have be n cur d by
thi me licin It: pric I'

verv low
ZIFONELE I BHOTILE
IHLALE IKHO. GET YO R ELF A B TTLE

"'OW A"'D KEE IT.

Biza i Ask for

e
r

Uyakwaneliseka You will be satisfied
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" ing"Bantuhe ore
Fort Hare Produces
Seventy -Fioe

Graduates

Four Strikers Killed
8y Police In
Gam~ica

Soits AND Overcoats
FROM 55/- .

Call aDd .ee our wODdenal raDle of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DItESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPLE SUITS, OVEITCOATSaU
lnad DeW aDd ready to wear ~Ilat.away.
Perfect fittiD, paraDted. Alteratiool FIlEE.
t0/- DEPOSIT aDd weekly paymeats
accepted. Beat aUeDtioD ,ina to et'er)'

cultomer. Special Departmeut for Africa l••

LAMBERTS TAILORS, .
21 Joubert Street,

(Oft CommlasioDer Street)

Farmer Fined
£10 For Homicide
At Dundee

I \, WATCHES I
A Iocel tal mer, H. A. W. Muller,

was sentenced to a fine of £10, or
six weeks' imprisonment, in the
local Magistrate's Court on a
charge of culpable homicide aris-
ina out of the death of Timothy
Majola, who is alleged to have
been assaulted by Muller.
Itwss stated that Majola ap-

proached Muller in an impudent
manner, snd in the trouble that
ensued Majola fell down, ~ his
head striking a sharp atone whioh
caused a fracture at the bsse of
the skull.

Medical evidence placed
Majola·s age at between 70 and 50/- for 15/-
75. EYES TESTED FREE
The magistrate expressed Belt quality Glallel complete for 15/.

sympathy with Muller at the UIUal price ellewhere 50/-. See Galy:
outcome of what he aaid CHAPUNS CHEMISTS··OPTICIANS
would otherwise merely 68b Market St. Opp. Ne", Libru"Jolaaaaelbur,.

have entailed a charge of common ~===========~assault. •

Four people were killed and nine
were injured when the police
attempted to lor I!t the ring-
leaden, of the strik~ movement.
which assumed the proportions ot
a riot. on a sugar estate at Frome,
Westmoreland.
The police were forced to fire.

Altogether 89 arrests were made.
The strikers set fire to 1,500

acres of pla.ntations. and 80 acres
ofsu g.r cane were burned out
before the rains extinguished
the blaze.

The Governor has informed
the legislature that a commission
consisting of two prominent
J.malcans will be appointed
immediately to investigate all the
circumstances eurrounuing the
rioting. He stated th.t while the
G(\vernment and Legialature of
the country had ever, sympathy
with the labourers, disorders
could not be permitted.

You can obtain from us reliable
Ladies' and men's Watches in the
latest styles at reasonable prices
and on the easiest of terms.
Write for catalogue and partieu-
Jars,On the sixteenth occasion on

which the South African Native
College has presented graduands
to the University of South Afrlcs,
17 Africans received various
degrees of the universttv. In 1923
Mr. Z K. Mdthew8 who. after Of thiS ,ear·814 graduates for
training at London and Yale B.A., six attended college last
Universities, took hi. place in ye.r and eight completed their
1936 en the colleae staff as Iectnrer degrees privately. They are E.
in social enthrcpoleay, was the Bokako (Basutoland), M. T.
only graduate for the B.A. degree. Chiepe (Bechuanaland), V.Crlltse
Sinoe then the number h.s been (Bechuanaland), R. Guausbe
j ncreaslng steadily. (Basutoland), G.Kakana(Transkei)

An analysis of th~ subjeots G. Letele(O F.S.), HoL M.bud.e,
taken in the B.A degrees shows ~. Man cob a (Transkel),
that ~lrnost allstude?ts major in J Mbe:: a ~T~:nsk .)(KBnya~dl d?·
English along With a Bantu (C' k i) M N I ~l • e e
Ianguaga, ethics, psychology or II ei . to ~ (Transkel),R ',W.
history There are a few "'rad. Peterson (elatel) and P. Slltlo. ... • IN atal)
atefl, however. who have depart- '
ed from the ordinary type of W. Nkomo (Transvaal) and De
dearee; one has majored in Wet Haq.nda (Transkei) received
methematics, a degree censtder- the degrees of B.So. and Mr. S.
ed to be speoi.U, difficult for B.Ngcobo. B A., te\cher at Adams
Africens. while the degree of Uollege, Amanzimtoti, Natal.
another includes four le~.l hA~ taken his B !:Ccon. entirel, by
subjects. private studv.

only part of their degree and re
imburse themselves by teaching
before they are able to complete
their course. Others complete
their degrees by private study.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.

"Vicious Brute"
Sentenced To
Twelve Years

Brighter
Trams For
Africans

It was as reoently as 1935 that
the college presented itl!lfirst
~raduandl!l for the degree of
B.Sc. In each year smce tbell
two have qualified for this degree.

Financial Handicap

DOURlas M.gwaoa, was sentene- The municipal transport
ed to 12 years' imprisonment service for Africanl bas
with hard labour by .Mr. Ju.tice proved such a success that
Maritz at the Criminal. Sessions the Tramway Department of
in Pretorts after being found th C· C ·1 h d ·d d
guilty of culpable bomtolde, It c. lly ounCl as eCI e ...-----------~
was alleged tha' on Chril!mas to Increase the number of -------------
Day last year he fatally st.bbed trams. It is understood that r----------~_:.:
another man in the back. trams for A&icans will be
The jury found th.t there were made brighter by being paint-

extenua~ing clroumetanoes, but ed in aluminium inside and
Douglas I! record showed thal he . d.' •
had five previous eenvtcnons for outstde an b, the Installation
similar oHenoes since 1931. of more lights. It is the desire

A two-year training eeuree In passing sentence, Mr. Justice of the Tramway Management
for African health inspectors, Maritz said: "Tbs record shewl to give the':Africans a tranl-
of whom there is only you to be a gangste! ~t the worst port service worthy of tbta

. S th Af • b type You ar e a VIC18U8 brute. .ene In ou .rica, IS a. out The jury bls asked me to be great city.
to be launched In Benoni by merciful and I would h.ve been ---
the public health department. but f(i~ 'Your reoord. You; I It T S th Ai ·

Twenty - four applicants cowardly action in stabbing thilil DSD 0 OU rica
have submitted their names man in the baok comes nf.r to
Some time ago the de t: murder. I have no alternati-.e. but

f II . par to put yoU awar for a long nme,
ment success u y trained a so that you can do no further
number of non-European. al harm."
"ealth al.istantl. Th ey are
now doing useful work in
aeverallocationt on the Reef.

Ineludmg this year's passes
the total num ber of graduates of
Fort Hare hal now reached 75.. .

DRINKERS
Do Not makeGOOD
-CHRISTIANS

Hea Ith Inspectors
TrainiDg Of AfricanAfrioan students, on the lover-

age. take more than three yAarl!
to obtain their degrees, but the
realons for this ..re financial
and economic rather th.n Intel-
leotu.l. Siucc the majority of
students must t.ke teaohing post,
on completion ot their degreess
the colleae education diploma
has to be pasl!ed along with
degree work, and this makes the
course hea vj. While bursaries
of £20 and £30 are available from
the Native councils an .ll·inclus-
ive sum of about £50 is req lired
annually by esoh student, Thus
not a few are compelled to t.ke

BUILDING MATERIAL
at cheapest Prices

IMPAHLA
yokwaka ngamananl apansi

PHAHLO
tsa ho aha matlo ka theko
e tlase.

PROMPT AnEN110N

ALLIANCE BUILDING
MATERIAL CO.

The display by the Nationahats at
Potchefstroom of a poster depicting an
African woman with a white child ud
a white woman with a black child and
the caption ".Mi:lfd Marri,ses'· has
ensered the white women .f South
Africa. ,.ho regard this ecr'en as an
insult to white South Africa. HIt is a
Nationalis· election shot that haa
back6rtd and burnt their 6ngen,"

159 Bree St. JohaDDubur(.
Lucas Molatsane
Sent To Prison
For Four Months"COOK your

AND

WARMtbe

rneals
Lucas Molatsane, was

sentenced by Mr. C. E. Luga
in the Magistrate's court to
four month's hard labour for
stabbing an African constable
on, the bead in Abel Road on
Sunday night.

John Tabeta told t he Court I
that he saw the a CCI,St d and I
another man fightlnfl in the
street on Sunday. He told
them to stop fighting. One
African then threw b stone,
Iwhich hit him on the chest,
and ran away
Lucas had an open knife in
his hand, and stabbed at him.

He warded off the blow and
they closed. While strugg·
ling Lucas stabbed him with
the knife on the top centre of
the head. This wound was
.titched at the hospital He
blew a whistle and another
constable came to his assist-
ance.

THE BEST AND PUREST SOAP
AT A PRICE EVERYONE
CAN AFFORD!

bouse • •

Cooks the
food.

witb a PRIMUS
Cooker -- Heater
Have a cosy, warm, HEALTHY

house this winter. Have a neater
J ou can take into any room ill the
house without fear of smoke or
sruell. A heater which burns para-
ffin. A beater also that is easily
changed into a stove,- to beil your
teakettle in 4 minutes. What could
be more economical? But don't
forget to insist on seeing the registered Trade Ylark" PRI MUS"
stamped on the tank. Ask your storekeeper to show you No. 155R
wbich you can qu teklv fit to "PRIMUS" Stove No. 5S or, and also
NO'.llO which is a super model. Refuse imitations.

Warm the
house.

LOOK FOR THIS NAME STAMPED ON THE TANK
If you have any dlftlcultv in obtaining .1 PRIMUS" write to:

L. eARO
BOX 2899, JOHANNESBURG.
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